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Ottawa,, June 18.—
FOR. CHICKENS.

! is most favorable 
fattening and mar. 
hickens. There has 
ntial increase in the 
thickens and eggs 
■ years that it is not 
greater numÿto 

lickens than ceat be 
<ast year there were , 
tens sold in Canada 
i markets. As a re
ste of , chlcffens the 
Britain was lessened, 
e on account of -the В t jP

Canadian chiCltens " В.Ч £л
and the good prices Л Elf
poultry division, F. I — ■——

at numerous letters 
l from produce mer- 
в and commission 
lire to leath in what 
can be bought in 

uid at reasonable 
Canadian cities, 

m Montreal, produce 
o be informed where 
mitable for shipping 
could be obtained Ur 
era British poulter- 
on merchants have 
"or the same toform- 
of a well established 
і London, England, 
t week. This firth 
an undertaking for 

Importing Canadian 
Britain." They de- 
as to the probable 
project and the pos- 
ig poultry (especially 
entitles, and the beet 

collection, etc., of 
firm in Caps Colony 

trade developed with 
shipment of Can- 

s made to Cape Col- 
d In a satisfactory, 
alsed the trade. A' 
ote that they desired 
In chickens and were 
the department to a 
time provinces, from 
based chickens and 
^pressed with them, j 
similar requests are 
on even by oiie in 
nadian produce Arms 
les that are buying 
lickens. The major- 
bed firms are equip- 
te plant for market- 

Great Britain sev- 
chickens thaï} that 

roflts are diminish» 
pf chickens. Never- 

in- Great Bri 
l United States 
L, are looking to a 
n chickens to satisfy,

I supplying , this won- 
Idemand for chickens 
the farmers alone, 

mer rearing BO or 
Bive little attention 
n rear from 200 to 

lly. These should 
v-gueh as can be 

lar breeds Plymouth;
Lottes. The chicken», 
and reared by incu- ’ 

rs, and whfen ready! 
cockerels should be 
ig crates and fatted, 
etiuired to . do this 
«pensive one; 1200 to 
if incubators, brood- 
fattening crates for 
2ks. It Is as heces- 

the greatest profits 
business as threshing 
hinery is for general 
fork connected with 
ikens with the proper1 
lore than is necessary 
ckens by the natural 
farming is a busl- 

s to be. developed in 
as the butter, cheese 
s. A substantial pro- 
rom the poultry busl- 
carrled on as an ad- 

and with the earns 
and financing, 
department of agri- 
irlng to increase the 
lanada; to encourage 
ie greatest number of 
ns, and to assist in 
them. A revised edi- 
;ln, "Profitable Foul
as just been issued, 
id without charge on 
ie Commissioner of 
lairylng, Ottowa. Ті.» 
ontalns is of great 
ultry work, and it 
hands of every inter- 
in Canada.
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that he would not renew the contract^' 

for wood alcohol formerly held by the
for more than Jfe**1'* Chemlcal <?ompany, under 
g - which that concern made a thousand

dollars each year out oftbe govern-

Щ -t
y

t; aDaJ° ^bridge** a^thé ‘union 

•У endeavoring to persuade them 
itttrn. The correspondent repeat- 
interrupted him and the girls got 

bnadlan sou. This is Mr. 
mon qf the affair. He states... fSSil

.і».'.1

gan will agal
—і

ta*e ft» stand.
FAIRVILLE NOTES.

JHEh§£
^holv wdloTt * °nited 1П the b°nd* Same 1ЩШ:

r-night, and an encouraging addition to ray MD Mur*
thé church's funds was the result. local л .v■■«T.üirjare'Xftsmg,Svrssjs
in Fairrtlle yesterday. • K

The new hotel near the railway cross- w,, ii • 4 Fred, ®-
Mre Мм',пеЬаТ‘ь^Паи?аЄ4ЧпЄГ- ^U °f «.
Painw£rXiSa4eer Hôte?0"4 bfertT,K юїк,А

being util- cardwei, John S!

Sîtïïrrs—— SHEE.5ZZ?
Kars, Mlles G. Jenkins; Springfield, ed Hmb was amtmtsted h„> *»,CrU?*"- I»aac G. Case; Sussex, Fred L. Mir- JuHrewere^oTrwthat itwasfmm^ 

rtW- ®- Flewel" necessary to remove about two-thirds 
'*’]£• Norton, Alexander McKinnon. of the thigh. The doctors who ner- 

The Sunbury Co. çourt opened at the forméd the operation are loud In thZr 
JUdïe wlLnât thtlm0rnlnS’ Poises of the bravery shov^ by 5^ .

t W ] v?I!eI л г' ddcket st°ne- The operation was the only
consists of a bastardy case, їй which possible chance of saving his life arid 
І '* Prosecuting and J. H. they say he came through it admÉÀbiy.

1?" S" 18 .deXeIî,dln?' ar,d one K wa" beared that owing to the shock 
iJtntirre1, a5™in" and weakness he might die on the op-
Zl-H McQee v. David «rating table, but he rallied for a whfle

pb»S, ІЙ&Ш' attendants to
8t-D“netaa’schUrch Later in the day, however, the ef-

Z f î tTo, J C; sUt from feote 01 the great shock prove» too 
Baltimore «id »® be placed in pOsi- much for hi*, and he sank gradually 
tion at once. Upon the bell below the until death came. 
sign of the cross is the following in- The hospital staff who assfiitfed 
scrip tion; “Recast'aftet » years’ ser- operation say that Stano n% 
vice and cohsecrated -tn honor of St. pluckiest1 patient ever laid im,
Dunetan, patrob of the parish of the hospital Operating table, 
city of Fredericton, N. B., by Right universally sorrowed for «
Rbv. T. Casey. D. B„ Bishop of St. C: R. works, where he 
John, А. :П. 190B, under the reotorship popular, 
of Rev. F. I* Carney,”

The report sent out from fiallfkx 
that the promoters of the proposed Al
liance Bank of Canada had opened 
negotiations with the management of 
the People’s Bank of New Brunswick 
with a view to amalgamation is ap
parently without foundation. A. H. F.
Randolph, president ,0* the bank, as
serts that so far the only information 
at his command was through the news
papers, and that nothing in the nature 
of such negotiations had come to the AMHERST, June 
notice of the directors. He refused to са8ея of interest ; 
discuss his attitude towards the pro- Ju|i*e Moore at the cotottg 
posed scheme, and stated that the mat- Coring the last day or two. 
ter was one to he dealt with by the was the case of the H§n 
stockholders. ’\/ a for causing thé death of -

Rev. Dean Partridge, denies the re- violent ejectment at the 
port that he has been offered the pre- 1 house May 26th. The case 
sidency of King’s College by the Bishop on Tuesday and Judgment waaTewene. , 
of Nova Scotia. ed until this morning, wheetiL to*2k

Isaac Peabody of St Mary’s has declared the evidence was not such as ' 
completed the sale .of his large and to convict afid accordingly the nrls- 
valuable farm at 3fc Mary’s to Mr. oner went out a free mam 
Bowden, an English, gentleman. The Yesterday the trial came'on of М1И» 
farm and the orchard are among the tor breaking Into the 

sst in York county. The personal Advocate Harbor and 
FREDERICTON, June 26.-The main from a letter contain; 

corporation drive Is below Peel, Carle- the evidence did not convie 
ton Co. The heavy rain of this after- prisoner was discharged, on] 
noon and tonight which is reaching up arrested on another chares 
river will render cleaning up easy, a letter and deeds from the 1 
The taU end of the drive is below John White was area!
Grand Falls, and considering the low morning and pleaded gmt 
state of the water substantial pro- charge of placing a wooden- toll on 
Frees has been made. A heavy rain the track of the Intercolonial and was 
which would raise the river three or thereupon sentenced to two’ year» la 
four feet would greatly facilitate mat- the penitentiary “
ters and render the twenty-five million . _______-
of logs now hung above Grand Falls LOW TIDE IN SQUASHVILLB.
capable of being moved. Work at the _____
boom will be suspended early lq July Summer boarder—I thought your ad- 
Sltt make better pr0sreae vsrtisement said something about boat-

La»t eventog, at the residence of the Farmér-O, yes. We have a boat andwi£ та лтїіЛл.'ії
Morgan, son of Coon. Morgan of New __ '_
£ssr« ■“is.s: '
groomsman. The ceremony was per- trom New Tork to Yarmouth at 
formed bp Rev. R. W. Robinson, pas- * 
tor of the Baptist church, in the pres
ence of Immediate friends of the con
tracting parties.

Lr- v„i'f

,a system ,ot 
t>eer Is-

pson Lord, Fred A.
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lively debated EBB 
and then withdrawn 1
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ЛИГ «'SU
reported to the private bills commit
tee and recommended that in view of 
the difficulty of bringing together the 
interested parties at Ottawa the bill be 
rejected and the fees repaid—The re
port was concurred in.

When the vote for weights and meas
ures was reached, Mr, Scott, liberal, 
sprung a surprise by rowing that It be 
reduced to 22,Ç00, which represented the 

med Fife, who 
ir grossly in-

Sb °f.rUa-Шк» Fife was 
BBernier pro-

Mr.to to
the "fcVlctea tenant 
ana said he would ' : ' : k

ges to aH
companies under penalty of *100 in case 
of individual responsibility and $80 in 
case of the companies. Ha also ask
ed to make it illegal for any railway 
to give exclusive rights for entry into 
railway stations.

ЕЕіггЧЄ'™ніевнг::г:::
adopted and the house rose. eating advancéd radical Idea» He

------ was not only a socialist, but was sup
porting confiscatory propositions. Mac-

— ЩР , -, -ЛРРЦ amount 
of the advance that thé evicted ten
ants could get. Clause 2, which dealt 
with advances to tenants, was thee 
passed. In the dtsi 
which provides for

K If,
*шт

«ion of clause 3, 
ivances to own- m 

- >the]
1

Illll
^<M> ^4 enforcdnottit of the

mis. : , ?!
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the

a retorted 
in thej»i

Blair w

but as the Mr.* Bêrhier's attem'io 
« j the ba^{liquors sold in 

and he was <u 
rs to prevenfl 
ting their koÆ 
Hit under isH 

a willlngftae

Щ m. s. Associa lift called to 
Herts of the 

ИГ to provide 
Bealers from 
/ He premised 
ideration, and 
to enforce the 

Rhe house would

,-ij • ,^22.
challenged Blalr^S; 

press his views In Ontario. Же (Mac- 
leap) Intended to stump that province 
on that issue, and he invited Blair to 
meet him on the platform and discuss 
it. Telephone companion were getting 
the earth and should be made to meet 
the convenience of the public.

A return brought down today at In
stance of Mr. Monk, shows that thefe 
are at the present time 1,502 offices lro 
the custom service of Canada, as com
pared with 1,04 three years ago. By 
provinces, the number Is as follows: 
Ontario, 463; Quebec, 377; New Bruns
wick, 128; Nova Scotia, 273; Manitoba, 
56; British Columbia, 117; P. E. Island,

, ST. STEPHEN, June ZÏ—тЗеСмР 
adlan Pacific station was the séene of 
a gathering of the youth and beauty 
this evening to witness the departure 
of » bridal party. The groom was 
pomas T. Odell, of,the firm «of Odell 
Bros., of St. Andrews, and his bride, 
Miss Jessie Duston, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Duston, one of our 
most esteemable young ladies, who has 
adorned the teaching profession In this 
county. The ceremony was perform
ed at the bride’s home at five o’clock 
by Rev. W. Ç. Goucher, pastor of the 
Pytlst church, in the presence of im
mediate relatives of. the contracting 
Serties. Thé bride was attired in a be
coming travelling suit of blue, with 
hat to match. They were unattended. 
The home was tastefuly adorned with 
carnations, palms and asparagus. A 
daipty supper was served previous деШІ» ЇГ£
recipient of many and beautiful tok
ens of regard, including a check for a 
generous amount.

A CAPITAL CURE FOR SORB 
THROAT

Is to use as a gargle a few drop» of 
Poison’s Nervlline in sweetened water, 
and before retiring rub the throat and 
chest vigorously with Nervlline. By 
morning the soreness and inflamma
tion will hays disappeared entirely. 
Nervlline drives away the pain and 
cures sore throat and hoarseness 
quickly, simply because that’e what 
it’s made for. Buy a 26c. bottle from 
your druggist today.

Dr. Hamilton's 
Liver.

cornі ini
It°to“£!r£ed 

Lloyq has been -here for a week

К?УЄв *?f ih<5 M*T<>Wn Mld St Ste
phen, N. -B* mill* He has offered
нанцвзаааві
was arrested by inspector W. H. Par- 
ker, who also detained two Milltown 
girle as witnessed 5Qie local authori
ng at first declmed ~to mix up In the 
éffalr, and Insrfctor Parser has kept 
his Prisoner аіД witnesses at the St 
Cjo^Exchange. pending the arrival 
pf a tj. 8. marshal from Portland. The 
feirls were unwillingly held.
fcSajAMWS

adttli GORGED WITH INK.1to take
reseêdexpr

law in this respect 
vote the money.

Mr. Ross of Victorta,asked Hon. Mr.
ssxrsrs «м®*1 «» «“"berWn’s Poky.
whe has charge of the maritime pro
vinces and resides in St. John is dis
tasteful to Nova Scotia. Liberal mem
bers from that province have asked 
for a change. Mr. Bernier stated that 
the memorial would receive attention.

Adjourned at 12.45 a. m.

Tons of Arguments hi Favor of and .

LONDON, jqne 25.—The discussion, 
of the preferential trade union and free 
trade has been temporarily removed 
from the floor of parliament to every 
chamber of commerce and public gath
ering In the realm. There is a wide- 

5 spread interes 
’ union. Cham

organization will seek to promote his 
policy-by public meetings and the dis
semination of literature. Some of his 
folio wee -are not exactly certain of 
their position, unlike their leader, 
whose mind was made up on the ques
tion long ago. He 'IS the oné man who 
seems to have clear and strong views, 
hence his tremendous following.

The directors of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, while welcom
ing-full discussion and-enquiry Into the 
whole question raised by the colonial 
secretary ,are of opinion that such 
would only prove that interference with 
Great Britain’s free trade policy would 
tend to raise friction among conflicting 
interests, and lead ultimately to the 
disintegration of the motherland and 
colonies.

On the other hand, the Glasgow 
Chamber of Commerce Is strong for 
Chamberlain. The reaqpn for prefer
ence, in its opinion. Is that If cotton 
or wool material are taxed, many Glas
gow industries would be helped, and 
be thereby placed til a better position 
to compete with foreign competitors.

The Imperial Tariff league is dis- 
trubting campaign literature in in
creased quantities. The first leaflet Is
sued asks why America Is prospérons, 
and answers because home mamltac- 

. turers are fostered by high tariff. All 
printing presses are gorged with ink. 
Ton* of arguments for and against 
making a change in. England's fiscal 
policy are being run off, and will" be 
distributed broadcast .throughout the 
United Kingdom. England Is now 
fighting Canada’s national policy cam
paign of 1878 over again.

MR. MILLIGAN ,|^Н! 
DIDN’T DO IT.

tested against such a -measure. he

t on the question of fiscal 
berlaln’s liberal "Unionist

«in thisrigle, city solicitor for 
. . _ . , raged by Lloyd as coun-

‘AS:,1”,s
Wio girls being present. It is said that 
BÈrlng the Interview Mr.

■

1ri

-,-

grappled with Inspector Parker and 
forcibly held h^n while the girls fled 
fra* the rporilv The girls started for 
Ut*-, CanadianJbotmdary line, pursued 
bjr Inspector Parker, who in turn was 
followed b# Mr. McGarrigle. Just be- 
fere the boundary line was reached Mr. 
McGarrigle again Interfered and gave 
the, gtris fcn opportunity to get safely 
across. /Lloyd was ’taken from the 
hotel after this affair and confined In 
life city, lockup. "The evidence against 
Lloyd fonslsts mainly of the testi- 
bony of the two girls, and it is not 
known vhat action will now be taken 
by the U. S. marshal when he arrives 

e charge of the matter.

-/'A H У

К£ЄЕГ«6£;''
Wart Extractor; it acts in ,

;щег$-н
American, It Is the best-try.

denied that Mr. Allen had requested a 
postponement of the case. He had 
wired Mr. Allen, he said, but had not 
been given even the courtesy of a re
ply, Mr.

EM

Swears He Knew Nothing stand-»; Alien had wired the attorney 
general, but had made no request for 
a postponement. He considered that 
Mr. Allen hade treated him most <Ms-

’TLED YET.

of Rothesay Lists.light clerks of the L 
this city, received 

ase in pgy'allowed 
<$f the road.

і
' ; -.І-',,,-'Ч'-. і - jcourteously.

The case proceeding, C. J. Milligan 
sworn and examined by Mr. Mc

Keown, qpid he was the plaintiff

Mttton Crockett libel Suit Is on “,ПьгЛ5:„аК
Jas. H. Crockett. As part of his" duties 
on the Telegraph the exchanges 
under his attention. He knew the pa
per called the Daily Glearner, which 
was regularly received at the Tele- 

oIBce. x copy of the Gleaner of 
1802, was received at the office 

..,.;..уч,Л ■«-- - t <sv3l and witness himself <*ened It and saw
raw?-" a communication headed “Deaf" arid"

The notorious Mllligan-Crockett libel Ва™Ь£ „
Jccted to tLa^Ztion оіааГ^ 

ere that It Will, this time, be carried of the Gleaner in evidence other than

**" *~r
a while yesterday afternoon. Exam- a^k= апГшепШІІ P 
ined by bis counsel, Mr. McKeown, he d , ,, . ,
swore that he was to 1І0 way con- Mr’ Wai,ace «bjecte» to the éubmls- 
cemed to the forgery of toe fa*ed e!on of the *8 ^Мепсе.Rothesay list In which he was charged я *> copy É the
with complicity by the letter published XnZJTv It тГД-Jnh t J”
In the Fredericton Gleaner which с?ааве tl,e Telegraph, was also 
caused the present stilt. Further than 5]oducaa and attention called to an 
that, he swore that he had no fuU 61 ltorial to »*•
knowledge of any such forgery and1 Mf- Wallace, opening- the paper, 
that his first information regarding it »M>wed that it had been clipped from 
was; received by reading the 8t. John APd objected to thé presentation of .the 
Globe. He will be cross-examined this article printed therein, on the ground;; 
morning. , thfet it might be said to be libellous In
.The case was taken up at the conclu- ltjeltiand was' not admlssable as sup- 

slon of White v. Hamm about half-past P<jrt to the article on which the suit 
four yesterday afternoon. After the' f* Hbel was really founded. t 
Jury had taken their seats O. S. Crock- It was allowed In evidence by the 
ett on behalf ef the defendant asked Judge. f
for the right to challenge Jurymen on .The editorial referred to was read by

W? tierk 01 Vе court; it contained a 
passed on out ef lts turn^ln y»e docket, lejter from Mr. Milligan’s attorney to

Фскеи. threatening a libel suit qn- ROME,-June 24.-Ш tj.e throne room
tka -f dt lr,s th<* I>e»I and Dumb" letter pre- at the vatkwi, surrounded by his

vew Between the two : political Arties >aN*<l>MB4lil>»iWtofl>a*gita anngjM-tftl Mgr» Rocellw Cavqohtonl and Fischer.
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HAYING SEASON graph 
July 6,Г в

<■1
Will soon be here, and otif stock of

Waterville Brand Haying Tools
Ts large and complete. We have found 

at the farmers like this brand of Tools 
ter/ than any other on the market They 
all made of the very best materials.
In SCYTHES we have:

post c

4
ts some time ago are 
в of pay wt;ich was 
rod upon which the!» 
mes were based. This 
ban that to operation- 
it is still considerably) 
is $4 anted by theT, 
the recent Increases, 
the clerks do not feel 
■ understood tba* * /n 
will confer with, tta 

I. O. R. this week.
, none nf the Oth-"I 
lived notice of tiro 
expected within the 
he men understand

f KING'S BIRTHDAY HONORS.:
Пifl)

! « SIBLEY • FAWERN, 
m:: ^CORNWALL'S СЦОІСЕЛ a 

“YORK'S SPECIAL/'
“KING’S OWN/*

/■ t.i
LONDON, June 25.—The lord mayor 

of London, Sir Marcus Samuel, Is 
created - a baronet, Lord Tennyson Is 
made Knight Grand Cross of St. 
Michael and St. George, while Sir An
thony McDonnell Is appointed a privy 
councillor in recognition of his work In 
drawing up the Irish land bill.

U right, but .they are 
o how П Will be put 
istance there are a 
я who are doing the 
end are being paid 
They désire to be 

uid as yet do not 
promised increase 
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POPE LEO IN GOOD HEALTH.-Ш
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, Sporting and Athletic Goods. ІЛ
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WINNIPEG; June 25,—An evening / Л R C. S,
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STRONG FOR P
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Provincial Government Is 
Forces, and St John is a Ri 

Delegates Say,

І w&■
і wee a 4r:j»! OF A life;

T in Retirement

",tovas then
ference by, the

Chowan,
A. ЇЖ* been* §jA. Rev. Dr. Stewart. useless to ease rc

a »«*.. Л*ї*й5 ,l“

EEraBiEE Éî=
^ЙКвмв» ■*— 

s&r,,,! ~ -•* У4^е5а»чц«
In politic* he. waa noo-parttean, al- whoj^ І mtrmZZT

«Ytisxiss»; Êv££F„-,fF---
the dictate* of conscience, and to a t received large
epirlt of duty to hi* God, easting hi. ^l^uor Mr Хл
ballot for moral power to advance to. toatTthela^Tllo” r toT jtn

Dr. Chowan ifi conclusion eald he 2Sm *ігоіР,іп' iL^SL *“?? t0 ,a 
had always endeavored to live an Ssewhera. preventing Its sale
honest life, and wanted the conference P

гяил»«рїпійя ««о.,,,««огв^™
*o many great Issues that" result* _ - щЩ
would come but slowly. *«*■ Mr. Comben said thy ц the

wseffifisaf'msfc ■srbtrs2srs?üa,Æ
« the committee on conscientiously, prohibitory laws could

ш «. ~ —. ».. яґ - ЗД&ЗД&
TEMPERANCE riCOMMITTEB’S RE- MEMORIAL POR ANTI-OIGARBTTE 

PORT. LBOIBLATION.
11 then read the following added the clause to the

report of the committee of temper- w?!!! d-esetatoa government
anoe, prohibition and moral reform: .* ®T,the Æoefereuée ,te

The committee resolved that the ?i~P°V„°5 ^'• •'J^-Ç/lçarette legtiia- 
schedule question of the Rev. 8. D. № ” the w- C. *. V.
Chowan, D. D., en temperance and 
moral reform be commended to the 
earnest consideration of the member
ship of the conference, and the dis
tricts pay special attention to the re
quirements of the saràe.

We have read with pleasure the 
earnest plea for the youth of our land 
from the W. c. T. V, of the dominion 
In regard to the Injurious use of the 
cigarette, and will assure them that 
thle conference is to full sympathy 
with their effort to stay this Increas
ing evil, and that this conference does 
not view with favor any age limit In 
the proposed legislation seeking to pro
hibit the sale of cigarettes in the do
minion of Canada, and that a copy of 
this resolution be forwarded at once, 
under the seal of the conference, to 
the proper authorities.

The committee recommend the con
ference to ask the book room to pro
vide a certificate containing the tern» 
perance pledge for use In Sabbath 
school.

Tour committee would suggest that 
this conference by some means bring 
before our young people and the mem
bers of our congregations the evil ef? 
fects and the bad Influences of gam
bling, which is so «revalent, and would 
ask them In every way to discounten
ance this evil.

That this conference reaffirm its pub
lished opinion that thé entire prohibi
tion by the dominion parliament of the 
manufacture, importation and sale of 
Intoxicating liquors throughout Can
ada Is the only satisfactory solution 
of the Uquor question.

• In the meantime we rejoice that the 
legislature of P. E. Island has enact
ed a provincial law prohibiting the sale 
of intoxicating,liquor on that Island.

And further that the conference me
morialize the government of New 
Brunswick to jrtbmote the passing of a 
similar measure for this province. - 

We urge upon our people the great 
necessity of supporting in politics those 
only who pledge themselves to give 
hearty support to a Dominion prohi
bition measure, and we advise that 
wherever practicable we take advant
age of th,e Canada Provision Temper
ance Act, and als^ of the provisions 
of all local laws in relation to this 
matter.
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Betonyd Baptist—a. ut, Rev. a. Rftriwr.

T. J. Deinstadt, of Exmouth 
street church, was recommended for a 
year's leave of absence by the station
ing eommUtee of the Methodist church 
at a meeting of that committee Satur
day evening, but that he still stand 
connected with Exmouth street church. 
Rev. Mr. Deinstadt had been named 
for Newcastle In the «ret draft of the

and 1» granted at fria request.
Among other changes made on Sat

urday was the following:
Zion church—Dr. Wilson Is left with

out a circuit, at hie own request; 
church to be supplied tinder direction of 
the chairman of the district. -
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«natter by, ШШШЛ 
dates to

^"вЛЙМЙІМ,
111,Шво was paid,. The mtatofcis, ,oî!

У. electing temperance cahdl- ^

of a gov«^f*K<lT?nt" K ^ kret duty P* ЛВ81.И. Newfouharand paid |L- 'ЙЖ jaa» t ss » їв^а»^*в,s wsivan-
work in bphalf of the cross, then every received as a grant ffbm the mltofo 
•evjrnmeut to Canada Is vWattag ary fund, and Interest <5

.• k bringing the total receipts up to B-À*"5^Є ehUrdi he considered had not «0,»r. Ьг. Evahà reported that*tS*i 
du^r; to respect to the Uquor Ша held Ш,Ш of real estate. Ill,el 

question.:,Ц. was the duty at, ev.ery 1*9 In promlàsory notes, lg.ûl.75 ta 
CHr<stian to promote the kingdom of bfsntures and *e* in office furnltumï, 

P®”" a4ded elaese Ood. And yet how many ta caeting With cash on hand 11,701, making П
advocating the polithtol sûpport ef thata votes on temperance questions total of IUT,48t. It was moved that the1
those in favor of temperanep, prohibé yot.ed ,the atandpotat of personal report be received and printed in thel
«on and moral reform №« **vtr mtewM... The ballet , was conference minutes. Rev. G. W. Fieh-i

The report, with these additions or M. sacred as-the bread and wtae er was appointed a* the mtalsteriap 
alterations, was then adopted. uied at the communion aarvtoe. Both I member of, the general supernumerary

Bey. Dr. Sprague and W. D. Baskin "irmbqla of the reltaton of the tond, and W. D. Baakln%s the la»
were then appointed by the president £-ord J**«e Christ, and both ware given taember of the same comntlttee. 
to draft a memorial to be presented to 4 Wm' . , t ReV. C, W. Hamilton moved the fok
the provincial government, asking tor J?*ara V» immoral, posters, he lowing resolution, which was seconded 
prohibitory laws. - ■ Vjtoought there should be legislation and unanimously carried by a rising
MOUNT Аі.ілато Тіт»і лл, -«rlctlyprohlblting;the jposttag of such, vote:

ALLISON LADIES COL- Ift-Tprofltf. through legUlatloa„enact- '‘Whereas, Beÿ. R. Wllsàn, PU. D™
L®°* WORK. e# Ih the Оп«мф> legislature, Immoral hhs, with the expiration of last yearv

Rev. Dr. Read and Rev Dr Snrxvu. pe,t#r* are not a»?w*« “> ^ up. completed 50 yeabs of ministerial- W

st«r3SnffiS
absolutely nÜe^to^U^ta «TtiSSltolto J Srenc0e8lw£h SSg
to aeommodate the increasing nxrnw c<«eerotag legislation restricting tool °r^tbItD. h^‘‘
Of students, the bnUldmTwouM »e bf Bto of cigarettes, He was deeply tin- WU »nd equal satisfaction to his bretit-
ЬГкк^е;^Х=та^& ,Sr^yPS^ Гу^ье^е? ^„TatTsf^r ТІ Л

rts^ta S a«toenhoX>ÿ=eh.>n

Dr. Borden,<1the*prlnclp^'ofnthe La- and tb* tobeeco trusts Sir Wilfrid later ’proper'’resect' toKlsM<e ТЧ
dies* College, then totahowtltowork cb ^omneas cold as-toe and turned а ^Г12-Р”ГІГ
Є an Uf« tot of ^ ra сот^Ж 1̂0*
hutidiït?*1» і w адТ 'р^ЯШ^тпадМеп Ms younger brethren; *
building. He explained that they were "Therefore resolved, that we dh
not asklpg fe« endowments or assist- rêvotitor m «sreby extend to Dr. Wilson fltfr hearty
anee In carrying on the work of the morrtltT^He^beulvM congratuiatlons upon 'flavlh* 1 beached
college: this could be done without as- ™ t as*!! toew that ,uel? an W, completed such a torinof
sistanes; but tor new buUdtogs they ^ropt*OT^?as brtn/^n^i‘пГ™дГг mtefeterta» «to, achieved -‘such an
were compelled to took tor aid from amount °* «uccess and Ailed sq man»,
the church and outside sourees. erornmtal funrtl^T4 втс,я1 étions to- the' church; 9ind

The Nova Scotia conference had ghoSdTtael^the' xreat Mtmre bhn of Our Sincere deslrt
tart ЬШ ta Vd^^'D?.’1®; : htot ЬШа ЖЖ to* ^
appealed to this conference tor the ^„V^Refora ‘tatultaro“de^nSd trfbute to Promoting the wSk h'e lovS’ 
same measure of flnanolal aid or what- ^06te standTn^lo ,0 we“- and that when toe summons,'
ever it was to their power to do. «ether , B ^ P t d 8: t0 . may «оте to leave the scenes of tits;

^ТТгР^1м,‘ОЦЖ^Г M * Testerday morning’s session opened!
^mp^m^ved^totio^taKtoiota: ^ ^

tton. which was seconded by J. J. , n-TL-.V— »„ - . „„„ Dr. Wilson replied briefly, thanking1
Weddall of Fredericton and carried: "t®”0*.JT* “*y’,„.7”, Ms brethren for their token of esteem..

“Having heard Rev. Dr. Borden, the m„^.. * T ® treasurer of the Rev. Br. Sprague presented the mem-? I
successful and energetic principal of wauiu «rial which has been drawn up to ЙГ
the Ladles' College at Sackvllle, a. to ДЖДД **nt ,to the ^vernmeflt concerning an
the character and extent of the work po * V the hoard of trusts, as follows, anti-(cigarette law. This memorial war
of the college, and the urgent need of . . FINANCIAL STATEMENT. adopted, and It seas ordered that a
Increased'accommodation for pupil»; Dee. 1st, ilto— . printed copy of thé memorial' be sent

“Having also heard thè statements To cash eg hand . . |M SO to each member of pe&Hament. —A »
made by the representative» of the Z? tnifJÎÈ fn T1Br*,f1e^.1**^!y • •:« jl 3 The meeting -was '-dismissed krltk'
board of regents with reference to the T* irtenSt *ІГ JtoB WkflMekwi*" і Sit .benediction by Rev. A. B. Lepage;
new addition to the Ladles' College To intend» ea Deertstihg’ІЖіїїЕоЬі 6 W ' ‘A short session of the ministerial,
now (n eourse of erection, and the To lnter'*t 00 J- McHutchln* legacy U 90 conference followed the afljdurnment.
urgent need of funds to meet the large un to Chairmen were - glvten permission to
expense involved; Ditouraed. r JT' employ as local -preachers F. W. Footei

"Resolved, that this conference Dj. 1st. шг- ^ . T. Spencer Crisp; Jj W. Howe^ ІАПев'
Places on record Its hearty endorsatton 5j Lake et *** 2 Strong, J. Edward Shanklln, 8- -Ai,
of the action of the board of regents By Be», l. J, wtwToitM L»Wrt «И *"d John ^frl*ht- The meeting, after
and proceeds at once to take eubsertp- peeUfl asd registration ............. И the transaction of some.xpecla! bust-
lions ta aid of this laudable ptoject, 87 “Em j- Clement., 8. 8. torlns- Hess, was dlsmtowd .with the tonedlc-
payment to be made at any time be- By rSli* ім S tiro by Rev. G, M, TOrnig..
fore January 1st, 1#4, except In cases By Bey. J. B. Gough, Я. 8., Sussex tn The officers for two у districts , werg
where more ttme ls requested." Й7 .S2Î1?™ " „2 «hwen as follower ‘;—

The •following subscriptions were lï SÜroiiï 3 SîîS^TreiïîL " Ч ю ,8t" tohn-Rev. G. M. CampbeH,
then received: G. M. Campbell, $80: Іу 5Ж22Геп“ іі^ТГ.. - і і M to chairman; Rev. C. W. Hamilton sees»
J. J. Weddall of Frodertoton, Ц00; Rev.. —— “jT
Mr. Read, |25; Rev. Mr. Strpthard, W: — _ n#1 80 Fredertcton-Rev. las. -Crisp, chain*
Rev. Mr. Rice, $25; Charles D. Stewart S 7«P«rt showefl to addition to і» ;man: Rev, M. -R. Knight,, secretary. , 
of Sackvllle, ISO; Mr. Cassidy, 210; curltles already to the Hand* of tb* ;
Rev. Mr. Sparge, 125; Rev. Mr. Steb- «m*rd aud reported to the conference, 
bins of Richmond, 126. there has been handed over during the

■ У«аг the Manser bequest of $400; also
$250, being, one half of the legacy be
queathed by the late Hon; It. Pro wee, .
,«f Murray Harbpr South, the-Interest ! 
of which Is to be given to-the susten- ’ 
tattoo fund of the NV B. and P E. L 
conference; also the sum of $1*0. being 
a bequest of Henry Robertson Coven
der for the use of the Methodists of P.
E- '% .А* даНШУ the 
conference НЙВ great ne4d of looking af- 
ter -tM9e legacies e»4 ^properties left 
frtiu W të-’am. 
moved that tbs prdeeeti from the stie 
e< furniture of th# Btwchvllle Hall be

****?*,* 
і Ш^А«т^ЬвІЕІМгіШ*=6в$*е

ЩШ]Щ-
:

I conference opened Saturdi Rr this world Whs
«8 wRb the Staging of hyi»: be front us and
Secretary, Rev. G. M. Young, id stead of apeal
the Scripture lesson, after ,» v. exaltation, н
jï«nes Strotbxrd led ta pr V. Itig frailty, $

“°™»ed t»e, Ц tasignifleance.
that Rev. J. W. Graham of s' themselves un
Church, Montreal, wished sa sometimes ani

Hev‘ Мг- 6 -x- “Vied feelings make
attentton to the presence of Rev. Mr. upon u*
Btrothard. and Pres. Berrie, op. behalf 1. Man's №__
Of the conference, extended, to Mr. and the раШ 
Btrothard the conference Welcome. Mr. marks that MM 
Btrothard addressed the conference 2. The ei*e 
briefly, congratulating Pres. Berrie on whtoh the great 
his election and assuring the confer- out of sight ahd 'are roreotten

‘hat .tlU?, oonfotonoe he would those whose memories ^ETnâtag, go 
Lflerr to a Hmlted toturo, uncounted my-

(Rev L. .4 rad*. pi" out of sight and are
lKev. Of. .Paisley reported for the membered no more.

®f*xa^lInera' whtoh Rev. Dr. 1. Nature’s treatment of moo in 
Chairman, many instances seems to convey the 

Proba- Impression of man’s lnslgnifl^p^,
ye« rfew mtao™^ ^ tQ ?Lhe venerable and majestic order of 
year. A few minor recommendations things moves on its way and again

end again crushes man as If he were a 
thing of nought. ►

4. Then there is the animalism, the 
appalling wickedness, the barbaric 
07nftUy of thousands; the utter, sup
reme indifference to the sacred ideals 
and duties of life, the degradation, the 
•octal wreckage, all seem to strike 
us with the worthlessness, the in
gratitude, the Inhumanity of vast 
multitudes so that it is difficult to

ррЬЖЙГї
1-У The sense of our littleness 
Comes ever us sud almost overw 
tnd ovar^wero us when we think how 
rtttafl a place the individual or the 
community occupies amid the throng
ing millions, of an age. What Is one 
poor life when "we think of the six
teen hundred millions which constitute 
the world's population today, told 
how small Is the place occupied fly one 
Or even a thousand when we remem
ber the great processions of uncount
ed myriads who have gone before us 
•rom the beginning of time to this 
present hour t -
. *■ .When man compares himself to 
the Immensities which surround him 
to connection with the earth on which 
he dwells. When he dares to think of 
the unmeasured, vastness which the 
telescope has revealed to him to the 
material universe, he feels Just then, 
It is difficult to say why God shouid 
magnify him or why He should In any 
way set His heart upon him.

7. The mysterious assignments of 
Providence are oftentimes perplexing, 
if not beyond our solution. The good 
and true are consigned very often to 
lonely or obscure places.

The impression which these as- 
P®0*® are at, certain times calculated 
to produce within us, is not true when 
these features get hold of us. and for 
the time master us that we are in 
danger of taking low views of human 
nature and of reaching conclusions as
dLJPîn'a ,,.pltlful tasignifleance and 
deep humiliation. And there are those 
who dwell Upon these souls! mani
festations of man's existence and un
der their Incomplete and depressing 
influence surrender great and priceless 
teachings as to man’s real dignity, 
VAlue and .the place he occupies In the 
material universe and In the thought, 
care and love ,of God. L ’
н In ototing, Rev. Mr. Harrison said:

*l *b? universal map and see 
that where those teachings are absent 
aa.t® Bta»’» true place in the universe 
and in the care and redeeming purpose 
of God, AlMs dark. Utile of progress 
to any tormi We speak of the ad
vancement 6f the twentieth century, 
but we must remember that It Is the 
twentieth centum to Africa, In China, 

Hand other Ptaces, where this 
ÿht has never been, and an is dark.
Zwi„ihen' I? °“r worl1' our ever- 
rwwtag work, to -carry the light at
toese great teachings, and never to
n!PPT ot cU*e untü the Purposes ef 
God In mans creation and redemption 
have been realized, and Heaven’s reign 
on earth Is as wide as the human race 
au« as blessed and complete „
rVP- meney ef the inflnlte 

in Christ can make It.’’
there was an open 

8w,aay “bool, when In- 
terming addressee were made on Sun-
5?y *ch°01 w”h hy Rev. Dr. Read of 

®taPhen, Rev. W. W. Graham of 
Montreal and Rev. G. M. Campbell J 
U Thome, the superintendînTof the 
school, presided,
. Tb» •▼enlng service was conducted
Z*taV'tbI' CnOWan' wh0 ta the mom- 

.th* Queeu »4uare Methodist 
preached an excellent discourse from 
the text Realm cxlx, l$th verse: oZ
of МоиоГлт*8’’’ et°; 2ev Dr- Stewart 

. A!Ltoon ana Rev- Dr. Sprague 
assisted In the service. The choir gave
togei'erolom'lete’ M”‘ MoAlp,n« èing-

e theeein-
MONDAT 8 SESSION.

The eighth session of the conference 
opened at 9.10 Monday, Rev, G. W. 
Fisher acting chairman and Rev. A 
E. Thomas acting secretary.

Rovx E. Bell was chosen

Dr.!me ln- 
ue and
I pass-
pitiful

жтsien ot the re] 
temperance, pSv:-- and

5;
treasurer 

temperance and moral reformand Of
“e ot
I because he failed to recog 
m in the street or the club, al 
they had . been Introduced t< 

him frequentii
____ ury near-sight

•nt-rnffided, but he has t 
d memory for taces-a rare defect i, 
PUbftc inan. ‘It Is said that he one, 

Mr. Balfour When visiting th< 
of nommons, “Who Is that 
pqkis so intelligently Just 
hw. ve# Walter Long, the min 

’ fj^ulture, a member o:

m^-..pression

mon the earth 
Itotaty which 
tehgefnl life. 
Sadiness with 
A of men sink

committee. >
The following report from the 

nominating committee was adopted: 
For educational committee Revs''. Dr. 
Sprague, Thomas Marshall, Jabez A 
Rogers, Dr. Stewart and laymen Prof. 
Hunter, B. R. Machum, Judge Kay 
and G, H. Sampeon. v 

Br. Allison was made treasurer and 
Dr. Paisley secretary of the educa
tional committee. , ■ ,

The report of the mtoeipnary com
mittee showed that they had organised 
by appointing Rev. Dr. Reid chairman 
and the Rev, R. Ople, secretary 

Rev, S. Howard read the report of 
the parsonage aid fufid which showed 
that during the year 1159.3» had been 
expended, HI to the Montague circuit 
and ITS to the Albert county circuit, 
the Me. being expenses. There is no 
balance on hand.

This report was adopted.
Rev. J. 8. Gregg reported for the 

memorial committee, which had dealt 
with a communication from the New 
Brunswick aulxllary re the celebration 
In Canada of the centenary of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society. The 
parent society asks that a day be set 
apart, Sunday, March 7th, 1904, for 
special sermons on the work of the 
society and that a special offering be 
made on that occasion, The memorial 
committee recommend that in view of 
the noble work being done, the day 
mentioned be observed upon every cir
cuit in the conference and that the 
ministers preach and an offering be 
taken as prayed for.

This report was adopted with the 
amendment that the words ‘In agree
ment with the special request,” be in
serted.

The parsonage aid committee 
commended that 1230 be granted the 
Courtenay Bay circuit after other 
claims have been met*

The report of the

Rev. B. Be

de. 1

t
Of

re mai
now?’

own cabinet.
This absence of mind is partly as- 

■Um.ed to order to Ward off intrusive 
tournâmes. Similarly Lord . Salis
bury 8 apparent cynicism and hauteur 
K® °W a ta*?k covering bis real na- 

i/Satfleld ta Hertfordshire, 
9 Jils favorite ançestral home is 
ЦЯ, end ask the people there 
b hhn. They will tell you of a 
Mrd Salisbury—of the real Lord 
Wry of whom the world never

Were also brought in. Examii 
for'probationers will be held at 
ville. Charlottetown and Fredericton 
on the first week In May. ' The report 
as given above was adopted after some 
discussion about the. date of examin
ation, which In the report of the com
mittee was the second week of April. 
Rev. Dr. FalUey then offered his re
signation as secretary of the board, as 
ha Would be unable to carry or his 
duties under the new date Dr. Read 
and Rev. 6. Howard, B. D.. spoke 
strongly agginst, accepting Dr. Pale- 
ley's resignation." Rev. W. B. Thomas 
moved a reconsideration of the amend
ment changing the date of examina
tions. Rev. G. Steel seconded the mo
tion, which carried unanimously. Dr. 
Paisley spoke of the excessive amount 
of work which he had at Mount ЛШ- 

v son, and said that even the date u 
originally offered embarrassed him 
seriously. Dr. Stewart Said that Dr. 
Paisley already had too much work 
and thought that much as big services 
would be missed his health ought to 
be considered. On motion Of Rev. S. 
H. Rice the third week In April was 
chosen for examination. On request of 
the conference Dr. Paisley withdrew 
his resignation. Rév. C. W. Hamilton 
and Prof. Scott were chosen auditors 
for the sustentation fund and B. R. 
Machum for the parsonage qld fund.
. Rev. C. W. Hamilton read reply to 
letter from Rev. G. J. Bond, B. A, 
Which was ordered to be sent, 
і Bev. J. 8. Gregg, B. A., reported for 
the committee on church prapery. The 
Property at Grand Falls was recom
mended to be entrusted to the board 
of trustees at Grand Falls, to take 
lion deefned best.

Request of church at Four Falls to 
sell their property was recommended 
to be granted. St. John district was 
Recommended to be granted permission 
to sell property at Siroonds. The com
mittee recommended that request of 
Bamesvllle to sell their property be 
pot granted; the same recommendation 
was made in regard to property of 
Benton church. The trustees of Upper 
Kent parsonage were recommended to 
be granted permission to sell the par
sonage and devote the proceeds to the 
parsonage funds at Andover and 
FlarencevUle, The report was taken 
tap section by section. The section 
dealing with property at Grand Falls 
was not passed, but the whole matter 
referred to the board of trusts to re
port next year. The same action was 
token ta regard to the property at Four 
Falls. The recommendation of the 

і, committee about the property at Stm- 
\ ends, In St. John district, was not con
cert'd to. The recommendation in ra

te the Bamesvllle property wax 
d, as w*s also done with section 
* with Benton church property»

( fRiere was no session of, conference 
Saturday afternoon. In the evening a 
Helpful consécration service was held, 
to which many of the delegates took 
part.
^Sunday nearly every pulpit In the 

сЦу w$s «lied by Visiting clergymen 
afld many good sermons were heard.

ТЯВ CONFERENCE SERMON.
'Jltev. W. Harrison, the retiring presi
dent от the conference, preached an 

v /eloquent and powerful sermon In 
‘Centenary Church yesterday morning, 
j taking for his text :

/ , What ts man that thou shouldest 
magnify, hlm t And that'thou should- 
es| set thine heart upon him 7-ЧГоЬ 
71 IT.

That God to various ways has mag
nified man and In a marvellous and 
unparalleled manner has set his heart 
upon him lx one of thé first and es
sential teachings of the Christian re
velation, he said.

God’s care for man; God’s tender 
and Infinite solicitude for man, God’s 
amamtag sacrifice and. provision for 
his welfare here and for ever consti
tute the gracious burden of the Gospel 
message; they lie at the very founda
tion of 1800 years of Christian history, 
and they are the inspiration and ex
planation of all the effort of the uni
versal church today. The mission and 
miracle at Christendom -today lies In 
tMe great fact that man is unspeak
ably dear to God.

It Is also the growing conviction of 
Increasing numbers of thinking 
that whatever distinction

auons
Sack-

t

I

*,tae çeat statesman might forget 
UJL”* *; own ministers, but he never 
ля» to recognize the country people 
Who Uye round his stately home at 
WAtflrtd. He knows them all, from the 
tade 11, Al .ndfat her to. the youngest 

takes the keenest interest 
tn their humble lives. He may be cold 
and distant to a foreign prince of 
doubtful character or a new peer of the 
realm, who has made his money out of 
beer and bought a coronet with his 

;eS*k l»u* he never holds aloof 
goto the poorest of his neighbors at

coo.
which
helms

-tfrhen the writer was staying at that 
Мате as <«. bey to, July. 1891, he saw 
herd Satitoury-Mhen prime minister 
qf England—sitting down on a box in 
a. blacksmith’s shop In the village, and 
bMptag the blacksmith's little girl to 
mend a hrbken toy. Next week he en
tertained the. German emperor at Hat
field House. .
'Ten years afterward,,on revisiting 

Hatfield, the writer asked an old vil
lager what he thought.of Lord Sails-; 
bury.

re-

supernumerary 
ministers and ministers’ widows fund 
showed that the following amounts had 
been received:
St. John District . ...
Fredericton District . .
Woodstock District . .
Chatham District ....
Sackvllle District . ...
St StepRen District . .
Charlottetown District 
Sumjnerside District. .

.$|S24 28 

.. 187 96 

.. 110 80 

.. 109 00 

.. 263 00 

.. 84 75

.. 20760 
.... 16325

-

"Think of hto. , elf?” was the reply.
TVhy, he a the finest gentleman - God 

fiver made. I eden’t know what we 
would do without hlm. I do beflfeve he 
knows every sou) to the place by name, 
and he has never been too busy to help 
any of us.When ve have needed help.

“And .Lady Salisbury was a 'rare 
good woman. Hto death was a terri
ble blow to the poor old. man. Rare 
lows «they we* all their Uvea I 
grumbled to hla lcfrdshlp once about 
times being hard In the business. He 
laughed In his cheery way and said :
■ “ Hard times don’t ' matter much', 
Johnson; when aJ mail has a good wife 
like yours and nine. You may hardly 
credit It, hut It twaàc hard up myself 
When I was A Touig man, just after 
my marriaga -t only had a small al
lowance as a younger'son, and had-to 
ske It out, by writing articles for the 
newspapers and reviews, 
were never worried by our shortness 
of money. It depends on a man’s wife 
Whether poverty ts Irksome or not”

“I remember once,’’ the old villager 
tomt on, “X young rlrl here was jilted 
,by her lover after they had gone to
gether for years: Lady Salisbury, who 
liked the jgtri, was much upset, and 
told her huebéttd about It. His lord- 
Bhlp went straight to the young man 
land told him he had done wrong and >

" t to marry the girl. The young : 
tr sefld he’d like to, but he was 

only earring twelve Shillings a week 
and couldn't support a family, 
lordshlp got hlm a good Job that very 
ftSjr, and they were married before the 
preek was out.. They are as happy now 
•t any husband and wife could be, and 
you tahy be sure that woman doesn’t 
forget' Lofd Salisbury when she says 
Ser ptyers.

"That’s only an example, sir, of what 
his lordship has done for the people 
Rereabouts. If a girl gets married she 
Is sur* of a wedding present from his 
lordehipr and the old people know that 
he wpn’t let them end their days In 
the »fork-house If he can help It. He’s 
a rich man, but the amount of money 
b*, rives away In charity here must 
щаке a big hole even In an Income ■ I 
like his. 1
t “But that’s not the only way he I 
helps the people. If he sees a man do- b 
Jpg a job clumsily, he will stop and a 
show him hew to do ltjroperly. He’s 
W rare hapdy man with tools. I’vé • 
seen Rim patch up a fence as well as 
ф could do It myself, and I’m a car
penter by trade.”
« This character given to Lord Salis
bury as a “handy man” was corrobor
ated . by ’A visit jt° Hatfield House. fe 
Évefy resta In. the mansion bears evld- «y 
«ne» to.the old nobleman’s fondness , 
for pottering about with tools and his wi 
remarkable Ingenuity In using them. 
Hatfield House differs widely from the ” 
average English country seat in being ml 
as well equipped with modern con- Sjj 
yentenees as a good American hotel. e» 
^ ’IjOrd!'.Salisbury Is a conservative in S1’ 
'politics, and still more conservative In J, 
{4kKflal matters, but- he is thoroughly » 
progressive and up-to-date In his pri- to 

, vate life. - He has designed and fitted 
!up several “dumb waiters” and eleç- 

■ 'meal conveniences to lessen the work 
|«r hlx servants.
4 .ЩЯ *as the first nobleman In Engr 
I land to use electric lights at hit 
country house. He installed the plant 

. himself, taking advantage of a stream

:1ac-

Total , . ..................................... ..$1,450 03
The report of the sustentation fund 

committee, a* read by Bro. Goldsmith, 
showed that the following grants be 
made: ..
lit. John District..........
Fredericton District . .
Woodstock District . .
Chatham District.............
Sackvllle District...............
St. Stéphen District .... 
Charlottetown District . .
Summerslde District. . .

A LIVELY DISCUSSION.
The discussion that followed on this 

report was a lively one. In which the 
provincial, government was scored by 
several members of 
and fit. John was called a rum-hole by 
one member, and this remark seemd to 
have, the approval of the majority ef 
those present.

The report as printed above waa not 
the same as that originally presénted 
by the committee. W. D. Baskin, Rev.
H. Thomas. Rev. W. B. Johnson, Rev.
8. James._5.ev. Dr Allison, J. R. Wood- 
bgrnrt'RévT MP! Marshall and others 

"participated In a; discussion which had 
the effect of materially changing the 
report.

____ і EVENING SESSION.
REV. МГ. E. JOHNSON’S VIEWS. -At Centenary church last night Xud-
Rev. W. E. Johnson of Queens county dresses were made-by-Rav. W.,<I Mats’ 

said that If It were poeslble to pro- thews on the salaries of Methodist 
cure enforcement of a prohibitory law ministers and Rev. Dr. Chowan Ot Tw
in St. John it would simplify matters onto on prohibition and political cer- 
in abolishing It elsewhere throughout ruptlon. After the addresses the cor- 
the province. It was a very easy reeled station eheet was Bead.. The, 
taatter for outside parties to send to election of the cbairinén Of : the district 
St. John for liquor. A provincial pro- was begun and will be completed IMS 
hlbltory law would be better than morning. ' «\ <"
waiting for the Dominion government Rev. Mr. Matthew* said that the sup- 
to nass such measures. Rev. Mr. port received by their ministers should 
Johnson advocated the memorialising not be computed - In a commercial 
of the provincial government to pass sense, but as an adequate support 
prohibitory lews. while proseeutlng the work of

An amount of ftnanfîBt'support ■should
SCORES PROVINCIAL GOVERN- be given sufficient to «noble a minister 

MENT. to do his work without the worry tn-
government°^was* ЙЙЙЙ

landing the fact that one of the mem- Лу that t500 was siimelent.- others
17,000. The general oeuference had de
cided that the minimum should be 
275(7. That he did net consider aq ex
travagant amount.

ministers к?р|Жг ^р.
Mr. Matthews dwelt upon the neces

sity OT young ministers being supplied 
with up-to-date literature. Many OT 
them after leasing the-watverMtiee. had 
debts Incurred for their education to 
pay off, and these coupled with what 
It took to purchase literature made the 
burden very heavy. Congregations 
should take thle matter kite consider
ation and provide for It.

A great many people were of the 
opinion that every minister received 
the minimum OT 2750. Only one-fifth 
of the Methodist clergymen in this 

•conference receive, the minimum. The 
remainder are laboring among theta 
flocks without adequate support The 
matter should be mere explicitly placed 
before the people. The wealthy would 
contribute mere if theta attention were 
drawn to the dtffiotlNIee htoWMlk the 
majority OT ministers are laboring 
under.

Rev. Or. Chowan qt Toronto was 
the next speaker. Me wished 
the people of fit. John for the 
ity extended to нищмо* and thêta 
friends. vf1

.. 2412 00 

.. 424 00 

.. 28100 

.. 232 00 
.. 418 00 
.. 197 00 
.. 265 00 
.. 130 00

the conference,

Aa* "veto,

Ù'

Total . , . But we»•«e•«c*^s•« $2,310 00
This report was adopted. 
The following probationers

3
were re-

commended to college:—Harry H. Marr, 
Rogers W. Pepper, John J. Pinkerton, 
George Morris, and John A. Sellar.

The question was asked what min
isters or probationers have died during 
the year, find in "answer to this the 
Obituaries of Rev. William Tweedle 
and Rev. J. C. P. Palmer were read. 
These were approved and ordered to be 
Incorporated in the minutes of the 
conference. Quite a- number of the 
clergymen preseM# took ofeiston to’pky 
eloquent and touêhïng tributes to the 
memory of the dead. One had com
pleted a long life, while the other was 
cut off when It might be thought he 
still had many years of work before 
him.

AFTERNtitfbr SESSION.
Rev. James Crisp res4.the report;of 

the children’s fun* committee. OT 
Which Rev. W, W. Lodge is chairman.
Rev. Mr. crisp, secretory, -an* 8w< 
Dr- George Steel, treasurer.

The balance-from -last yeas is.JW 
The assessment for this year *:$8І 
less than last year, being о» fMlewx :

St. John district, 3960; Fredericton 
district, $500; Woodstock district, S3»;. 
Chatham dirtrlctr ШЯ;., SackvlUe dis-' 
trlct, *076 ; St Stephen distrirt; 
Charlottetown district, 3420; . Bummer* 
ride district. 1435. Total, *4.160 for the 
conference. Last year’s total Ш9£ 'v 

W. D. Baskin made a few re»a»k* 
on Carleton Church assessment with, 
the result that it waa reduced frank *80. to *70. . ' ' Ж

The election of chairmen at the did3 . 
totals was then taken up, with til* 
following results: Chatham—Rev. John- 
Goldsmith, Rev. J. S. Gregg, financial 
secretary; Sackvllle—Rev. Win.' Harri
son, Rev. Geo. Steel, financial secre
tary; St. Stephen—Rev, Dr. Johfi, 
Read, Rev. D. R. Chowan, financial 
secretary; Charlottetown—Rev. Rich* 
ard (Ople. Rev. Thos. Hicks, financial 
secretary; Summerslde—Rèv. Mr.Daw
son, Rev. F. A. Wightmân, financial

'to' ; ---j *i
committee consisting ot 

a minister and three laymèn was ap
pointed In accordance with section' 144 
ef the Discipline to act in conjunction 
with other denominations • on hninej 
mission work to prevent overlapping;'

The balloting for the election-'of the’ 
secretary treasurer OTYhe surtentattan 
fund then took pfade, *ltb “the reeult1

S

His

ae the
God AFTERNOON SESSION.

In the early portion of the afternoon 
Hgv. Chas. D. Paisley occupied the 
chair in the absence of the president, 
who was acting on some Important 
cc-mmltteee. About four o’clock Rev. 
J. C. Berrie took his accustomed place.

The following report of No. 2 
numerary fund was read by Rev. G. 
W. Fisher OT Moncton, and the report 
adopted:

Your committee recommend the 
tra amount of $300 required from this 
conference be apportioned on the dis
tricts as follows:
g.to /°hq :•...... 8» Total assessownt.... *389
Fredericton .. to v” , 2M
Woodstock .... * tojW 
Chatham 
Sackvllle
fit Stephen .... M 
Oherlotteown .. to 
Summerslde ... M

Totale .. ,,|S00

God.

a marked Increase to membegshlp. The 
largest Increase IS in the St. John dis
trict, where tour new societies have

xsas
considerable decrease to the, amount 
cemtributed by the Yqupg People's So- 
eleties. They endorsed the recommen
dation of the Sunday school committee 

< that the eonfeceece give it*, support t* 
the project1* the general secretary, 
which contemplates the systematic 
visitation of the distriote.

The dotamlttee о» the state OT work 
stthrMfrirfi their report; showing, an ta- 
cres)ie to membership -Hi many cir
cuits. The report’ dealt w(th the scarv 
elly of ministers, a lamentable want ef 
young men to carry on the work being
drown°tq pfi John Qoltonltf ot

greater encroachments were being- *»• elected. v .1
made upon the sanctity of the Lefty» On motion R«r. J«mee-|Criep fees ape 
day. and the pulpit was user- pointed secretary and Rev; Gee. Steel, 
ed to meet these conditions treasurer of the children’s fund.

ррев^таш Jzs іжж»
theta obligations xqd dutiee to the Sab- on the ladles’ college building fund: 
balk day 4rW } The committee organized by electing

1(»SV. Dr. Paisley reported that- tiie 
eommittee appointed last year to de-saftsa4

у•Sto euper-

\ ex-

secretary.
On motion a

«
:••• «:::: ÎS2S

to
The services taken 

delegatee were ae follows:

„vr:ta. Stc^rt. Wl ”'
r ivTtiJ'

•on; 7, Her. O. A. Seller. W' taw-

кЇрмІЇЛшп. RW W taw»: ». »ev
Hwtw’àÆ’ ReT' *• H. Rice; T.

Iter.
Pftrkta Kh. *b‘ tar. J. ».

Уї&іої £. V w
іДгитЧ^тГйїгі-13тЬ^' '• *

■M p. «a. Rev.
P- bl, Bov. A 

grwbrtei.n-7 a m. Rev.

by the other
:::: St i:

31.750
Further, that the financial district 

apportion the above to the respective 
accounts as per sect. 492 of the dlsclp-

■5

Iі 1
Uns.

That the subscription of the ministère 
of 81-8 per sent, of salary, as reported 
In the minutes, be 11-2 per cent, of the 
amount, as per Sect 49» of the discip
line. And further, that the salary 
basis on whole such apportionment Is 
made to Include the following amounts! 
Bald by circuit missionary and susten
tation funds for salary, and also am
ount received fpom children’s fund.

The financial secretary should 
fully compute the amount so required 
from each minister and notify- him at 
or Immediately after the financial dle-

t USED FOURTEEN YEARS WITH 

MOD RESULTS.
і

men 
and fame 

our earth may have secured In the ma-

„toîtof* a race of Intelligent and 
GOTI has **’ Snd as the Rtace where 

revelations for the uplifting

Ш S, WOT, Те***#;
DR. B. J. KENDALL OO.,

Шт
BespeotfttUy your*, аг.пю

CJ
(Continued on paie elx.). K.та is

w.

,1vaftÉ fhflovred 
the accounts of the fund for lift 
year; 37,898.60 wa* eiaimed in tn*

Piles:!WS£âœcare- to thank 
hoSpi tal-ittmen.

W. V'an With
gs In the post yean *7,881.60 waa eiaimed m tne

$4,941.60 ns paid. Newfoundland

ЖE18 to It is worthy
htatx^riinrato SÊSSkТНЯУ WANT PROHIBITION.

1 In regard to^tte Hquar^aueetlon he
, that runs through hia park to get 
IWRter power. The beet electrical en-

IDR- CHOWAN SPEAKS.
Rev. Dr. Chowan, the superintendent
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! ЗEVENING OF А
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man,
scientists la the dora 
mental physics 

bord Salisbury >Д?:- 
from the loss he tttffei 
death at his wife. ^n7WÜP4HH

сі .км»- ■—«■".« в”ї
ifeting at Hatfield 
ivto a local phil- 

died, he spoke of 
into his

•i

GAMDEY GASE IebîeI™
)' • - •■> і ’ ! ted that He had not aSked *6,000. He

-* ' . . •' • ї!! ІГ V vY. . said that they would have paid it as

Interesting Evidence That Was Sided Out %r,^1.£’ii^ïïïï'ÏÏi,
to go from Buffalo .to Rochester and 
stop at the National Hotel.

<M> Wilson repeatedly told me .
If they did not pay him the *600 
fete setum to Canada (he would give 
the Whole conspiracy away and smash 
the government. All of the foregoing 
statements ware made to me by Wil
son befcA i saw Mr. Leavitt

(17) On the lgth day of April at the 
National Hotel, Rochester. Wilson 
suBetantiaHy repeated the above state-

/ mente to me In the presence and wtth- 
Л tbe htaring of T. W. H. 
the City of Toronto.

(18) <Dn the night of April 18th і saw 
Wilson and
street Rochester, about 11 o’clock. I 
have since seen Frank Bull Ivan In To
ronto and recognised him as the man 
X saw on the street With Wilson.

The affidavit concludes with a 
lengthy categorical denial of Wilson's 
evidence on these points,

GEORGE FAILMBR’S DECLARA- 
- TION. ... .... : , V . .. }

'S The third affidavit presented to the 
h<suee by №. Nesbitt* Vas the follow
ing, also sworn before 02 C. Blackball, 
at Rochester.

I, George Palmer, of the city of Ro
chester, New York, clerk ln-the office 
of the American Express Company,
Rochester, make oath and say : '< ,

1) I am a Canadian by birth, and 
during a portion of the month of April, ,
1903, I boarded and roomed at the Na- „„
tional Hotel, Main street, Rochester. Q Tarbot VaIe* N.

(ft on the evening of Monday, the S"' ,yrttes: TW ,tw® years I worked as 
18th of April; Г Was sitting In the read- f®°tl°nma” on the Dfttoinion Coal Com
ing room of the National Hotel. My £ty fLrtUlr°ad between Sydney and 
attention was attracted by a stranger, „ * Bay- N. R. and during that time
who Was speaking to another man in Га8.exbesed to eti sorts of weather, 
reference to a bribery case, which he Qradually тУ health failed, and I be- 
alleged was being tried in thy city of °f Pr°trudlng piles. A*
Toronto. I gathered from his oonyer- 5?*.1 dldnot know what my ailment 
sation that a member of the govern- Л"*.-/?* consultedj a doctor, and 
ment by the name of Stratton had t“?t,*h ” Waated nffi Am piles, they 
bought a member of the'local legisla- “S’- • '■ **-
tore by the name of Gamey, and that 1 waëforced.» gibe цр wôrk and 
the speaker was possessed of the facts ^£&мі£^у^Ь“2®'suffer,n8 
ocncerned in the bribery. Subsequent- . "2*,carCely 66 desenBed. I could 
Ш1 entered into conversation With the ;bnlwhile the
etrang^f, and he informed me that his Ї® 1 I,tbe faftlily Was sleepfig i would 
name was a. B. Wilson, and that he “ ^roanl^e “d aching ârom the-ex- 
resided at Newmarket, a place a few ^elating pains.
miles distant from Toronto. I asked . Aga*'} * decided to consult a doc- 
blm a nUpiber of questions, in regard л,™8 ®ne stilppéd me, afid said 
tb the bribery case, and life informed 0,6 pjlee would have to be burned with 
me that he had left Canada to prevent 1 hnt^iron? I , shivered at the 
the officers sérving him with a sub- ®*oügh of^btfrixliig &e flesh, and told 
poena and compelling him tb give ev- 1 could not. think of undergoing 
dence. Hè told me that his son-in-law eo, a° operation,, »o {ie gave me epme 
BVank Sullivan, had paid over the üa„’ ^?r whlch hef charged me two 
money to Gamey, but that the cash tx!lars’ bpt 11 didthol.do ще any good, 
had been furnished by a minister of «. І 'Tas :ln a deepefate condition and 
the crown named Stratton. On the , a'm?et *1yen UP hope of ever be- 
evenlngs at the 14th, 16th, 16th and W5 freed tFom this dreadful suffering 
17th of April I had repeated conversa- ï?en a trlend t014, me about Dr. 
tions with Wilson in refehence to the Chaee " tOintment He skid he had 
bribery. In these conversations he in- toapy cases that ,lt had cured
formed me that Gamey had been , at he wou!a P»y f°r it himself if it 
bought by Stratton to vote for the t0 cure- .
government, for the sum of *6,000 He -, My experience With ' Dr, Chase’s 
said that Stratton had put the money 1= that the# first application
on a table, but that Sullivan had taken “ “ me more *ood than the two doc- 
lt to Gamey. tors> and It has made me as well and

(3) Wilson told me that they hur- as,free from Plles as any man. Since 
ried him out of Canada so quickly that , 08 cured 1 worked during the wtn- 
he did not have time to bring all the ter ln 016 lutober woods and experl- 
clothes be wanted with him. He said !1°чЗЖ old trouble. J. 
that his wife and Frank Sullivan came am Я* .Pvî*ln8.U t0° etron8* when J 
with him to Buffalo. In Buffalo a bar- • y '**“*•№. Chase’s Ointnient "was 
gain was made, by which it was agreed 7°rth *100 a box to me. You are free, 
that he (Wilson) was to be paid *600 16 uee my testimonial for the benefit 
for remaining out of Canada until the ot others, as I feel It niy duty to make 
trial was over. His wife went to New- “own this great ointment." 
market hi a Pullman car, while he was Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a box,
given money and instructed to proceed at a11 'd*alers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
to Rochester. Wilson told me that he Co-* Toronto.
had a nice little place out at New- ■Tô protect У°и against imitations the 
market, and that Frank Sullivan, his Porttolt a”d signature of. Dr. A. W. 
son-in-law, had a Job in the partial- Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
ment buildings, Toronto. He said that are on еУегУ tio* of his remedies.
Frank came out to his place one even- ШШШ ^
ing, before the general public knew 
anything about the bribery, and show
ed him (Wilson) an agreement which 
had been signed \ by Qamey, in which 
Gamey agreed to support the Ross 
ministration. This was done after the 
rest of the family had gone to bed.

.(4) Wilton said that when parlia
ment met, Gamey got up in the house 
and made a speech, and put the money 
that he had been paid down on a desk, 
thus giving the whole plot away.

(6) Wilson said that because of 
Gamey’s action ln the house, Frank 
Sullivan had to resign his Job, and that 
Frank was

r
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swsïsssagg гадлйНайг-.
even by уїв peojip гіЯМп* coufitiW mK°f •‘there la nothing bettfc for him 
The longyaccounts of his dfreer whicl *an to die aa our friend had died full

SSSSùsi ай-ГШі і
’ tf an obscure but beautiful modérait? ’

Ba®<wiety“Kia,JWW;that Im^ae^^d "^5Il my laet hour grows dark for 
from politics bq t8 more than ever “ shall not f * І
reticent about hie Private life. Few d'rrnn!.w • ’

да?льг;. w .
ESSïÛ^gsKS ^
and sneers,” Disraeli palled him. In The people of Hatfield day tHM H 
adclety he was the aristocrat par. ex- a beautiful sight to aeo Lord and 
eellence, haughtily scorning the “new bad, Salisbury Wether. toe We“o 
rtdh ahd the ‘ sniart set." Many ot Prond of her distinguished huaband the
hie supporters in the house of lords husband so tender and courteous to hie
and houseof commons were bitterly still beautiful wife. They wSs iovfert 
incensed because he failed to recqg- to the end.

Not-only is LorflBalisbury near-sight,- an their small aftata.^f ter he^a to Ж.іЖ ... ^ 3
and absent-mihded, but he has a hé ceased for a time ttr thi$ en*e^vaUve Association,

Bad memory for feces-a rare defect in save money as before, buthe was not % ^rbnto.
a public man. It is said that he onèe to be seen 1in the village tàlkimr with Dè^r Sir:— '• r ,/tJ
asked l£r. Balfour when visiting the the old people and patting the children Is there a bribery тла я**!no- nn in house of commons, “Who is that man on the head. Such tlm^as hf coSS To^onto in wtich o.^ Cson and 
vriio spoke so intelligently Just now7” spare from the affaire of state was Frank Sullivan are implicated 7 I met 
1st» rot” ^?lter Lo°8’ the ntiP- OP®”1 ln his laboratory studying ex- hr accident a man who says hie
ÿ;®® ^iculture. a member ot Perimentai physics. But since his re- Is Wilson. He says he wae sent here
їлгй Salisbury s own cabinet. tirement from politics hé bas returned to escapè being & witness He told

absence of mind is partly as- to ail hie old philanthropic work . me the full particulars. His home Is 
inrtnuLuL °rdm ^ard » ihtruslve Me takee aad pleasure in looking at- : In Newmartifet, And Sullivan, his”«>a- 
w! Similarly Lord . Salto- tor the welfare of his dead wife’s pen- ln-law,^ lives in Toronto, i don't
hurYs apparent cynicism and hauteur slonere. There to a blind girl at Hat- know it there to any truth in t>i« 
are only a mask covering his real na- «eld to whom she need to Xm tod; statement to he eTmed tTL m 2^1 

to Hatfield In Hertfordshire, Ьогв ваІівЬигу' has made her iodé- nwt, and ’ somewhat worried over the 
Situated* Sn nüVPrlle anPestral home ls Penderit for life, and pays her à visit* matter. I being a Canadian by birth,
- ®d* and ask the people there nearly every day when he to staying and a supporter > of the late sir Johnnew Lr?1^,^67 W11J teu yoa of a at Hatde,ld- So it to with many ot^ Г Ma^on^, admtotot^J ie t^

За?.яегаї«а®аї raîSBsa^œ
”й“ «ms- вьрїаяааеайв araar^Lft^—

оЖ arts rs ......
^ho^Uve round hie atately home at buryto character to his d*»tatidn.-оіШ^ШЙ® "est Avéhue, Rochester. | 
lHatfleld. He knows them all, from the cruelty to children or «ntm.i. tm B? («$ A,*#*» rm*.tr>t nt tb. ...! • 8®an,lfathcr to the youngest Hatfield they still tell a tale of his L ter,ч I ShÂtod tbe same to Anfirtfw
to ХЛЬ'ь,1ЄГ,і‘ЬЄ^вЄПвЙ ,nUre8t ^re!wh,p»>‘-8a burly tarm toborarto w“wnght. W ^

I10 nimble lives. He may be cold the days when Üe%*£Ês Lord Cranbb^ne. McPherson and Dr Pvne m. L At0* a forelgn Prince pf He caught the man beating a c^dmnd (3) On the afternoon of Friday
'toh^wto'to madl Peer °f,th! bl* »? «Уегаїу that he was April 17, J90J, Arthur C. Davis,
. ™' У? ha* made his money out of Ill to bed for a fortnight. aSoe agent of the city of Rochester
snare ^it>OUb,^ согопе* with his No man to employed on .the Cfeoil N.Y. took me Wito him to the National 
Дг-ДРкі^,'*?г аіСГ8Г ?^at“ «niées he to known by Lord Ho*, Rocheeter, N. Y.
Oram the poorest Of his neighbors at Salisbury to he a good hitoband and

father. The old aristocrat to inquisi
torial, bnt with the best motives. He 
has no uee for any man who ill-treats 
an animal even slightly. Not long ago 
he dismissed one of bis grooms tor 
whipping a dog.

p Щ ■ v - .7 - *1' *’■ ІЯ? HÇiiJ

But Was Produced In the Oettrie lagmengH-Ihe
* Mi*m « Witnesses Bead bi‘:

Dr. Nesbitt, g. L. A,
.'І ■

Thé Royal Commission in the Gamey- Frank wstotmtieT tW^ ьГТ*Ш) 

Stratton enquiry ruled out a good deal would tell what he knew if put in' the 
of Interesting evidences A part of Î2* 68 a witness. They first offered 
this has been read in the Ontario « (raaada “d

matter produced by Dr. | This offer Wilson refused.6 Then ”hey 
Nesbitt, M. ». P„ Includes the three offered WOO, but Wilson said that tbe 
tollo-wing affidavits ! newspapers had reported that Stratton
„і T had de us W H. toaritt nmn Wa* oonvlated and that he (Stratton) tom- oTih. е.гГ’-Tv Г V would Net fourteen years to the perfi-

f tbe cl.ty ef Toronto, Cariada, tentiary at tongs ton, and that he (Wll- 
mak*. oath and ту I son) would not go unless he was paid

U) On the 15th day of April, 1908, wo0’ Wil8on eedd 
^J^hN Ш my capacity as organiser anc® to Ш house 
for the tdberal Coneervstive Associa
tion, received the following letter by 
post : ' mseeimBli laaiÉiitomd

; gonago Vand
*■ t' W'

-

I " fy- - 1 UL :'•» fey one

'■*’ The best and safest way 
to keep Baby’s skin 
healthy is to use only

BABY’S OWN 
% SOAP#
« ■K*, rafiL

3. ------
5.is b;.itéà ,V WOODSTOCK, June #.-At a meet.

Ing of the church corporation last even.
Ing, the following resolution respecting

r*£ Î °*ЬІе* wae mov^

îsrasr me:
toe*v«?hdeaCT *Dd <nh8r metnbera ot

The eeeoluUon was

“TTl^, corporation of Christ churcft' 
here assembled, take this opportunity 

3*1» on record their senee of th* 
parlah has_ , **'n *he death Of the late Wililani 

Tyler Dibblee. Esq., who after a long 
and hOBM-tfble career as a private genJ 
tleman and as a business man in tha r«l
----- -punity; died recently, leaving m
nm* !I0rthy of Itoltatlon. In Utej

good, by his cnefgy and counsel pro-j 
moting; the cause of the church o*| 
which he was a most devoted member.!
His constant attendance on the sere 
vices of the church, and his liberality! 
in contributing to all objects ln con- 
nection with the furtherance ft hen 
work, alike attested to the depth of hie 
sincerity and the strength of his affect 
tlon. It pleased Almighty God to ex-' 
tend the «pan of his earthly life fafl 
beyond the period allotted by the Psal-i 
mist, and to allow him to enjoy full 
mental and physical vigor until thé 
final summons came, not unkindly. Ha 
"died to a good; old age, full of years, 
and was gathered tb hla people." They! 
whp age left -to carry on the work h«
ЯО ably assisted and forwarded. ca« 
only hope to profit by an example so 
weil worthy , of emulation; and this 
«ight testimonial to his sterling char- 
acter they beg to place where It may 
be^oted by the .generations yet to

Quite extensive improvements am 
being made in the interior of St. Luke’s 
church. Designs for the beautify»»

Montreal, and ere being carried on 
under his instructions. The walls ini 
tfie chancel and nave are being paint
ed. Beautiful brass standards will be

the aisle. It is hoped the work will 
be well completed by tfte time the!
Synod meets, or-the 6th of July.

k',V : V
'Iin * f ..і.

' :!я Leavitt ofkЇШЇГІшР1**

igjg
a strange man on Main ,recel, to aee^

‘Л-The Imitation*.
юТее*.'wmtw*

:

MtRT Щ
îundland to

hлад*!
ttereet of H.UUU receipts up fa *14,“ 
reported that О»-, 

if real estate, , *Ц,ті
W*. 88ДМ.76І» deal 
n office furniture» ] 
I *1,70*. making •<

feral supernumerary, 
Raskin as the }*» 
ie committee.
•ton moved the 
rhich was *—-lllin 
arried by a rising

^.Wilson. Ph.
■ayon of last yetnÿ 
of ministerial lifa

I been filled with 
ed by % goodly dew,

t has filled all thi

шштт
faction to his tomtit*'

he has ever been
II share of.the^imrd 
i honors which, fall 
try’ and while «Vêt: 
lect to his eeniofS 
been specially ». 
fort and sucteae «Ь
red, that We do'
. Wilson bttr hetihS! 
n having reached

sm#
bur Sincere desire,
• that his life shd! 
Vbntlbued tb' itoStj 

■ the work' he loves! 
then the eummon»i 
the scenes of htov 

way enter Into the*

Î briefly, thankltigi

Ifeiaasij
h drawn up tb he ' 
neftt concerning an 
This memorial was 
a orfiered that a 
і memorial be sent 
parliament. • 'v I 

a-ydismtosed wit*’ 
A. B. Lepage; 

of the, ministerial, 
'the adjournment, 

vten permission te 
lehers F. W. Foots 
L> W. Howe, .Ailew 
I Shanklin, B. A;, 
The meeting, after 
some special bust- 

1 with the feenedic- 
Young.

too у districts were
~ , ...... ■ 4 *

G. M. Campbell,
IF. Hamilton, more- 
bx I’ 7 .

Jaa. -Crisp, chair- 
night,, secretary. /

VDrea of ISent a çonvey- 
an» told him that a 

subpoena was out for him. Then he 
was taken to the trolley line and went 
to Buffalo. They Vtow in such a hurry 
that they did not give him time to get 
the clothes at home which he should 
have taken. At Buffalo Wilson and 
hi* wife and the rest of the party had 

A «topped at a hotel Just opposite the 
railway station. At this hotel It was 
agreed that Wilson Was to be paid five 
hundred dollars, and they had given 
an agreement to that effect to Mrs 
Wilson (bis wife). Wilson said that 
hto wife Went home to Newmarket on 
a Pullman, and that he was told to go 
to Rochester, N. Y„ and stop at the 
National Hotel, which he did. 
said that when Frank

:-X

t tog’PUes. r,-

ndsYTtiR WANTKD TO ВТЛЗГТЙВ 
SKIN WITH A RED HOT IRON—
patient was Cured by ів ■ ї

Dr. Chase’s Ointment(and

-

I

,-
Wilson 

was out to his 
hduse before he started for North Bay, 
he (Frank) had told him that he was 
to be paid *61000 by Stratton if Strat
ton got dee»-. Wilson said that Frank 
would get more than *6,000, and that 
they would pay Frank *25,000 rather 
than have the truth come out. Wilson 
said that while in Rochester he had 
got a telegram from Frank, and that 
they had ’phoned the National Hotel 
from Buffalo, tetitog the proprietor to 
give him the best 
son said that if they did not pay him 
the *600 when he got back to Canada 
he would give the whole conspiracy 
away, and smash the government. 
Wilson said that the government, *o 
Frank had told him, had 4 million dol
lars to the treasury, and that they 
would not be beaten, as they had 
enough money to do anything they 
wanted.

Mr. leavttt, to the latter portion of 
his affidavit, gives a categorical denial 
to Wilson’s testimony befofe the com
mission on these points.

The affidavit was sworn before W. J. 
Clarke, barrister, of Toronto.

AFFIDAVIT OF MR. DAVIS, >'7
Dr. Nesbitt followed Mr. Leavitt’s de

claration with the ensuing affidavit :
In the Matter of a Royal Commission,

etc. :

:

■;к,-
j

the house. Wll-

7
і

the V

(4) In the reading room of the hotel 
Davis pointed out to me a man Who 
I have since ascertained was G. B. 
Wilson of Newmarket, Ont Davie sat 
down on a chair on the left hand side 
of Wilson, while I took the second 
chair to the left of Wilson. '

№ Witoon recognised Davis, and at 
once entered into a conversation with 
him. Both the men spoke of Canada 
and of events that were transpiring 
there re the Royal Commission.

(6) During the conversation which 
f<filowfed[ I could distinctly hear what 
Davis said, hut there were portions of 
Wilson’s replies which were indistinct.

<7> I distinctly heard Wilson say 
that he lived in Newmarket, that he 
had been got out of Canada to prevent 
hto being summoned to appear to the 
bribery case in Tororito.

(8) I distinctly heard Wilson say 
that the way he came to know that 
Stratton had bought Gamey was 
through his (Wilsofi’s) son-in-law, who 
told him that Stratton had furnished 

* the money, but that Frank had paid it 
’ over to Gamey.

x4
the writer ■wae staying at that ,

Pbice as A boy in July. 18И, he saW- 
herd SaMAury—then prime minister 
Uf England—eittlftg down on a box to 
в blacksmith’s shop to the village, and
Stî ^htockFmtthfs little Йгі tb In the summer of 1901 a party rst 

t’a*6- t<>y' Next week he en- ooekney pleasureseekers drove peat the 
tertatoed the German emperor at Hat- grounds of the Hatfield house in a

^Thtoir of i,L -r ... lii. i61" oarriage and followed the party
’•Wh^be> WBf, reply- nMfn be m*t a РОМсвНІап and gave
fever^mada ?VSi

would do without him. I do betifeve-he ^ Chronic Constipation surely oured or 
knows every sou) fin the place by name, ’honey back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
and he fias.never been too busy to help Aever fail.» small, chocolate coated, 
ару of вд,when we have needed help. easy to taka Price, 86 cents. At drug- 

“And Lady Salisbury Was a 'rare NtotapÉtir, яг —-
good woman, - Her death was a terri-" —л, 'fete blow to ^he poor old, man. Rare ^°MB TO ME.7®)^.
lovers у they ; wee all. their lives. I W e, uISS
ffirumhled to hto-loMshlp once about 'ewe tomed^rê^^x 
times being hard In the business. He § ^
laughed to Ils cheery way and said : f ’ bnTTf Wrest,

•Hard times idbn’t-matter mttch', If. Predons to me.Johnsons-when ft: man has a good wife1, Precious to me. ,
like yours and nine. You may hardly- 
credit it, but U was, hard up myself 
When Y was 4 youâg man, Just after- 
my marriage. dnly had a small ad- 
towanee as- a ybunger-eon, and had to 
eke it out by writing articles for the 
newspapers trod reviews. But we 
were never worried by our shortness 
of money. It depends on a man’s wife 
Whether poverty is irksome or note”

“I tetoember onee,” віє old villager'
*pnt on, “a young girl .here was Jilted 

her lover after they had gone to
gether for years: Lady Salisbury, who 
liked the gfi-1, was much upset, and 

I told “her husband about It. His lord- 
,Nhlp went strtBght to the young man 
knff told him lie had done wrong add 
ibutilt to many the girl. The young 
Ifefimv »6ld he’d like to, but he was 
only eartUng twelve shillings a week 
fend couldn’t support a family. Hto 
lordship got him a good Job that very War. вдай they were married before the 
grefeTt was out. They are as happy now 
№». Stiy husband and wife could be, and 
'you. may he sure that woman doesn't 
[forget’ Lord Salisbury when she says
(Bra. p*rers.
„ "Thafs only an example, sir, of what 
his lordship has done. for the peo'pjc 
Bereahouts. If » girl gets married she 
I» aura, of a wedding present from hi* 
lopdefeipr and the old people know that 
Be WP”’’ let them end their daye to 
the work-house if he can help It. He's 
a rich man, but the amount of money 
be. gives away in charity here must 
make a big .,hole even in an Income
Ют his. ,, Г -
і “But- that’s not the only way hq 
helps the people. If he sees a man do- 
lng a Job clumsily, he will stop and 
•how him hew to do 1 
to rare handy man wi 
seen Him patch up a fence as well as 
* could do It myself, and I’m a car
penter by trade."
... This character given- to Lord Salis
bury as a- '“handy man” was cofrobor- 
MedM hr-.'*, visit go Hatfield House. 
thre#y roam fn.themanskm bears evid
ence to.the; .«rid nobleman’s fondness 
for pottering about wit 
remarkable ingenuity in, using them.
-SatfieHL House differs widely from thé 
average English country seat in being 
aa welt equipped with modern con
veniences as a good American hotel;
; IXm*.Salisbury is. a censervative In 

-kiniwbu. and still more conservative ln 
matters, but -he to thoroughly 

progressive and up-to-date in Ms pri
vate life. - He has designed and fitted 

lap several "dumb waiters” and elec
trical conveniences to lessen thé work

CENTRBVILLE. June 28.—At Cen- 
treville, on the 19th inst., Mary, wife 
of Robert Reid, died, aged 60 years, - 
leaving a husband, two daughters and 
two sons to mourn. She was the see-) 
ond wife, and had the care of a son 
and daughter by the first wife, both of 
whom ars In the United States. She 
was a member of the Methodist church. 
Rev. Mr. Turner hèld a short service 
at ttye house, after wMch a large num
ber of people followed, the hearse to 
the Wllliamstown cemetery, where a 
sermon was preached.

While a child of Mrs. J. A. Humble, 
who Is visiting her father here, was 
playing with the lawn mower, one ot 
her fingers was caught betweefi the 
cutters and was

f- I

1

I, Archie C. Davis, of the city of Ro
chester, N. Y., insurance agent, make 
oath and say : •

(ft On ïYidâÿ,1 the 10Й1 day Of Aprh, 
1903, I met one G: B. "Wilson on Main 
street, Rochester, and he asked me to 
direct him to the National Hotel. He 
told me that he was from Newmarket, 
ln Canada, and I told him that I was 
a Canadian. In conversation which fol
lowed, he said they were having a 
great time in Canada, 
what it was about. He said a man 
named Stratton, who was in the gov
ernment, had bought a tory by the 
natoe of Gamey, and that Gamey had 
charged Stratton with the crime, 
said that he knew all about the busi
ness, and his son-to-law, Frank Sulli
van, had told film.

(*) Wilson asked me to call and see 
him at the hotel, which I did repeated
ly, having with him at- least six inter
views, and to these Interviews Wilson 
re-told the story which he told me on 
the tenth of April, and he adfied the 
following :

і:
Isevered from her, 

hand. Dr. Ffeppers dressed the wound,;
At the annual school meeting on the 

2Cth inst. the attendance was larger 
than ever known to tMs district. In
spector Meagher and Instructor Brit
tain were present. Five hundred an* 
thirty dollars were voted for the .com
ing year. C. M. Sherwood was elected 
trustee in place of O. W. White, whose 
term ot office had expired. Inspecte# 
Meagher favored grouping the district 
schools at a given poinr, erecting a 
new sejooi house, purchasing a piece 
of land for a garden, and taking ad
vantage of the offer made by Sir Wm. 
McDonald. Apparently this was fa
vorably received, and a committee was 
appointed to report to a subsequent 
meeting. At a meeting of the trustees 
H. J. Clark was re-appointed secre
tory.

In the Opera House recently an en* 
tertainment was given by the Wood- 
stock Dramatic Co. in aid of the hos
pital. It realise* $92.

Since the rains, grain an* potatoes 
are making rapid progress. Grass is 
gaining, but cannot recover to 
erage crop in consequence qf the 
drouth. The new/seeding of-last yea# 
is far Inferior to the old meadows.

The school at Kpoxfor* had à flag. / 
ilsing last week. - " V

;
I asked him Î

J(9) I distinctly heard Wilson* say 
that he had been taken to ^lffalo, N. 
Y., where an agreement had been en
tered into under which he was to be 
paid *600 provided he kept out of Can
ada until thé trial was over, and that 
a paper to that effect had been handed 
to his wife, who took It with her to 
Canada.

(10) I distinctly heard Wilson say 
several times that he was a fool be
cause he did not. demand *5,000 instead
; Ï^Ül When thé ! conversation termin

ated Davis and Wilson went into the 
bar-room.

The PresidentHetLife’s... . . ___hmrtiffi:
't Lite’s burden ebarln*. , £■■ 

J|L Try St. ер endearing, 
іЙУ Eden to me. ,;.1

і У’ Nectar T& drinking '
, ^ While I lie thinking,
’ * Lore- now ie linking -,

V Ever to thee. ;

r Cupid is peeping,
\ p Wake, from thy sleeping; 
'■A - Trust to. roy. beeping'

Troth felthfu'iy.

A Slave to Catarrh.
Dr. Agnew’s Catamai Powder Re

lieves in to Minutes,

-*.v ad-

t
;

T. Semple, Pretidedt of Sample’s In- 
eta.lment Company, Washington, Pa., writes:
For years 1 wes afflicted with Chronic Ca- 

taph. Remedies and treatment by special
ism only gave me temporary relief until I 
тав Induced to use Dr- AgneW’e ‘CMa/rhal 
Powder. It gave almost Instant relief."
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure 1» tor the Nerves, 

< * Heart and Blood.

(8) Wilson said he had left New
market because he was afraid he 
would be summoned as a witness in the 
bribery case.

(4) Wilson said that some time ago 
Frank Sullivan had' come to his house 
to stay over night, and that Frank 
SulHvan had asked -him (Wilson) hot 
to go to bed at the time the other 
members of the family retired. When 
the rest of the family were in bed, Sul
livan had taken out of his pocket a 
paper, which was an agreement signed 
by Gamey, in which Gamey agreed to 
support the Ross governments Wilson 
said he had read said ' agreement, and 
handed ft back to Sullivan, at the 
same time remarking to Sullivan that 
he had better be careful, to which Sul
livan answered, "Gamey is all right: 
he will stick.” 1 •

(5) Wiisori said that Sullivan told 
him at this ihterview that Gamey 
to get *5,000 for supporting Ross, but 
that the money had not all been paid 
yet.

і
N SESSION.
read Ще reportera 
і» committee,, sf 
Lodge to chairmen, 
icretfery. and,

i"-last year 
■ this year WSM 
being as follows :

*960; Fredericton 
stock district. *326:,

let, *620;.. Summer*
Cotai, *t,no for thto 
•ar’e total H.19*. 
de a few remarks, 
і assessment wttik 
wae reduced frai»

.% ■j ; imвMusic beguiling,
The hour 1* -whllteg. - -
Pat* H^^>SdXeeo*,lWlie* ^ і they came back to the reading room,

7 NWâeoiï^takâns *'tbair In thei corner,

Jana 20, IMS. ' With him about Rochester and the
State of New York. Wilson said that 
he had been totthe State of New York 
and that he had lived in Penfield, N.
Y. He informed me that at one time 
two of his brothers had lived in Naples,
N. T. I asked Wltoon where he lived, 
and he replied at Newmarket. Canada.
He said that he had a nice little, place 
there, and a span of horses. I asked 
him how times-were in Canada, and he 
answered that-; they, were never better, 
but that a great row was going on 
over there. I asked him what the row 
was about. Wltoon said a grit by the
name of Stratton had bought a tory (8) Wilson said that,’ at a later time, 
by the name of . Gamey. I asked Mm when parliament met, Gamey gave the 

. hOwi *hey mandged the*, kind of thing whole plan away on the floor of the 
tn-Canada,- am he said that the buy- house of parliament, and that Frank 
ing was done through his son-in-law, had to resign Ms position in the par- 
Frank Sullivan, who had told him all Uament buildings. ' 
about the transaction. He tpld Frank (7) Wilson said that Frank Sullivan 
had a Job in the parliament buildings. Was scared, and that he came out to

іьяймийшєм mem -siawate
all of the money had not been paid, j served with a subpoena, but after a 
Out of the part paid Frank had got his , time he (Frank) went .off to a place 
share. I asked him how it was. he called North Bay, where they caught 
faieW'alt of 'the (particulars. He said him.
that Ctemey had Sighed a paper agree- (8) Wilson Said that when Sullivan 
ing toTsupport the reformers, and that was at his house the second time Sulli- 
Frank some time ago had come up to van told Mm that Stratton had put 
hto placé at Newmarket and remained the money down on a table and that 
one night. That evening there were he (Sullivan) had paid1 It 
some young people in the house hàv- . Gamey.
ing a good Літе, and Frank had said I (9) Wilson said that Sullivan told

e n t0 hl™ at thls interview-that he had an 
bed when the rest of the family do^as agreement with Stratton under which
Lrt ^W‘l~ I he was to be Paid *5,000. ’

anL!^avk I (10) Wilson sald that Frank would 
,кл agreement" e'^ned by : get *25.000 Instead of *6,000, because

Wnfnn mM h. гоїл rvor,v , v ®tratton waa liable to go to penltfen- 
n„t nr h» 5 .Iook ; tlary for fourteen years if the case
out or he might get himself Into trou- * was proven

a» Wilson said that Frank was

a.'essrre, sx S3 as? iasstss |s*«ra
headRl^’ thé іїНл, наЄГ J£r-„R08^the Йеу had agreed that they would pay 
oi^evnnt'a J?**11' hlm *»0 if he got Out of the country
Sra Lwn tfte ’’S' and kePt ont Until the trtol was over,
pere down to firove What he said. (1») Wilson said that they had sent 
Frank wae wtored nearly to death, and a veMcle for Mm in such a hurry that
WUroi^ ntoJ°Md hidDfln .ТЛ»™4 m ' he had not tlme t0 get a,t ’he clothes 
Wilson SPtoce fi^dhid so that he could he. wanted, and that they told him a

t be serve* with a subpoena. Thén * subpoena was out for him.
eut tor North Bay, Wilson said- Wltoon said that they went to

IN A FEW MINUTES Г Г; 1 SO BADLY FRIGHTENED
that he went out to Wilson’s house 
and remained there for a few days 
hiding, so that he could not be served 
to appear as a witness. From Wilson’s 
house Sullivan went to North Bay, 
where the officers caught and served 
him.

(6) During the visit before Frank 
went to. NerthvRay. Frank told Wilson 
that he had an agreement with Strat
ton, under which he was to be paid 
.five thousand dollars if Stratton got 
off. Wilson expressed the opinion that 
Frank would get a great deal 
money than that, ae Stratton could 
he sent to the penitentiary if cohvlct- 
ed. Wilson again and-again told me 
that he was very sorry that he did not 
charge them five thousand -dollars for 
getting out of the country, as they 
would have paid It. Wilson said that 
he was sure he Would get the five hun
dred dollars promised to him, aa he 
could smash the government, and that 
if they did not pay up when he got 
home he would make a clean breast of 
it.

(7) Wltoon said that Sullivan was 
afraid that he would tell the truth, if 
they got Mm in the box, and that was 
why they sent him to the United 
States. On the night of April 18th, I, 
George Palmer, did not go to my ro°m 
nntil about twelte o’clock. I had lent 
26 cents to Wilson, when he ran’ out 
of money. Probably about one o’clock 
In the morning I was reading in bed. 
When Wilson came in and told me that 
Frank Sullivan had been there, and 
that he (Wilson) was all right now. 
Wilson took a roll of bills out of hto 
pocket, and showed them to me, at 
the same time remarking that Frank 
had given Mm the щгореу. He paid 
me the 25 cents, and said he was only 
serfy that it was not more. Thto was 
the last time I saw Wilson.

(8) During a conversation which I 
had with Wilson, he Informed me that 
previous to the last general election 
for tl\e local legislature, Captain Sul
livan, father of Frank Sullivan, had 
been despatched by the government up 
to Manitoulin and the North Shore, 
frith a big satchel full of money, with, 
which to buy votes. Wilson said there 
was more money in this bag than he 
or me would ever have In our lives.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KDMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

і MOAT HOUSE MURDER.
Dougal’e Trial for the Killing 

Holland.
'of Misa

an avid.
LONDON, June 23.—The trial of 

Samuel Herbert Dougal on the charge 
of murdering Miss Camille Holland, a 
wealthy woman with whom he lived at 

House, Saffron-Walden/ 
Essex, which began at Chelmsford 
yesterday, was continued today. The 
immovable stoicism of the prisoner 
slnce*bls arrest continues to be one of 
the most lptferesting features of the 
proceedings. The prosecution closed 
its case this morning and Dougal to 
the end listened apparently unmoved 
to the accumulation of circumstantial 
evidence. The court was again crowd
ed, women being especially anxious to 
obtain entrance.

The evidence presented was simply a 
reiteration of the testimony at the in
quest.

[Dougal Is the man whose matri
monial experiences at Halifax, while 
he was in the British army, have tteen 
fully described.

1the Moat
* * 6T. MARTINS. ‘ 1>7 

A meeting of those interested In the/ 
Hampton and 8t. Martins railway wap 
held in Vaughan’s Hall Tuesday even-; 
ing, June 13. The chair was taken by 
W. C. Sicilien. Joseph Merritt of St. 
John was present and placed before the 
meeting the result of Dr. Pugsley’s tn-< 
terview with the government regarding 
the provision of rolling stock for the 
railway. The company hoped the gov
ernment would provide rolling stock atj 
a nominal sum.- Failure on the part 
of the government to do thto led to thé1 
•formation of a new company on a dif
ferent basis. Stock was taken by thleé 
present to almost the necessary amount 
required, and it is now com 
pected the road will be in o 
Д few weeks.

The annual school meeting of No I - 
district was held on June 20, H El 
Olllmor In the the chair. The report 
of the secretary, A. ‘W. Fownes, was 
adopted. Eleven hundred dollars was 
voted for the schools for the ensuing 
year. A larger number of ratenavert 
than usual were present.

CANON CITY, Col, June 23—Enough 
giant powder and nltro glycerine was 
found ln the penitentiary today to blow' • 
up the entire prosin. The. discovery 
was made after the convicts who ha» 
attempted to escape yesterday ha* 
been put through the sweating pro
cess. The explosives were concealed! 
ln the wall of one ot the shops. It lg 
believed that the nltro glycerine waj 
manufactured by KuyendaU, xthe coa-i 
vict who waa killed yesterday/ ч

GEORGETOWN, S.C., June 23-JolS 
Brownfield, colored, who killed Deputy? 
Sheriff Scurry in 1900, and who was Й ж 
have been hanged next Friday, killed!
К.»,ЇЙ£їїГі(
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A woman wom*mt, who never has te lift a hafid for hffltoelf, tiho does n” 
know the meaaiag of the srord " worry ” ! 

reç itbepo&ble? That it is presi- 
[vfeved by the experience of many 

Who, because of sleepleeeaeee, 
uevoujaeas, backache and other wow 
^rvma becomes an utter physical

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription gives 
■few life aud new Strength to weak, worn-

Inflammation and. ulceration, and cures 
female weakness. It makes weak women 
strong aad sick womea welt

How
Me to
a woman

t Draperly. He’s 
rith tools. I’vé •

ex* 1to 2,9
HOMEOPATHS IN SESSION.

out, BOSTON, June 22,— The American 
Institute of Homoeopathy opened its 
annual convention this evening at 
Hotel Somerset, with a large represen
tation of members from all parts ot 
the country, many being accompanied 
by their wives and daughters, 
convention promises to be one of the 
largest in the history of the Institute, 
and It Is expected that over 2,000 phy
sicians will participate in the work of 
the sessions, which will continue 
through the week.

=BBsææe==тщтт8®ш

‘ over’: toh. tools and hisP The

§§йрЩ

іЩІЕШї
isi.tSiiraS.'S
works wOndèri for weak women.
- --------------------
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!' TWO R. R. ENGINEERS KILLED.page «to.)

Nttotto
4Two R. R. Engineers Killed.

RALEIGH, N. C., June 23:— In a 
head-on collision two seaboard airline 
freight trains at Niagara, near South
ern Point, N. C., this -morning, Engi
neers M. D. Stewart and J. W. Heath 
were instantly killed and Foreman 
Wright of Raleigh dangerously hurt. 

—.-------------».-------- -
Clcyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

’Of his servants.
4M* Was the first nobleman ln Bng$ 
(land to uee electric lights at hffi 
country house. He Installed the plant 
himself, taking advantage of a stream 
that runs through hia par* to get 

power. The
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TO SUBS0EIBIE8. «ОТОЙ TOU» NEUVES. Jcora* th* ®"»4 et the htoâ they ee- 
copy *» they тип have to Ireland ua- 
der Mr. Wyndham’s МИ. That Island 
may net become the home oE a the,- 
ÉÉ trtanqutl people

“r- Mftpkatléally denied

<егепГ£ voting 15to3t .

В~*аепГtSofc I? th”at war0 W «ж» 1. Ittely to be

Domville was there at the time. and l,#ht *** 3re*1>- « le doubly hnport-
' ;W» t» *** on #nd stop hie tool- *nt t!»t ft Be handled'to 'ttee Met poo-bbJ.L'ZL.ïU'L.rBi «*•«> — -ui «.Greatly worried About lauwta la 6 or not H^^ttxohhS ^ “ **ГсШ'в “■ »«*«■*

ЯЕШВІЕ Arr.'iJurStjff
On the resumption if the '4~-<t 1 glVen Циі- Although the whole matter ЇР*АУ-**УBar ‘* relatively rtdber to

court Thursday morning the libel suit | ?Га*Г?***вйвй ®* a **«. witness said 25S*“1Г”?“ї£*!??*я4в/ ** more P»la-« v. Crockett wae centtou.d, such Voices* *** Ш “ mak*W Йа, MltTw tte d^eînS^^

VïbT~% ** »«*"*• —* - „о btowr.^wssrisfasss Е^ЗиКуй SasÆs.-a.iSSI It Йр.'Л*і-5ous libel suit, and he thought that this **‘**e*ttw ЛжМп* deed* at Roth*- fiM*. ffbire, which de-
tmfalrly reflected upon the ptetotttT I ?*%, w** to W ь7уїїтЄ^І8£«м‘У renders the

Ш SjeS?*-îs«“ 'Sa æтопу, outlied tbTpro3eto hte*! 22L1“T b~d<,ua*te« fer the litoral ««*• P« «*•» obtained by later 
flee at election time vitii nifrrarins ♦« РіВг^У. ‘ ft ifsft*- 4f CfittnOB thing: , for lAte cut hay has also the ad*
tiie mailing of letters. He did not *• come ft* til ere with letters St****^,.”5 **lh* more easily sod rap-
really have charge ot blaownofflra ^ îü!lUWa ,*•>• «*>«* with ‘htu diminishing hot only

а глетвяйїA В McIntyre Ahmit*T*«n«s-J^iwM *®,*e tho frtende of the party. He did - ЛкЙу ottt- bay Is especially valuable
татГоЛ^”4.^^^ g -ЛЙіСе SE

«tou ^ne 22,-dt. j. ». гйіям?лі,,ж fessas,ft-Ssl5
Tufts of Acadia, has gone to Cam- Drawing bis attention to the krMeie leave meU thefe. A great today of the ®* *** Hampshire sag Prof,
bridge, Mass., where he will attend the complained of і!Я liters didn’t relate to the campaign. Henry ef Wieeoneto, to determine the
dosing of Harvard and participate In witness if he had erny reason uTb^e PROBABLB W1TMBMXS COîlE. f^*tlve value of early and late cut
the annual dinner of hie class friend of the deaf andd^bT The ^1ЛI He wae ■ w. tw «,гГ. Mr for fattening «teem, the advantage

,Prot haycock will be again employ- ness replied that h# had made chargee John Burpee and eta* etenswrâehern S? 6 11Шв *” favor of thg;tl*e cut 
ed on the geological survey for the against the deaf and dumb іп.нЛмГ„ . , *te°"*fs«>be”' My.summer months. This year he win atFrederieton lnstltutlcB j Mtjig Mtos RM^Whc j Whether hay shottid be cut early «r
work to northern Hew Brunswick. _XT__ -u, **• wll> depend, therofere, on the fd-

Rev. Dr. Kleretead was In N>w ОКСИ THEY WBBB FRIBHD8. І 9и<*“ •a*,llr- BürpM to owing conditions: (1) The etock to be
Brunewilk last week and preached the Prior to the beginning of the Stilt tb# І Шг Burnee <rK him «in» Jt±„ ~j>ts “ *Boagh hay should be

fhUÏCh eald «tot hie relations with the Healao 3d wort lb iwe6M “Л*УІГ.*0. dairy cows and
defendant were friendly. Mr. Ctocketfe new. law ІЛІМммИІиі^ && Ш “ the

R«v. Maynard P Freeman has gone paper had Mown strong opposition to did not do **"*”* £*, <д*а*Гу t» *• generally
to Prince Edward Island, where he will his charges against the dsefaad dumb M to» ortre tS ЗпГ*їят2!?к S4S5 2Ü?r ** *eW <*•' etiting uirtfl some-
engage to mission work for the torn- lnrtltutton. Соа"»тад7»е wtiw 2a Ж*** « The a^eafe toM
Tw -r . _ «Id that he hadpubltiUon VeTT ÎÜdl^X ®We « «-«» »• U^t win he
, J' Tab°,f a°d daughter have gone 1101, to the Telegraph, mi open letter I Witness said that же soon жж м, ... П ^****4. *° Hegln CMtttng earlier, 
to Woodstock and other points on the denying complicity to the forgery of tentica wM ^cstieg to 1*7 stotoMM * ™eant «в*»®»
St John river, where they win spend the Rothesay list. He mad the letter thattiMЬв«иГі2!\жА м!ж SS2ÏÎÎ- Я** *M time of full Bloom. By 
a week’s vacation. to the jury. He had nothing to do^ ЬьТпате йГ»^. r n ^Î?V iMbronttterjs nma»! omting hetW

Mrs. Hoden H. Rand of Toronto, la all with the preparation of any list of and у**»™* thJT*îî tho ІШе of fhtt blodtn and ripenlnr. fti
In WoItviUe, and will spend a few the electors of Rothesay, resident or ГаШ tiSrtiflcat* a an7 CWt boWooér, hay should be out
weeta With Mrs. T. B. Oakes. -Mrs. non-resident for the уежгімГш îmclert wM^tolM tMfî^bK ïfS.,.** **Й» “ou«* Л» the seed
W. НШ (nee Grace Boggs), of New that be could poeltlvtiy deny that be but b? to MwU readily, a crop of mixed clo-

1* visiting at the home of her consulted with anyone in reference to mM tost he ^?thy My is at Its beet If
father. Dr. Boggs, on Acadia street, this list, nor had he any knowledge that about It^MV **&№* ;^,ЗИ#*У *»* quantity are to he
Mr. J. В Robinson and her daugb- any wrong doing was going on. He j ber who жіХІЇХ, ftem toter. Miss Janette, who have been stay- had not even been the forged Met ——. Mr weomLw item's 25^4-"* tbe ctoTer blossoms Mays
tog with Mrs. T. B. Oakes, have re- ™ÜÎL » №Bu«f* turn*» brown.
turned to their home In St. Stephen. CROSS-EXAMINED. He‘aaieed СоГBmnviu. °м Шу ,b<raM U* c™*d and stored M
Miss Marjorie Calhoun, daughter of <>• в. Crockett then began the cress- w> ВштГ..ииаТ- ’ “ P«wMt*e after cutting. With
Mrs. (Dr.) Lawrence, who has been examination. Asked if he remembered I ГгУ . **to 2$w. « ** bettor to defer cut-
attending Edgehdl school at Windsor, the comment of one of the judge» et the ** *! дшіі^п !^жі 55? “ •moraine until most of the
Ms returned for the holidays. Mr. and supreme court when the Rothesay list дгд.ц* g rfn,,т!!!г..РУТ,У'.. « .** ** * W •> time or more of hay
Mrs. P. Cronin of New York, are vie- matter was before the court, that the 1 w_ '.ІУ* iK** MJmftdted to a season, a tedder
itlng л\ the rectory. Rev. J. H. Hem- forgery of thé list was a crime in veto- апЛймГмГ * ***- tav* • *»°* Instrument. Ckre
lnaon has returned from a few weeks’ tnR theft, forgery, and bribery, the wit- * SRMr <wcurr#a- "** be exercised to avoid storing hay
visit to Windsor. ness replied that he thought the com- CHIME ÏIEST8 AMONG » PEOPLE. **#* at all damp from rain, dew or

On account of the continued Illness ment ridleuloue. He Immediately ex- I He swore ть^ж go had no knowledae ^e°.’7îtioa *î*“ th* Uroupd. Moisture 
of B. O. Davison, editor of the Acadian, Plained that ai a lawyer he could not of Who committed the deed, я» could мі Vі ® З*”4 Wut *POU hay much
the paper has missed two issues, conceive of a set of circumstances that guess that it rested among to neonle 2ulcker *й*ю *N wat*r contained in

Mrs. a B. Whldden of Antlgontsh, Involve the three crimes. Con- He could not answer tM Question ^e- *4
and her mother. Mr* Judson Harrl* ttnulng Mr. Milligan said that he was I ther he had murt doubt as to ttmstto* ГИ*.7*”* e!‘№tleo was called to the
are staying to Wolf ville for the sum- never organiser of the liberal party, si- between those ten people. He fancied т*ІЛоЛоі onHng Mover hay practised
tner. « though he acted as secretary of the lib- that he had been to сІомГ toy MMssry Glendennlng and

Rev, A. K. Kempton, son of Rev. Dr. *ral organisation. J touch with some of those ten ——‘- a. number of other prominent snd rell-
Kempton of Dartmouth. Is spending Mr. Crockett.-I will ask you then as ] that be had to mma He bald not _ “r: <5e"Oem>lng thug
his vacation in Wolfvltie and other eecretary of the liberal party, did you I spoken to all of them about tho bogus method: Cut when In full
point* not feel that id1 the Interest of the list His letter of February 4th *was W when the blossoms contain

Mias Nellie Burgess, daughter of C. party y°“ should take some steps to I the first written puMlc denial be made. ЇЙJO****
R. Burgess of Wolfvllle, has returned ехрвяе tbe crime and place It upon the of his complicity to the matter He ЄПЄГ the dew baa dried
from an eight months’ trip to South ®houlders of those who perpetrated КГ* did not have any Л tto
America In one of her father’s ships Mr- Milligan—"No, I did not." best of his knowledge, with CM. D(un-
with Captain and Mrs. Lombard. . The witness admitted that he had vine on Dec. 10th. 1800. the day that 

Rev. H. R. Hatch has returned from knowledge that the registered letter I the list wae mailed. There wae noth-
his canvass of Queens Co. In the Inter- containing the bogus list was sent to tag said to him that day in reference
esta of the century fund. - He has been ““ name- гіаттНшй|н|ншхІІти||В||^Б|^ВВ^Я^^ВВВмВЯ^^В 
absent about five weeks and has 
ceeded in raising the amount allotted 
to this county, 81,200.

Ralph M, Jones, son of Prof. R. V.
Jones, Is preaching in’ Antlgonlsh for 
a few weeks. He has completed one 
year at Rochester Theological School.

Rev. Dr. Trotter was confined to his 
house for a week with a severe attack 
of sciatica.

***■ do recollection 
the letter retsrrcj IStMto whé toau-
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After the first Of Jhÿ All 
monies received for subscrip
tions will bà aoknowledged by 
chacglng the date stamped on 
the paper immediately after 
the name.

Should any subscriber notice 
that the date la net changed 
an the first, second or third 
paper after the money Is 
he should at onoe send a postal 
eard to the Son Offlee, stating 
when he sent the 
how it was sent, by registered 
letter, poet office order or Ex. I 
press order—SDN PKINIIlta CO. " ‘

Ж*’ ШЩ p ■ . .fei' "I Ï

ИЦІШ ІІ and Around S
U-, ЩШVrnmши Write Dfc a'

» ie not given to un-

'SZP-XS&szffg ■SSiFsE"art»
cr free Holder* Agitation and serloee toVmedT-the pure red kind, 
disturbance WIU be left to those who you >» «‘Л***4 «d
Mve lUtie statute to the country. ТЦ* This mrte. muscle tissue nerve

““'.tœ JZ. - --T
Jt Is natural foe a map to stand Mr ‘ StTeneth7 Rerrosone wHl make yen 
his own order. strong and keep yeu strong, too.

* Ferrtwme assists the stomach, and
energitee toe entire Human organism. 
It corrects improper action of the kid
ney* liver and Madder, thus destroy
ing and eliminating all disease produc
ing potions. Ferroaone is a stimulat
ing tonic that is good tor both sexes,

є,— ........... ..and ktiaranteed te ' cure Anaemia,
tion of 1774, or nine years before the] Blood Disorder*, Bowel Troubles, Bad 
arrival of the loyallets. The early Complexion. Dyspepsia, Headaches and 
Methodist missionaries here were cor- F6ma,e Troubles. Being to tablet
3SST»„i ^ —to. -H.
watebed with deep and affectionate in- better , health. Pjclee 60 cents per box! 
terest the work of Mr. Black and his Or si* boxes for $2.60, at all druggist* 
associates. Except for the tow Con- or by maI1 from the Ferrosone Com- 
gregatlonallsts and Episcopalians on __the St. John river, a Bapusfco^vga- yBRBO*ONB ASSURES HEALTH, 

tlon which came to SackvUto to lie 
and the Uttie Dutch settlement at 
Shepody, the Yorkshire people were 
the - first settlers in this prov- 
tace under the British regime. Far 
nearly one hundred and thirty years 
this body of Christians has had Its 
share in the religious and temporal life 
of Eastern Canada, and much of local 
history is contained In the records of 
the church, in the ashy days, when 
Methodist ministers reported directly 
to the society in the old country and 
until the middle of the last century, the 
mother organisation
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‘ri IЩThomas has gone to Hall- 
#* to come over on the Furness liner
toef to Venice, from London. I
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•~NOTICE.

the troubles peculiar to the sex. I TON totod with baokaehe, headache ев2 
dragging down petits for over nine

SS3H2HS
half-alive condition. I am now in good-1 
health and have neither eeba or petiul 
nor have ! had any to, the pert уШ 
Tt every suffering woman would take 
Pernna they would eoofa know Its value 
»»d never he without It.”—Mrs. Joeepig

Free ІРпм Advtse. I

ttjrtewef the great multitoRi'et, 
women suffering front some form of, 
femâle disease and yet taxable to fin*

/uy^LrtSe1* hUFusi1 ^

«Ok ■ ■

!
♦—e.

lowing charter81.00 per Inch tor ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., four Unes or 
less, 25 cents each insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

( ThW.fi ra are reported: 
Шрк Boston to Rosario

to pomnad, Me., coal, 8L

Carpenters’ union last night at It 
regular meeting decked fo postpone 
the meeting caned for July let. On, 
new'member was elected and routtoi

people to come 
and leave them to 
tbe «««ter nmti

Bark
Phlla
Anni

—

WOLFVILLB AND АСДМА.Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate Is 81.00 a year, 
but if 75 cento Is sent ONE YEAR IN 
ADVANCE the paper will be sent to 
any address In Canada or United States 
tor one year.

•UN PRINTING

It was a novel sight yesterday along 
harbor front to see the new tow 

heat Lord Kitchener, Capt. Stevens, 
11* , into pert two square rigged vee-
eeti. the bark Esmeralda

___________
The St. John W. C. T. U. met yeeter* 

day afternoon in Orange Hall, Ger
main street, and adjourned until Sep- 
ttamber next. No meetflgs win be held 
Wrttt* the-eummer unless some emerg- 
eâejr i#üèètB one necessary. r . $
^tiha* Belye* an employe of B. S. 
Stephenson 4fc Co,, machinists, feU off 
» tedder. Tuesday night to Slmme’ 
brush factory and broke one of hie 

Dr. W. A. Christie and Dr. Day 
rendered the necessary surgical assist*

I
, Contributions’ df money in aid of 
the Church of England at Musquash 
and Prince of Wales will be thankfully 
received by Mies Thomas at 125 Duke 
street. Owing to the recent fire this 
old parish needs a little help financial-

the

and the brlgt.•ANT,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

t: *„
v

NOTICE-
> British North America. The colonial 

organlsatlRx first took the form- of a 
district meeting, and afterwards of a 
conference, with a representative of the 
British conference in the chair. Then 
came the Independent conference et 
Baetern British America, which was 
subsequently divide* into three, all new 
Included in the Methodist Church of 
Canada. The records and papwe 
nested with these conditions

.

When » subscriber wishes (the 
address on the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the OLD AD
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
with the new one

HI

Whom Wishing Ip becomeaggEf

BLOCKEd іиЩ

morning ahead of the first regular 
train nothing wae le$t but tbtomtie eus- 
P«ided In space, tt ti not known lune

toil’s?IfUZSS «S
a» spark from an engine péeslng ort» 4^3 ^ early 1Werp22

muet have done it. The brtdrr-Wff " email one, about fifty feetiS* eng 
thirty feet high and wfil be repleeed 
by tomorrow. - in the meentlme n
t^ra^^owUbe.pntuptotofi

U HAltfAX tABORKClSWN. '

THE SEWD^WEEKLY Sim. ill ir її ГІИ1ГПІТ -jimJBBWBP*"*
great value as historical documents
and it would be of great advantage to 
have a good local collection available 
for reference.

The principal historian of Methodism 
in Eastern Canada was tbs late Rev, j. 
Watson Smith, of Halifax, who had a 
remarkable gift for research and poss
essed the true historical spirit. There 
Is no better work of history relating to 
the maritime provinces than Dr. Smith’s 
two volumes. The author’s fine collec
tion of records, manuscripts and books 
has been' presented to Mt. Allison 
university Hbrary.

The Methodist Historical Society of 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island organized yesterday for the pur
pose Of collecting and preserving re
cords relating to the history of their 
church, and for historical study In that 
direction has a

• ly.

Rays Wednesday’s Charlottetown, P.
! Et I., Guardian: Yesterday afternoon 

George Arbockle paid a fine of 1206 and 
8* eoeto-.for second breach of the Pro
hibition Aet, and John Hughes for 
fourth breach was sent do wn to 
Queens county Jail tof ай month*

ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 27, MO».

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 

, PORT.

I
Tbe cargo of molasses of the bark 

Hèotor, at Halifax, 
to Freshwater and

If the Grand Trunk Pacific proposes 
to ship Its western freight by a Cana
dian port it will need something more 
than a track and rolling! stock. There 
Will -.be need of terminal accommoda* 
Hons and equipmént. This Is ati ex
pensive but necessary requirement, and 
Until the new transcontinental railway 
has It Portland will be the traffic ter
minus.

Is being lightered 
stored. The cargo 

consist* of ,1,184 puncheons, m hogs
heads and. 108.barrels, from Barbados, 
consigned to the Dominion Molasses
C* **, -,

’ > George I* Warwick, son of О. H. 
Warwick, who Is to be one of the prfn- 
cipale in a happy event today, gave a 

last evsnlng .to. the male em
it О. H. Warwick * eons at

tho morning
«* «» Mentit* may he wkedhaepCto 

the afternoon. The mower should not 
be run later than 4 p. tm, add an cut 
that day should be put into cock be
fore the dew folle. This hay should be 

■ put into the barn next day and weU 
tramped Into the mow. He especially 
emphasises the foUowIng conditions: 

і G) Bo not cut in the morning until 
the grass is dry. ' »

(2) Do not allow fresh cut hay to lie
on the groimd over night, exposed to 
dew or rain. r

(3) If any hay should get Wet with 
rain let It stand In tbe cooks until 
thoroughly dry before taking to the 
bam.

Mr. Glendennlng states that this hay 
came out as green as when It was put 
In, with the blossoms a beautiful pink 
color, which would indicate that It had 
not heated so much as one would nat
urally expert,

і The advantages of this method are: 
CD The saving of time between cutting 
and storing, lessening the risk of dam
age from rain; (2) All leaves and blos- 

: some, the most valuable parts of the 
; plant .are saved; (1) The hay Ie clean
ser and brighter then that cured In the 
, old way.

Of course hay eaanot bo cured by 
rules; conditions vary. A good method 
of curing on a gravelly upland farm 
would be quite unsuitable to the flatter
day and humus son.

The length of time tor which' hay 
" be exposed m tbe swath win be 

ined by its ripeness, by the 
ty of the atmosphere, the tem- 
re and moistness of the sort, the 
* « absence of wind, etc. So 

that every mat* must be. In large meas
ure., a law unto himself, and his prac
tice muet be governed by personal ex
perience. ,

It appears to bp a fact however that 
When the conditions are favorable, and 
the necessary skill and judgment 
erclaed clover may be stored much 
greener than was formerly thought 
paeSlMje/ and.'that?the very best qual
ity of hay may be secured in this way.’

supper 
ployes o
White’s restaurant parlors. King 
Street. £

* Charles H. S. Xnodell appear-
- ed in the police Court today to an

swer the compiàlnt made against him 
by Officer Finley for refusing to move 
from the comer of Coburg and Union

- Street* Mr. Knodetl explained the In
cident In a satisfactory manner and 
the case was dismissed.

' И Is absurd to suppose that the con
struction to Moncton is any guarantee 
that «the Grand Trunk Pacific will use 
ta Canadian winter port There is * 
legend that the maritime province 
members agreed upon Moncton ae the 
terminus.

HALIFAX, June 25,-The union rots»: 
for carpenters* wages in Halifax has 
been 22 cento ад hour jfor a nine bone .

jswr-’naapgvssis'.
hour. This demand f as admitted to.

dal governmemL Sarblîratiof S; ' 
to an unanimous fln|lng today under I 
which the rate will -be 16 sente for Asst 
class men and ,22 ceate, thr eld rate, * 
for all others. ,Whqtier men are first 
class or not shall he leCtio.the derision 
of the foreman under whom the men . 
may be working.- -- j»à .....

“ ' .ТНрМШкі»
у гл$ ттпр

І," *1‘

common purpose with а 
larger and more general organisation 
In Toronto. It will probably be follow
ed by a similar association In Nova 
Scotia and Newfoundland, 
eocietles. If they do their work, win 
perform great service to historical re
search In general Writers and stu
dents of political and national history 
find church records one of their chief 
sources of information. They throw 
light on local and carrent event^ and 
are often the only data available to 
clear up disputed questions. They re
veal the moral, educational and social 
conditions of their time, and often dis
close to some extent the economic and 
political conditions. The man who is 
interested In ehureh history la usually 
interested in all history.—Star.

Asked if he knew that his name was j RothesajT ̂ tntheaftern^t hAoonroiv

ed the by-election in the month of I THE SORCERY WAS IDIOTIC. 
September, 1800, when Dr. Pugeley and Mr. Milligan admitted that he *ae 

• Mr. Sprout ran. Mr. McKeown ob- the Complainant In toe Deaf and Dumb 
Jeeted to the question. .The Judge al- investigation, and took that position 
lowed ft. Mr. Milligan remembered because he believed an aet of barbtar- 
the election. Ism was being perpetrated on a let of

Mr. Crockett: "Have you seen a helpless children. He May not have 
statement published in the Globe that «Mown similar zeal In following up the 
Ton, in that eleetlen, attempted to forgers of the Rothesay list, as he did 
personate the Rev. Allen Danleir* not think ft neèésstary. He thought 

Mr. McKeown objected to toe ques- I the whole thing was a piece of Idiocy, 
tlon. He would not say that he was content

Mr. Crockett said that he was mere- that an Investigation should not be set 
ly putting the question to test the ere- foot. In fact, he was on the war- 
dilability of the witness, as the witness I Path himself. Witness never applied 
had Just previously said that he to any person tor names to put, on an 
thought that tbe men whose names electoral list in Kings county, He at 
were on the bogus list could not have ”° time consulted with John Kelley or 
voted if they had wanted to. ‘Tt w* anybody else in retorenoa to names to 
can show,’’ eald Mr. Crockett, “that be put on a list. - 
Mr. Milligan has been a party to other A °°РУ of the Dally Telegraph 1s- 
polltlcal crime»—>’ sued June 20, 1802, was put in evt-

Hts Honor here Interrupted, remark- dence, and an editorial notice heeded 
lng that he would allow a broad cross- "Public Duty” wae admitted by toe 
examination, but It the witness did not witness to have been Inspired by him. 
answer questions Intended merely to | After a ' recess of a few mtttutee thè 
test hie creditabtilty, he would not com- I crose-exapilnation was eontinued by 
pel him to do so. Mr. Crockett, In which Mr. Milligan
mrnmirar1™, stated that he had never beard that.THE GLOBE LIES—SAYS MILLIGAN hls clerk, Mr. Burpee, tort* toe lift to

Mr. Milligan said emphatloiUly: ‘That the poet office and «eked Mr. Gilliland 
publication was a lie." to have It mailed to Mr. Otty.

Mr. Crockett, calling the wltneee’et- To Mr. McKeown the witness said 
tentton to an article in the Dally Те- that in consequence of Information 
legraph of Jan. 26, 1901, relative to an submitted by 3. Harvey Brown he pro. 
application being made to the supreme deeded to hâve aft Investigation tote 
court to quash the Rothesay list, art- 'tbe affairs of the IMftf and Dumb to
ed him it he was awart of an affidavit stltntlbn.
In which his name was used on that THE DEFENDANT18 PLEA, 
occasion. a B. Crockett, to opening to the Jury

The witness could not remember, al- en behalf of the d-rervltnt. «aie that 
though he believed something to that from the examination ' of Mr. Milligan 
effect was in one of the affidavits. tt was elicited that the action brought 

To another question the witness re* against tie defendant was sdt main- 
plied that he was not urged to take tainable. The article referred ta in the Steps to vindicate himself by the chiefs Gleaner was a result of Mr MUltoan ! 
of the liberal party. position in reference to toe deafaad

Referring to his position as sews- dumb inquiry, In which hé seemed to 
tary of the liberal organization, Mr. be very sealous.
Milligan said that it was among his ib reference to the bogue list, be 
duties to give personal attention to the said the defends proposed to prove that 
preparation of electoral list* He re- it came from Mr. Milligan's -|«г» И 
cognised that it was a matter of im- it could be proved tbsilt oeme from 
portance to have the names of petty Mr. Milligan's office and was mailed 
friends on the list He had net taken by his clerk, the presumption 
an active interest In the polities of would be that to-, MlUgan knew 
Kings county since 1896. As a private something of toe affair. It they 
person he had not given more atten- (the Jury) were asked to give 
tlon to the politics" of that county than | a verdict upon the evidence

already given tt would undoubt
edly be to favor of the ir^ntiSf m 

and hip associates
4ft.have

euc-
As a matter of fact nd 

meeting of the eastern members took 
place and no agreement of the kind 
Was reached. The conservative 
bers, twelve to number, had no share 
In the alleged agreement. Several gov
ernment supporters have declared that 
they are not to favor of the Moncton 
Wan. So far as can be learned the 
proposal to make Moncton the ter
minus

dAll such

Bishop Smith, of the A. M. E. Nova 
Scotia conference, will visit this city 
early to August and Still be the guest 
of" the congregation of St Philip’s 
church for seule day* after which his 
lordship will go to Halifax where the

Smith Is

mem-

I

conference wtH Tneef.. Bishop 
now In Bermuda; '

ST.HAMPSTEAD, QUEENS CO.

HAMPSTEAD, June 18,—Measles 
have broken out in the family of Geo. 
F. Thomson. The wife of Dr. M. H. 
MacDonald Is down with la grippe.

Catching pickerel is the angler's de
light Just now. Three and four potted 
fish have been landed.

Willlsln and Guilford Hastings of 
California are visiting their parent* 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hastings.

June 22.—The annual school meeting 
of this district on Saturday elected 
Fred C. Stutte as trustee; to fill the 
place of I. B. Van Wart, retiring. Dr. 
tt. H. MacDonald was re-elected audi
tor. The sum of 8250 was voted to 
carry on the years’ business of the dis
trict. ,

Rev. R. W. Ferguson of the west end. 
Is spending a few days here.

SMALLPOX IN KENT CO.
RBXTQN, N. 6., June 23.—A case of 

smallpox has developed at Rlchlbucto 
Cape. The patient Is Joseph R. Rich
ard, a peddler. The case Is a mild one. 
The house has been quarantined. Dr. 
J. W. Doherty is the attending physi
cian. H. M. Ferguson, member Of the 
board of health, Is looking after the 
case, and the strictest measures are 
being taken to prevent the spread of 
the disease.

a
Ж. ANDREW* Junel*.—Henry 8. 

Houston of Holyoke, Mais., who was 
manager test winter et the Finer Wode 
hotel tat Thomasvllle, Getrgia, meet.

take charge of the Algonquin. The. 
doors of toe Algonquin will be opened 
for the reception of guests on Tuesday- 
June 10. Alexander . Lightfoot of 
Bridgton, Ma#*, win be-found at . foe 
deek aa chief clerk; Mrs.,Ranks house» 
beeper, Chef Colby wUl preside -ove* 
toe culinary department, andiJafttoft F* 
Hatpin of Cambridge, Mas*, will,, aa, 
formerly, with his assistant, be la 
charge of toe tonaorlal parlors an* 
billiard room. і - j

James P. Hatpin, Mrs. Halpfa an* 
so* of Cambridge, Mass-, are locate* 
at Mias Stoop* C. E. Stuart oi Net* 
York is the guest of his brother,.R. A. 
Stuart, Rosebank cottage. J. SL Coh- 
l*n of St. Stephen Is visiting Rev. J. 
O. Flaherty.

Today’s arrivals at Kennedy’s hotel 
were S. Hoyt, H. И. palmer, V. Wt 
wells. St. John; Rev. W- Dollard. St, 
Stephen; R. Belyea, St. John; J, J, F. 
Houghton. Montreal; W. B. Haw
thorne, St Stephen; G. M. Sherwood, 
uSssex; W. J. Wlndram, Mise Wlnd- 
rate. Boston; J. K. Flemh}S, Peel, N. R,

The first through sleeper this seajojl 
from Montreal came In today attached 
to the C. P. R. train.

Came from toe promoters of toe 
bill, as a sort of compromise or sub
stitute plan.

■ рве evening last week while Mr. 
aftd Mrs. J. T. Allen Dibblee were 
driving through Jacksonville they saw 
a hull and a bow moose. The magnifi
cent animals Walked through a field 
near John Harper's farm out on to tbs 
lead. Aftei1 a few minutes they leis
urely took to toe woods.—Woodstock 
Pres* ‘ '

The company desired to stop at 
North Bay, where toe old Grand Trunk 
line could be taken for Portland. Que
bec was next proposed, but that was 
the same thing, since the Grand Trunk 
Unes already reach Levi* When toe 
demand that toe Upe-should be built 
to a Canadian port could not be ré
sisté» Mr. McCarthy said that Mr. 
Hays woujid accept Moncton.

Moncton Is all right as a stage on 
toe route to Halifax. There Is no ob
jection to the extension to Moncton in 
order to provide a short route for all 
traffic bound to Halifax. But Moncton 
is a hundred miles from the shortest 
route between Quebec and the nearest 
Canadian winter port. Let the road 
be built to Moncton If that Is In the 
public Interest Or. U It is necessary in 
order to do justice to Halifax. But 
the company must be also required to 
build to a Canadian winter port.

With a government guarantee to the 
proposed Issue of Grand Trunk Raolfic 
bonds, every foot of the road win be 
paid for without touching the proceeds 
Of the stock. The road wlU the built 
•nd equipped with the proceeds of the 
government guarantee. This being so. 
the people who provide the guarantee 
should have a good deal more to say 
about the enterprise than the people 
who accept It and pay nothing. One 
thing that toe people should ask Is 

'* that the road shall be Caritadlan from 
start to finish, that it shall net only 
reach a Canadltah port, but shall pre
pare to\ do business there by providing 
an adequate terminal equipment. «

m
A mouse recently wrecked a train ont 

west. It* was walking along a rail, 
looking at" the moon’one evening, when 
Ml owl saw It. The owl Immediately 
gave chase, 'and the. mouse retreated 
gracefully Into toe Jaws of a switch. 
The owl got wedged In toe jaws of the 
qwitch and prevented its being closed, 
so that' a freight train was derailed. 
Unfortunately, the western papers 

■* failed to say whether or not the mouse 
escaped.

Petersen and Tate, who contracted 
with SIT Richard Cartwright for toe 
fast Atlantic service, put lyj a deposit 
of 850,000 that they would carry «ut 

-their agreement. They got extensions 
of time and ether concessions. Some 
years ago they threw up the Job, say
ing that they could not do it far the 
money. Now toe government Is kind
ly returning the deposit and paying in
terest on it for the full time it was 
retained, some six years, 
these deposits for anyway?—Star.

—■ « -» , ,

CHANGING THE DEFENDANT:

hi
P

JUST A COLD IN THB-HBAD Г 
But if followed by another cold, or 
Some extra exposure. Is liable to re
sult lA Nasal Catarrh. Unless a radi
cal ctire is obtained, the Throat, Bron
chial tubes and finally toe lungs be
come affected. Nothing cures-colds so 
quffikly and pleasantly as Catarrh- 
ozone. The Inspector of mines for Nova 
ffeotla,, Mr. Neville, says; “Catarrh- 
866ne is toe best remedy I have esrer r 
used. It cured me of catarrh of toe та 
Head and Throat, and І am pleased ml 
to recommend such a satisfactory cel 
remedy. " Catarrhozone Is a safeguard col 
against Cold* Coughs and Catarrh. It cel 
can be used while at work, in the ml 
church, theatre or street cars. Simply ml 
Inhale Catarrhozone and it cures, trl 
Fries, $1.00. Small size, 25 cents. Drug- 
Veto or Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont I

What are

В4.
ex-

When Mr. Gamey made his charges 
against Mr. Stratton tt was toe minis
ter who wae supposed to be 
The commissioners got toe Idea in 
their heads that they were trying Mr. 
Gamey, and so passed lightly over the 
evidence against Mr. Stratton. And 
now the legislature and toe jubile are 
passing Judgment on toe Judges, whose 
conduct of toe case has been attacked 
by several thembers and whose judg
ment is considered In toe amendment 
proposed by Mr. St John.

BIGBLOW-PATRIQUIN.
WOLFVILLB. N. S., June 24.—On 

Wednesday afternoon, -at her residence 
on Gasper*aux avenue, Occurred toe 
marriage of Miss Grace Patrlquin, one 
of WoltvUle’s most popular young 
ladles, to Emerson Bigelow, of Canning, 
sen of John Bigelow of thxt plsce. At, 
three o’clock, at toe strains of the 
wedding march, played by Miss Beat
rice Marshall of Malden, Mass,, ’ the 
bride entered the room and took her 
place beside the groom. Tbe ceremony 
wae performed by Rev. А- t. Kempton 
Of Fitchburg, Maes., whose Illustrated 
lectures ott the land of Evangeline 
wtth Jfilss Patrlquin as the original 

‘Evangeline, aye well known.
Mr. and--Mr* Blgalow left on thé 

afternoon express to spend a few weeks 
in Halifax and Chester, after; which 
they win reside in canning, where Hr. 
Bigelow holds a rospdndble position 
with Eaton Bro* -

The bride received very beautiful 
present*, including a vehfftoie cake

Welt-

on trial. \ :It Is understood that H. M. S. Ari
adne, toe flagship, "and two or three 
other vessels of the fleet, will arrive 
here on the 11th July, for a few days. 
This flagship has never yet visited St. 
John. Lt. Gov. Snowball will be to the 
city to officially welcome them, and 
several entertainments will be given.

REV.- MR- B*CON_RBMBMBERED.

On the evening of the 12th instant 
the people of Mace’s Bay presented 
the rector of toe parish, vtbo for tfcftj 
present is staying at the residence at,
G. H. Thomas3 
mahy useful 
family might begin housekeeping after 
the recent fir* Not only the members 
of hts congregation, but toe people of < 
tbs settlement generally, eeatribute». 
Beside till» they have given КЬегаШі 
to toe regular relief 
ferera from fir* Rev. 
sires to thank aU these Who have-eo 
kindly and substantially remembered 
hlm aines his losses through tod firs 
stt Musquash. -• tig'" л

\
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% Point 
articles

t Lepreaux, with 
with Which hieTO OBRB * COLD IN ONE DAY g tt . challenge accepted. n

Щ І She residents of Westfield say they «
K ЯНП have much pleasure in doing ti
■ta battle with toe young men of Trinity Çi 

■Y, ehureh) to a game of baseball at West- at
" field on Saturday when the annual 

* : picnic, of Tntolty Sunday school will be of 
held. .- Elaborate preparations are being °°] 

■ Wade», for the game. - ’ .SI]

Si. The first record of shaving Is In the * 
Bible, Genesis xll, 14. Joseph Is de- < 
Scribed as shaving himself, changing vai 

____ , *te garments and going to see Pha- dei
Jg St&b ..

*==

Take Laxative Bronx) Quinine Tablets. AU 
ÿngists refund the money if It fell» to cure. 
*■ W. Orove’s signature Is on esth box. 36c

of law
4

i:
Ah accident to the Sun’s 

terday morning delayed the Issue until 
lt was too late to catch some of the 
mails. Judging by the messages re
ceived during the day from all parts of 
the province < the paper- was greatly 
missed.

J apress yee- WAMTED. to other counties. for the suf- 
r. Bacon de-ж AFTERNOON SBBSTON. |*ttorney general

At the afternoon session of the court Г would be pleased, he believed, 
the cross-examination of toe plaintiff the matter rest Just where it 
was continued by Mr. Crocket Jhe I Ross D. Woodrow ef the local post 
witness denied making the statement office Staff was the first witness eg- 
that he and Isaac Burpee owned Kings stained on behalf of the defence. After

ЇЇЙЇ 'Kt.°,WAVXSuSraKjLr-&s.\sJS S^*UK SS"«№UbS.4,im;^5SSaHbfeg? as Srtr-r І A d r HШ
SSSTSL-'iSr £. »». Г'^ & КіГЛ ï.ttïuSÆ

WANTbD—By trust<<68 or всЬооі district 
Ne. 8 Hampton Village, a Bret clase male

Д
*a*TRANSFORMATION OF 

IRELAND.
a,

W A M T Ml 11 ^мЬСая Іле fn і и і . a . e . . a.

ІйїЬ.^-
•л..і

«Г. THOMAS, Ont., June зо,—(5*0. 
Rowley, lato manager of tbe Elgin 
Loan Co., voluntarily returned to the 
otty last (-night, «nd- appeared before 

te Otenn this morning 
fled tin Thursday, JTutM 

2nd. The chacge against him is steal- 
tog 84.000 from 4he,®gln -I-oan Co. Ha

4mtt<s5 ^ I
,v • - ж . .. . ' ' ЯК

Flf
wIrish tend hill falls to give sat- Sir Charles Tapper contradicts the 

і to toe Irish people it will not assertion that the Chlgneoto ship rall- 
ault °f Mr- Wyndham, who has way project was opposed by the lib

re concessions to toe ten- erale in the house. On toe contrary 
Probably there la no Mr. Mackenzie, When leader of the op- 

r the wortd where ten- position, stated in toe house that he 
î Same opportunity to he-1 would not ospoee the meaaur*.

■At r art#

Шип
slon of Boston, wUl be much missedæ&,a.VTJjraÂ£:“w*'
Bapptoea*.

Péllce M 
and was

, Tove terrl- 
Toronto. їй lIn N.
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,.. . jFTsnr . ,w 4*>re-elw«-*A‘ зілгаагжкбізх
^r^SSricM*. Lwd'* Day Alliance Ш*,,. ЙГІГ^»-

yesterday which HàrSrowfv еясм^іі ь» І *-—.■. A statesmen and by prominent men in right, ti«fe; i^?^hr~™r ?h
Г4 rr,r«5.ft: ?SI2

l#gtülty of qu*cka 1» the production given due notice- but the beat laid ■ - . 80806 1,1 torUl ** fin argument, tier et lots <
°* nostrum» as manifold aa they are I Plane of mice and ’men ot„ . 8 , , d ! ' hi opposition to what was considered granted, by th
worthless. Some Qfrthfr treatments et ter* are'Just as tond of Sle’êoto» Sr*aro The Шга annual convention of the a etrlet observance of the Sabbath- “печаті 1 

n°W ,n tba market nt Overmen* «ЙЮвКЙЯі bord'B Day Alliance of New Bruns- that ^hey Wished on that day to take 5©W“M 
.*£. iW1Ck met ^.terday afternoon» In the Lÿ* й Йй^**bss^eSS^iks^ iSmi lïïF-î Йші

yarttatoMn WHh,ftodlaas broken, has sietans and specialists havTbesnfwT I the* , ®“Lhe dIdn"t com* and of England, St. John; Rev. W. O. Ray- vouais should do each hour and min
ted neW mUng, We and placed on animons to tratinr toe UuuVtobi r^ê mL tlЛ lengthened out until on mond, St. Mary’s church, Church of *e <* that day. The way toe Sab-
te*fa- WtuT^eed to destination a disease of the stomich whJrt£ ГмТ.іт ft* 08 Bngland’ «*■ John: Rev. W. j. Kirby, bath to Canada shall be observed to toe
firfit**Watts Wind. microscopic researchhas revealedth^ clerlwmsr, 1®.., °?L «^d that the BfcirvlUe, St. John, Methodist; Rev. *°*иг* depended upon toe way to

presence of the parafe wr.'TSj?, thtVeatrJr but this J. Goldsmith, Methodist; W. J. Paj-ks, which public opinion Was now being
Stresser has demonstrated bsro^toe to toe ch,^« w*f nowhere St. John’s Presbyterian; Rev. Frank *brmed. God expected more of Can-
shadow of a doubtthat;the cîïrtni salted ?** Search only fè- Baird, Sussex; Rev. A. M. Harley, ada than of nations which were es-
Uquor is as . much a germ л‘ ^ oipreclom minutes. Sussex; Chas. D. Stewart, SackvUle; tabllshed years ago. Everything that
consumption. It is*therefore оь^ииІИ the!?. hurriedly de- Mrs. Lucas, Sussex;' Mrs. C. W. Ham- raade tor natlbnal greatness depend-

£55 ^ a. адалакг ~ *” - -

r^SkïssSÂIv1^ arsrs aaysas аггеяа:
Indednltely. They increase «аго2і£егоГІп*^^^?.£е “*1"tla»e T**- toM , a membership of 20,000. The Impossible there to enforce a strict ob-
by 8pores or root8 annQ tZ„ 2? r înto =onaldei>«<ta this branches in the province of New toryance of the Sabbath. While the
pedicle or root rt.J? ■ 1 ILS, wonderful rroord and has called Brunswick have dette good work. nation was in Its Infancy greed aid'

beat Lord Kitchener, Capt. Stevens, note. Professor germ?' I ^ admiration of many. There were not very many encroach- Personal Interest were allowed to pre
tow into port, two square rigged res-1 ed to formulating a tnutm»,» ,„rre b“de *nd »room caught their ments of the Sunday law during toe dominate In the performance of
eels, the bark Esmeralda and the brigt. nrteta these conditions ЙесїїьпГІЇЇЇЇ І Ь d weftt away tePPT. past year. Those most noticeable wtre fnd consequently it became a custom
Ls4y Napier. It Is not necessary to l *„ ~~Z—----------------— bridge building at Newcastle and v£e- to carry on Wot* ift the Sabbath. And

. or tow, Лмшїл BACRBD HEART COLLBOa. æl loading, unloadlhg, repairing and n°w PttbUc opinion was In favor of it.
The 8L John W. C. T. U. met Tester- t, merely the rewults^f .і^пнЛ, ------- - «ttlng up at Sand Point, St. John. The and ‘therefore there was very little

say afternoon.to Orange Hall, Ger- which nature The cloBln* Proceedings of the Cara- former was promptly stopped by toe hope of regarding what once they had
main street, and adjourned until Sep- cause te removed. »ЇГ SüLÜS ' . qnet Institution. attorney general on complaint made <* the Sabbath. This he considered
lgmby°elt- No meet^gs wffl be held strike. dlr^cUy at th. Lt Tt Z , -- by the Newcastle branch. The latter a ^«0» for Canada to take note
Й?’Л1Ї1.Є.^,иттег unlwe ,ome cmwg- tfOUbUl 1 tse«chse *ont ! ^BATHmtST, N. B.. June ti.-The remains to be dealt with during the °***id beware of toe kind of public
«ОСУ tetodbto one necessary. , Isas the lu» M^tot .«otrclses, and distribution of coming winter. The report said that 0P,ttton formed In regard to this mat-

'.’Л- „ ; every trace of them ?’im ** fteSaored Heart CoUege. much unnecessary traffic is being Car- while becoming a great and power,
ot.®- ® thkVthe touiatn^VeriMrtnV ЯйГа<Ї251' U>ok place on Tuesday even- I rled on over the J. C.-R. and C. P. R., J01 nation as she is undoubtedly des-

Stephen.on * do,, machinists, fell off Л” ln* The large number of persons prs- against Which the Alliance protests. ti»6d « be.
aUy at an end. ° U PracUc-1 sent to the music hall were delightful- I £lnce the last convention the On- Bven !f people did not believe to toe 
without doubt madame ГЇ£ ™ЛгЇ*Дпв<1 ^ a concert consUtlng tario supreme court has given Judf- law 08 Qpd, У« tl>ey should respect

6 48 JJ*?*1 tof HMtUsh and French comedies and ment upholding the constitutionality ‘te?®w of the land, which provided tor
PtoPUlCgfcgelMttpUe, ,The prises at honor of the provincial Suhday legislation, Вопвау observance. Greed and selflsh-

„МІГ1* were handsome and useful literary but declaring that concerns Incorpof- ”e” ted laid a claim to VtolAttog the
» prove that morSttïï?hai^works and were Uksn by Lem Therl- ated by the Dominion government, for £fd’* Day but he was pleased to
Є Лд ^».ЛІ 1 ацц, С. І. Vsnlot, Joseph Tarseon, ç. Instance, railways, are not Subject to *E°°w “at there were instances to
itly^or todh- Jtto tol Sff**®11' Y- PauHn’ A- Albert, J. P. It The attorney general of that pro- panada to which concerns had been
T„L" ТГа^оЛ’иГ^^.1 * Çhtoseop, M, Lantelgne, N. Boudreau, vlnce has appealed to the privy council, tented up and lined for carrying on

ifelv thk f~7t iL "l -A Phse for InStipmental musdc was and argument wiy. be heard next J«U<Ung operations and other work on
si vet bee^^^^t^:.:5^,,?traward',d'to Deger, Bathurst In I month. the Sabbath.-■--я'ЗД- -^Æi
tols rotm^nitv One of W® ,adva"66d elaaslcal studies, 0. .J. The Alliance agreed to furnish №80

mss&smsM
BsHCHHBE 1 «і ййїїЖ Щ ^гГДйУ witoîut toS 4lar Chla8?on’ Edmond Hacney. Albert Moore, and particular mention 
knowledge of • ThU wl The yew eU of the coUege is nearing was made of toe important services
МеГ thf most ta^ulbie1 char» ZlrUH. cotoPlet,6“ and W1U be ready for the rendered by the general secretary of 
ot the rez^dv u fSiS op^?*5 the-new term on Sept 8to. the Canadian Alliance, Rev. J. a

1 ™* -tellege has A line band of some I Shearer. ^
not ^alht” .y- Wenty-two Pieces, a large number of The report of the treasurer, W. J. 
htostif In whose memtotoi are residents of Bath- Parks, showed the total contributions
sSL. r\„5“®h, Rtoftoaor urst. These latter have their inetru- from the branches to be №83.11; cash’

Pfipg asa-wsgaa 1 Щ .. «. -

gfe,-C*K Jba? їїг"«жї sxïsæ.м’ ^ із- I y/r —-..■x'—’—I-------- -- t t I Encouraging reports were received
\PROF. ELDER DEAD. 'V* I JL.'Ф
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There Ці'•now w-f^new passenger 
coach equates the -best on the I. C. R, 
from. Polpt auciietie, to Palhsec June-’ 
tion. -Ssfc і ""

«LÏ«ch. №
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Ths following charters are reported: 
Bark Strathem, Boston to Rosario,

M. AHenl dO to Portland, Me., conl, |L

by
tsry of the

Of Sim 
1er Ш -àf«

Of<N4f* to-îCarpenters’ union last night at Us 
regttiar meeting decked to postpone 
the meeting called for July 1st One

ї&тШ*** “* I
and

f

' -v-cf.-Ism to i;It was a novel Sight 
the harbor front to

0thsr
tot too pis* in
man woeldt tefce 
Oft know its Vhltt*
it”-MrA Jassphy

“f. t
bridge building at
sel loading, unloading, repairing and 
fitting up at Sand Point, St. John. The 

of the Cara-1 former was promptly stopped by the 
attorney general on complaint made 
by the Newcastle branch. The latter 

June Й,—The I remains to be dealt with during the 
distribution of coming Winter. The report said that

----- I much unnecessary traffic is being ear-
,, .... . „.— Tuesday even- I ried on over the I. C.-R. and Ç. P. R.
tog. The terge number of persons pre- I against *hleh the Alliance protests.

J 01nce the last convention the Go
ne court has given Judf- 
ling the constitutionality 
incM Suhday legislation, 
g that concerns incorpof- 
Domlnlnn government, for

Ufa ss Stertsald, or any
eighteenth day <t June. A ft,GBORQB R. teuAMm,

U».
»* mnltttoto eri 
a son» torn Щ 
t tmabto «» Ami ж-а.

ваншри a
-TT*
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SKERim SALE
the

«• Belyea, an employe of Ж ft 
tenson A Co., machinists, felt off 

% ladder, Tuesday night to 
brush factory and broke one of Ma 
•ЙПК Dr. W. A Christie and Dr. Day 
rendered the necessary surgical gjssiate

і......6
ЩШщжт&—

right, title and " Waieet «

bit
іof AS &Й* ■ІЩ1to

» 1»
anco.I

cannot be too
Ctottrihutlens’ 6f money to aid of 

the Church of England at Musquash 
and Prince ef Wales will be thankfully 
received by Miss Thomas at Ш Duke 
Street. Owing to the recent Are this 
old parish needs a little help Bnancial-

E"KiS Ш»,

ШШШМкшйі
mgt г-:

a. wim
LABORERS WARTA ■t SÜRDAT. 

Winnipeg
ly. John,M.-Tho 

eck grids,'
*S]

Sly* Wednesday1» Charlottetown, P. 
і Ж I., Quardtan: Yesterday afternoon 

Qoerge Arbuckle paid a Une of №to and 
- for, second breach of the Pro- 

Aet. and John Hughes for 
breach was 
cotety jail tor

The laboring men at 
to the polls and voted

went 
in a Body

against «le running of street cars, not 
от the ground that they did not Want 
the use « the cars, but because they 
were unwilling to rob their fellow- 

of their days rest an Sunday.
The people at Ottawa had goae so 

far as to hold parties and dinners .on 
Sunday. To such an extreme were 
they carried that the servant girls 
banded together and announced their 
unwillingness to work all day Sunday,, 
and until all times Sunday nights. He 
credited the upper cleeses to St. John 
with having a better idea of nyi- 
duttes to respect to the Sabbath. > ,

The Lord’s Day Alliance had now be
come a federation of all religious de
nominations, Including Roman Catholic 
aa well as Protestante. Rev. Fr. Say- 
nor, Rev. Fr. McDonald and Arch
bishop O’Brien were spoken of as be
ta» active workers to the alliance.

The speaker then stated that the at- 
torney generals of some of the pro
vinces had ordered that all persona de
secrating the Sabbath be prosecuted.

With some few exceptions that 
glaht evil of Sunday excursions hsd 
been made a thing of the past. In the 
west tha transportation of produce on
Sunday was also a thing .that was dis- ___ __ РЩ. „ HH*
approved by public opinion, notwlth- chXTs torw SSJ-reSe^"^the*cï5 S
standing the great rush In the west Saint Join at the hoar of twelve o'clock,
to Ship grain. He knew Of only three aeon, on SATURDAY, THB THIRD DAT OP
or four instances Where an attempt In "ft," Ay* *"
‘be $** year was made to do so on gftete of fc « out ^ffi^iSte
the Sabbath. premises describe» ss follows; All that lot OlOROB R. VINCBNT,
’ UME-BUHNERS WANT DAT OP Е'ЙЯГЯЯІІИГ ------------- ..!?* T?*______ ,______і

: „ • m‘t- isBtia^n.T«SE sheriff's sale
Peter Sharkey of the Trades and- <» M tets ntretofore laid out by ware ОП-ОЛАТХ О ОЖ1Ш-

Labor Council said that there could rerMdf£e°MF«d *md lMd-lut t» toi Î5d There will be ta\A~Z.not be any doubt of the attitude of the Ward Chlpman leading from the Mouth «Î ^hubJe 'ooHiЛ oL c
laboring men towards the Observation .‘Ї'ЇЙЇ. .Lomond, wStlch saint John, at the h
of the Sabbath. He had Just come from S? BKrâoiSSS '
a •ater meeting, attended by men. the the southern side of the Said гоеД at the alfLie^irito^ttoe 
lime-burners and quarrymen, who as print rbere the eastern side line of lot nine- Barry of. in. to o 
a rule worked seven days to the J*!?.#,el.of.iîbîpreste desortbdd
week, and he had In his hand a reso- dowries thirty minutes esst^on the^d^aSS tyulf ÎSd retng^^e pîrî* 
lution passed by them, Which IS âS tol- era tide line of the setd lot number “ 7 * *
low*: , to the southern line of the

"ResolVed, that we strongly fcon- гот»“шеу”Йу"еі*“в d«rew th 
demn the doing of manual labor on east on the said southern line 
Sunday, and that we, as laborers, twelve chains and forty
pledge ourselves to do everything In XTmTdiinr«êftSîty"X«gü west along the 
our power to keep the Sunday as a day alt easterly Une of the said grant to the 
of rest»” said ro*d, and thence westerly «long the

The laborers wbuld do all In their ^П..гвК •ЙЛшЙ^ьїіІЙЇ'й.І!:
ЄТ to suppress work bn Sunday, » tees, eSeeptimT the WMton
'Mr. Sharkey. potion of arid described lot* of lend tod

Rev. Canon Richardson said that It Sîrt,2r I^*’
was Impossible to estimate the strength pom Ward ГІпІ* Bote executor 
added to the Alliance by tha support trustee of the last win. and testament Of 
Of the laboring men. It had been Charles Drury, deceased, to James A. Bowes 
thrown to the faces of . the members of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance that the1 la
boring men did not know what they 
were trying to get for them. He thank
ed Mr. Sharkey and the unions he re
presented for their hearty support.

OTHER ONIONS OF LIKE MIND.
The following resolution was also re

ceived:

It was recommended that же soon ae 
of I possible district executives be fdrmed 

the for the purpose of strengthening ths 
aver- existing branches.

e, was 
urt eight

ver-

aad os the 
under tod
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s* do wn te 
months.
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cargo of molaaaaa of the bark 
Bktor, at Halifax, is being lightered 
to Freshwater ami stored. The cargo 
cdBMstatif-ІДИ puncheons, lit hogs
heads and 166, Barrels, from Barbados, 
eenalgnad to toe Dominion Molasses 

і . ■■ ■ ,___________

conclusion le

!2æï
HTt ka* *а»

of
тав ;

'Will b* щthe W
be .pet up to toff 1 t- Warwick, son of О. M. 

Warwick, who is to be one of the prtn- 
dptis to a happy event today, gave a 

AfUt iv<?plns„-ti?. the male em- 
pleyes of a H. Warwick & Sons at 
White’s restaurant parlors. King
№eet- J# . • '• '•
«Charles H. 8. Knodell appear- 

•• e* in tbs police Obtot today te an- 
ewef the complaint màde against him 
by OfBdte Finley ?0r refusing to move 
from the corner df Cdburg add Union 

' Street* Mr,. Huodell explained the In
cident to -a ’ satisfactory manner ahd

Wftcle amounting to the

f

DtCOMN. ’ N.

saesiSM
yesyta**

HAMPTON NEW». Уг W I from St. John, Donehester, sackvllle,
Word reached this cltv " v*et»rs«»l „ ___ _ ' ------ - Bathurst, Sussex and Fredericton. C.attatocon^by priVate tele«am of ^ HAMPTON, June 16.-МГО. R. 8.1 D. Stewart spoke for Saokyllle, Rev.

ІІВІІРЩЩіі

ly fatal. Prof Eld™ was a native off a*rieult„ure. Fredericton, Is vialtlng her Very Rev. Dean Partridge, Rev. Fr.

ЗГu, SÎVS1 лк'ЖГ'-ЙйЖIn a letter to Dlends to the cltv re-1 08 th* Baptist church to Lun- C. W., Hamilton; treasurer, W. J.
celved only a day or so ago he* stated enbur< towa- *■ s- tea accepted a Parks; press committee. Rev. Dr. Mc- 
h(s intention, of vtelttog JHantsport to ?*U t^ th® Baptist churches of Hamp- Leed, Rev. Dr. Gates, Rev. Dr. Ray- 
à Week or so ' -ща-оігр I ton Station, Smlthtown and Salt mond; organisation committee, Rev. F.
Springs, with other stations at Titus- Fatrd, Rev. A. M- Hubly, Rev. E. J.

. ^ "V- w |vllle and bake View. Wood, Rev. J. H. Cuthbert, Rev. D. ’
RESERVE FORCE. 1 The Hampton Comet Band la pre par- I McOdrum, Rev. Geo. A. Ross, Rev.

The healthy body has a certain am-1 lng an elaborate programme for Do- I Geo. Steel, Rev. J. Goldsmith, Rev. J. 
ount of strength reserved to case of I minion Day. 
emergency, attack by disease or un-
*sual physical exhaustion; without I has purchased the Drown farm, 
this power of resistance a person is an I Paasekeag Road.
easy prey to every ill that cornea along. ■ ■ — ......................
By enriching the blood and creating I ___
new nerve cells. Dr. Chase’s Nerve I HTTMFORT, Headache Powders.
Food keeps the health at high water 
mark and fills the body with the vigor 
and vitality that overcomes and defies

.—Thè union ratas 
• jin Hatifax has 
r-for a nine hour 
^'^„terpmiter»'
» to. 26 cents an 
•ran submitted to,' 
§. represent! 
i. and. the

I,” w* it ss -
гіоГ*4 l«ay в t A. ft

flfiyROBBRT R. RITCHIft svm

&GEORGE R. VINCBNT. -, .
County Secretary. • il and»!

ting tbs,
provins, 

►.'arbitration canto/! 
illng today Under 
ie 15 sent» for -first 
“be. tor old rate* 

er men are first 
B|lt to the decision 
sr whom the mène *

-‘ -J
B>r-SHERIFFS sue. Is

It Bishop smith,"Of ’the A. M. B. Nova 
Scotia conference,- win visit this city 
еагіУ Bt August and will be the guest 
of the congregsatloo of St Philip’s 
chureh tor «seta ts>* after which his 
lordship will go to Halifax where the

Smith Is

ssf/
ssath day ef Ine A ft 
ROBBRT R. RITCHtft

tie

ІЦ
Ш
Ш

—«
at

conference wthrmeçfcr; Bishop 
new to Betee&' ‘ •J“‘

'ft

•une J4.—Henry Щ* 
Mails., who was 

af thsPlney Wode 
h%<3e*rflm- one at

Algonquin. Tito.
In win be opened 
testa on Tuesday* 
r Llghtfoot of 
be found At the 

tes. Banks bouse- 
FT HI preside -oven 
mt, andiJatops P, 
і, Mass.,, will,, a*,

evening last week white Mr. 
■fid Mrs. J. T. Allen Dlbblee Were 
driving through Jacksonville they saw 
tobull and a &jw totioae. The magnlfl- 
cetit animate walked through a field 
nekr John Harter’s farm out on to the 
toad. After a few minutes they lefa- 
nreiy took to the woods.—Woodstock 
Press. ' '

One Wm
гш i;

H. McDonald; legal committee, Dr. A. 
Charles Burgess, butcher and farmer, j A. Stockton, K. C., Dr. Silas Alward,

on the K. C., Judge Forbes and Col. D. Mc- 
HHHHHHHBPPiVHPH . I Deed Vlnoe; legislative committee,
_____■■ .----------- , Hon. A. 6. White, K C„ J. D. Phin-

ЛЇГЇ.5e^daçhe to ten minutes use | ney, K. C., D. Morrison, M. P. P.
Sub-executive, having full powers of 

executive, president, secretary, treas
urer, chairmen of committees and Rev. 
Fr. Gaynor, Judge Forbes, Rev. B. N. 
Nobles, Çharles Crystal 

Auditors, H. C. Tilley and W. Sip- 
prelL

_____ _ __ The folloVrlng resolution was passed:
hteretffce і made the statement, which I Whereas, this convention of the beilev^ at the time ta‘be correct, I Dor«'e Day Alliance of New Brunswick 

that ‘‘8400 per month wSs taken at our tea received and considered the reso- 
drug store for liquors alone.” Since lution sent In by the trades and labor 
my return I have found that the Infer- council of St. John as having been

LV
jn

f’«v Ш

!•>

as

-Ateto recently wrecked a train oat 
wsat It' was walking along a rail, 
looking- at" the moon'one evening, when 
an ewi saw «. The owl immediately 
gave chase, 'and the. mouse retreated 
gracefully Hi to the Jaws of a switch. 
The owl got wedged to the jaws of the 
switch and, prevented its being closed, 
to that' a freight train’ was derailed.

' fahed^to say whether or not the mouse

of estât .J LETTERS FROM THB PEOPLE.

HILLSBOROUGH, N. B„ У 
June 24th, 1903.

•'mto by a

of records ofthe Ss|d
%x WMtr

John,
To the Editor of the Sun: ak all

lng ofST. JOHN GIRL GIVEN HONORS, 
v CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 24,—At 
the annual commencement of Radcllffe. ,
CoUege, Emily May. McAvity, St. John.| І 
H. B., was graduated magna cum 
laude, and received toe degree of B. A.

ГМІав McAvitv Is a danahtsr of Mr I touna tn»t roe tutor- і --—™ — -- —»-and м>* тГттТ и „ I toatiou given me was incorrect, and I unanimously adopted at a mass meet-
and tr Tf?d I hasten to do Justice to the proprietor, to* ot working men held last evening,
abd *• HcAvity were present to wit-1 wtto (tâtée that “a quarter of that am- vl*.: Resolved, that we would call the
ness tbe graduation... . t..........j ount.VuuId be hearer the mark.” I am- attention of the gentlemen who have

=ssæ,“tx:r!r йгіїї sï“ F
—that haa been carried on in past 
winters, and Invite their careful at
tention to the same in the hope that

«rial parlors an*

Mrs. Halpto amÿ , 
Rasa, are located.
5. Stuart of Ns* 
his brothe*,.|L A. 
ttage. J. R Coh- 
l visiting Key. J.

: Kennedy’s hotel 
I. Palmer. V. W.. 
r. W. Dollatft 8L 
3t. Johnj J. J. ».
; W. B. H*w- 
G. M. Sherwood, 

ram, Miss.-Wind-

leeper
to today attaehed

Sir—While extending the. Methodist

Я1 t

ЕЕІtely. the western papers pow
said sros

deeded
to
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JUST A COLD IN THS HEAD Г 
But If followed by another cold, or 
dome extra" exposure, is liable to re
sult 1* Nasal Catarrh. Unless a radi
cal cure It obtained, the Throat, Bron
chial tubes and finally the lunge be
come affected.' Nothing cures -colds op 
qufckly and pleasantly as Catarrh- 
0*0ne. The inspector of mines for Nova 
■CotiA,. Mr. Nevillè, says: “Catarrh- 
Stone it the best remedy I have errer 
used. 'U eured me of catarrh of the 
Head and Throat, and І sue pleased

Ї-Л
the city ana coonty or saint John

SM •szsessj
Chlpfban to ОЬв-гів* Drury by dew 
27th day of October A. D. 1*1, sad 
In Llbro 3., No. », of records o 
and County of Saint John, pages 4 
483.

Die foregoing, sale 4rtU be mA* under and
otFI VSSSbW
o< the Province ot Nevr Btunawlck and 
amending Acts rtiitillf to tlhe collection of 
rates and tales for the purpose of realising 
«he sum ot three dollar* and twenty-nine 
cents, levied âàd assfrfttdea gimst the said 
Charles

of
145 ;;

to * spruce
=h^

V.Tours sincerely, ft JAMBS.
MAY STAY FOR A WHILE. . 1 '...

' LONDON, June: Si.-s-ThS Tlmeat сов- I < iu: згі» OAQETQWN WEDDING.
respondent at Shanghai telegraphs that]- The ehlretown ot Queens was the I they will devise means to prevent Its 
Wu Ting Fang, the former Chinese j scene at another one of thohe happy continuance, so that the labor men 
minister at Washington, who was re-1 events Tuesday evening, when Ç. Fred-1 таУ have the opportunity like others 
cently ordered io proceed to Pekin in eriok Bbbett, brother of Judge Ebbett, to enjoy Sunday privileges.
Connection with the negotiations con-1 was married to Miss Dottle Bpiyea, a Therefore resolved,,that we agree to 
cétoine the revision ef treaties and the -populas» young resident* daughter of **he whatever steps may be necessary 
Indemnity, haS bob« perffiHted to re- W. H. Bulyea ahd sister of Mrs. Frank toward securing rtspect for the Chrls- 
maln to Shanghai until the American I Watson of Douglas avenue to this city, j tian 'Sabbath and for the law of this 
trqaty Is completed. | Both the bride and groom are wall and I province, and meantime would express

I favorably known in this city, where the earnest hope that the shippers will 
I they visit quite frequently. Rev. I. agree without compulsion to respect 

By word of mouth from friend to N. Parker, Methodist clergyman, offl- Mike the Sunday law and the rights of 
, CHALLENGE ACCEPTED. friend Dr. Chase’» Ointment has re-1 dated,- and; quite a. number ot guests their employes, and we .would refer
Tbs rtoHnnti of Westfield say they reived more unsolicited recommends-1 were present, mostly relatives There this matter to the sup-executive for

L___ pleasure in doing tlon than probably any medicine you | was a supper and a Jolly good time ™СЬ further conslderetlon and actlbn
A h-ttie wltii the*young men of Trinity can mention. The faet that It la an] untu a late hour: Mr. and Mrs Bb- «* It may deem wise and necessary,

ehurohitn a gams of baseball at West- absolute cure for piles has bet ft In] bett will reside at Gagetowe.
Arid mi BtoSC “ ben toe anmiali totdasa аД hy 'ltoeff to a preparation

■ Monday school win he! of. lhestimable value, end people re-1 TROT, N. Y., June 28.—Supreme 
Tirenaratlons are being- commend It knowing that it Is a oer-j Court Justice Howard this afternoon 
p ” tain cure. ’ ■ i 1 denied *hs applteatten of Roland B.,

» : .r.;.fa* 1—і ibi...t- I MeHneae fey a Writ of mandamus dl- Perate attitude toward the matter of
A KING'S COUNTY GRADUATE. | reeling the superintendent of state I Sunday observance. It was not the
CAMBRIDGE, Eftos., June 2t>—Har-| prisons to show cause why the photo- °Wect of the Alliance to fdree the peo-

vflrd University -yesterday Swarded the graphs Rnd measurements of MoUùeux I Pte to be religious, but to make it poe-
degree of B. A. on Edward Colpltu] should not be removed from the prison "Me for everyone, rich ahd poor alike,
Weyman. AnohaouL N. В. I reosrda.. .ч; і , I to observe Sunday.
і ■ «■ ■:-» .a1- ................ There was an Idea prevalent that the

mremtoSB'-----м^л-даааваат-------- -—churches were for the capitalists
ggggggggggtoja. alone. On the other hand they exlst- 

a ■ .. ed for the laboring man as well as for
■ P"* Or* - ■ the capitalists, and he hoped that the 

fa TWeDsye, ■ false Impression which seémed to be
- - ■ prevalent among the laborers WouldOft every ■ speedily become rectified.
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IE1t m"Resolved, that this local qnlon Is 
opposed to working on Sunday, and 
would aak the authorities to stop the 
doing of manual labor on the Lord's
day. ■ ■ v tr ■

to recommend such a satisfactory Tremedy." Catarrhosone la a safeguard 
agatost Colds, Coughs and Catarfh. It 
can be used while at work. In the 

иіф, theatre or street cars. Simply 
Inhale Catarrhosone and It cures. 
Wee, fLOK Small else, 25 cents. Drug
gists or foison * Co* Kingston, Ont.

^REMBMBBRRtt Щ іS«rS3« Chllthe tith instafrl 
s Bey presented!
fish, WHO tor to»;
the résidence e£, 

; I^spreaux, wit»1 
with Which M# 

oueékeeping after.

Jrnry Estate In the eeld Perish of 
tor the fear A D. ISM, and for 

ot two «oilers and fifty cents cost* 
and’ expenses thereon, sod for the further 

of thirty-six dollar* sod sUty-seren 
cents tor erreurs of rates and taxes brought 
forward, end which «ltd rates and terse have
яЕрЯгЦЯГГЛ? AtfS
Simonds, the whqlo amounting td the Sam 
of forty-two dollars and forty-six cents, the 
said Owlet Drury Estate haring emitted 
pay the said rates and tftxfle so levied i 
assessed against It ee aforesaid i 
therof. ■ ■,

Dated the eighteenth day at June A. D.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE,

eh "(Sgd.) MOULDER’S UNION.”
Similar resoltitlAns were received 

from the Order of Railway Clerks, the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners, the I. C. R. freight handlers, 
the St. John Teamsters’ Protective Ae- 
soctatien, and the Cigar Maker» 
Union. . ‘ ”• 4:-‘?,v ' :*

the by virtue, ot

W£&.
Chap. 100 of ti 
Province of * 
Acts, relating 
tease, tor the 
of torty-eevea
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only the will tothe and
REV. W. C. GAYNOR, PRESIDENT.

The St. John branch of the Alliance 
met at 7.80, when reports for the year 
were submitted and the following offi
cers were elected: Prestdént, Rev. 
Father Gaynor: vice-presidents, 4И; C. 
Tilley, W. H. Coates; secretary-trea
surer, Rev. W. J. Kirby. Rev. Dr. 
Wilson pleaded age and a multiplicity 
Of duties as reasons for declining the 
nomination for president. In’ electing 
a successor a high appreciation was 
expressed of the valuable services -he 
tendered to the Alliance. The Alliance 
also felt very grateful to the retiring 
secretary, Rev. A. H. Foster, for the 
Inestimable services he rendered.

WANTED—A ease of Headache that 
KNMFORT Powders wHl not cure to 
from ton to twenty minutes. ,

EVENING SESSION. -“"Ч’і 
At the evening session Rev. Canon 

Richardson was the first speaker. He 
thought the public should adopt a tent

er any part $ШШ.forward, ead

;
1803. J'• Mr. Bacon d«- 

ме wh»-ha*»i*»
*■шЖbeenGEORGE R. VOreWNT,

County fiwretaty,
SherlS. John ’I
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his Eannsat* ana going to see Pha-
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the

“sav"
uà'.asb .SILENT SYMPATHY : A TABLEAUX 

VIVANT.t„ Jans ft-rtok. 
*r ot the Btam 
r returned to tw

t■щ 1903.(Hkffillton Spectator.) -,;>i 
That waa a charming tableau to the 

legislature yesterday, when, Mr. Strut-

men.

>3, ROBERT R............. .................
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. NEWS. V ,t& _ , CHEMIN S ЛАТШИ. Щ

No RSixation in tatë fientmiys \ 
I Pro^Wmc Against Canadian 

І : ; Cattle. r;

шш LETTER,^ ST. JOHN ^ ^ v

SEB-W?■•**■' < 9 ЙЛ A.

: y* v . -i v ; 1‘ : - ( ' - -
SUSSEX, June 23,—George Chapman, 

who has been with the South African 
constabulary for the pait two and a 
half years, arrived home yesterday In 
company with his mother, Mr». Samuel 
Chapman, who has been in England 
visiting her relatives for the past two 
months. Geprge spent al feW Weeks 
visiting in England lie. re returning 
home. He is looking fine and speaks 
well of the constabulary and life in 
Couth Africa.

The case of Parle» v. Parle», in con
nection with the assault which took 
Place on election day in Hammond, 
which was to have been heard in -the 
stipendiary magistrate’s court today, 
was settled out of court. McIntyre A 
Fairweather for the complainant; H.
H. Parlee for the accused.

A. telegram from C. T. White at Ap
ple Hiver, N. 8., states that they are 
surrounded by fire and in great dan
ger of being burned out. A telephone 
message from Little Salmon River 
says the smoke there is very thick and 
that cinders are falling all around.
’HOPEWELL CAPE. June 23.-The 

annual school meeting was held Satur
day. The autual appropriations were 
voted. Rufus . Palmer, was elected 
trustee In place of the retiring trus
tee, C. M. Pye. A. B. Bray was ap
pointed auditor. Two teachers are re
tiring at the end of the present term.
The primary teacher, Miss Glendine 

’ Brewster, accompanies her mother io 
Hew York, and Mrs. Brewsthr is leav
ing oh account of her home being 
burned by the recent lira The num-

if'v Ш
than their usual In this county. Be
sides Hopewell Cape, the schools of 
Hillsboro, Albert Mines, Riverside, Al
bert and Harvey will require new prin
cipals for next term, and In most of 

Iі these the present teachers are leav
ing the profession.

Rev. P. P. Davidson, who has been 
pastor of the Hopewell Baptist church 
for almost four years, preach 
farewell sermon on Sunday morning.
He stated that 84 had been baptised 
and received into the chiiroh, as many 

• more hAd professed conversion but had 
;];:Л ш not joined the ohurch; 47 had been re

ceived by letter and two by experience, 
making ah addition to the membership 
of 88. He had attended 70 funerals.

« ~ r raft
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s eekly sun. Srought Out Much 
nconiiitoncy,
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і;:: /Ні Several Importent! 
В This Éession.

4,992 Columns a Year.
8 Pages Twice a Week*

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,

ЖІ 1 Deplores the Fast 
Market Gardeners 
le Muoh Money.

>, > . *7l> ' ,,
'V«if ••Vs

Nettlefold», the British Westinghouse 
Electric Manufacturing Company, Bes- 
semer * Sons and others, have given 

«ympsthlsiug with

a Yearly Glass HE" !
I ?ry, tbat <>* the conservative cen
trai office, to carry on a vlgqrous oru- 
“da- °n the other hand the Canadian 
Club had liberal organisations are also 
soliciting subscriptions. The executive 
committee of the national liberal fed- 

I eratlon has summoned a special meet
ing to consider the denunciation of the 
resolution to be proposed by Hon. H. 

у І Asquith. Liberal Journals are ac- 
I cueing the government of making false 
I suggestions regarding differentiation 
against Canadians and that the matter 
was never brought up at the colonial 

I conference, hence they argue the ab-

resolution already passed. class** * Рл.Г ля!! ,hel . reaPectlve mature decision, and says that cau-
Ho» Mr: Sutherland Introduced . ЬШ « ».«• “»T ran” £ !S°ChSS£rM “."т'Гш

ЇЙГЇ“,“Г ses is4»
Ciais and to permit a reduction of m supply the House took up the sup- eIonTwlthnwhtehIthey0te™ Ü®”"
postage on newspapers. piemen tar у estimates. When the vote ter He’d. **n it is right to modify the

flir Wilfrid Laurier stated In rgply *°J У** Printing of parliament came tariff,” it says, "we ought to^do so 
to Mr. Bell that no instructions had government' was roundly criti- without offering a huge bonne to th°
been sent to Dawson City relative to °"4 Mth* Mr’ forking classes in order to gain their
the Treadgold commission. Fisher was criticised for being a dlrec- assent to the change.”

Hon. Mr. Fielding Introduced the sup- , ot ,tbe Montreal Herald when that It is evident that Earl Onslow now 
Ply bill covering vote, from the .Up- "“‘У1”» lar*® »um« from president of the board of agricultur”
plementary estimates amounting to rJJt.*?J*rnmeat tor Printing and ad- Is determined to fbllow Hanbury's pel- Rev- Dr. Head chairman and Rev. G.
»,884,018. The bill was quickly passed .■ • Icy and make no relaxation of the em- M Campbell, secretary.
aIi*u •****•■ т!пк Р»Тл^in ^ ït11-0,4"* ?***?I bar*° a»a!net Canadian cattle. Speak- Aft«r consultation with Rev. Dr.

The railway commission bill was ghr- l""1?* Pac‘“° b11*’ in aU, lng At the Farmers' Club yesterday of ®prden, principal'of the ladiee' college,
en another hearing. Mr. Blair express- b®, m?* tbe thtrd Eead- the recent arrival at Deptford of Ar- and careful consideration1 of the matter
ed his Intention of accepting an amend- 1?* " blu> to appear on gentlne infected cattle, he said the committed to it, your
ment prohibiting companies from con- V®, paper tonight. Two board will spare no pains to protect makes the following recommendations:«ft* “d operating tramway, £** JlmltU“* th! »?e flocvks «a herds of Great Britain. That the conferee appoint a dX
along highways without consent o« the пгпїії,-<^Ли!Х.1Ч*е,Ль mou“taJns and from the dread disease which threat- ration to visit the circuits within its 
municipalities. * ‘neJ t0 de=‘mater them. bound. to>tate the needs ot the =ol-

Mr. Lancaster suggested that the “ The third, by ~ ;—»-»- -л lege and-slakwan appeal oU behalf '-of
clause should be extended to steam *»?* ®4nbury and Queens, GROWING NEWFOUNDLAND. the building funds,
rstiwaya He called the minister’s aV S. «sluX f.rmfmX лЇ°Гь Mon?tû1ri “ A Live CommerciâT Travel!.- That the canvass be made under the
tention to the faot that the provinces of the main Une. remerciai Traveller Finds direction of Rev. Dr. Borden, and that
control highways, and that any act by -22 •!Umatwl ***? of Bualne" and U«le Con- Rev. G. M. Campbell be associated
the federal house eonfltoting with this ~tei) dlnner> an<1 d«rinr .. federation Sentiment in the with him in promoting the interests of $4,176 00 $4,206 0»
jurisdiction will be ultra vires. wbinh^T.,..,X? - — ®î^*®d b? I Ancient Colony. the building fund in the principal oir— „

Mr. Blslr claimed that It was lntra 22*twmsr Bayfield of the gov- I ------ ouftr to each district. ®ala"°* on hand to begin the year
vires of the Canadien parUament to ”*®; •old without I T. T. Cartwright, the Newfoundland That in order to make the appeal as w*th °f $582 os. Mllltowq obtained «
«tant the powers propssed. While he ЇнГ2?1ї2Г«ї2л2г tîn<1®r 1 P°lltical representative of'Baird * Peters of effective as possible in the districts, f®bate ot *<5' which reduces tlje above |
considered a good esse had been made Îiî?? ÜLSfàmU* Veml wal ®lty> le a 8Uen a‘ the Dufferin. the following brethren be appolnuïtô twJ!1ance $«37.08.
In the case of tramways, he could not ^h* aplount re: ?£r’ Cartwright was called home by complete the oanvaA : St. John, Rev. °A m.ott?? 11 *u ordered that the;
go so far as to Interfere with steam 2І!.. d*^ouno®d Î?® Befl°ue “И ot *1» wife. He re- C. W. Hamilton; Fredericton, Rev. J. Pa,,toral addre"' b® Panted anq copies
raUways. мпЛЛХі!?roue Л ÎSi!*0" u the Ї?Г,П* аіе week t0 the ancient colony. A. Rogers; Woodstock, Rev. J; C. Ber- be f°rwarded to the circuits.

The bill Introduced by Sir WllUam «еиіиїкі— wltneee de* ,vif“ tea le «olllhg well In Newfound- rte; Chatham, Rev, John Goldsmith ; °n mÇtlon of Rév. G, M, GampbelVi
Muloek today to amend the poet office ,Mr .^artwrlght. "We are Sackville, Rev. Wm. Harrison; St. g. by ^ .уму.-ІІ-ьумЦ
aet contains some important previa- АпоТьІІ Î2* th®. ^e11 eatUfled with the trade done to Stephen, Rev, Dr. Read; Charlotte- to omitrlbute $160 out of the
tons. It reduces the rates of postage £.°Л” SSLS^JÏSSGt. “ ,Mld’ deTte' . town. Rev. G. M. Young; Summerelde. X ^ tuld t0 thfl of ReW
on newspapers when despatched from 2гн.. by whioh .privataJ In answer to an enquiry Mr. Cart- Rev. G. F. Dawson. , Mr. jPlckles. The commutes had de-
the office of publication from half а *ь* Л* Д* 5°ЛГПЮ*ПЛ.,^ПІ™ w.rl,?lt eaM: "Newfoundland Is Just be- The committee is sure that the min- u??n *76, but u wab though»!
cent a pound to one-quarter of a cent nier woruT ™ Ї!ГП.,0П 7hIeb а «Іппіпщ to get known, and you will be lstere will give the deputation while ,tbat a* tbe =af® ah **treme °n«< 
per pound, but with this curious re- 2r2ted 1 i*5 al^ady been -surprised at the strides the colony wlU within>-the bounds of their circuits, îbat amount ebouM h* Increased b*i
striction, that it shall only apply In Л Pro™1,e ™ake ,n the .next few years, Already practical and hearty co-operation and ,7fl' piln . ^ «Г '21^2 '!■
cases where the distance In Canada! «Sun ДГХі 1 Î2* Can" iuch “*“ “ M- Whitney, the well recommends that thpy prepare the way .Tbe.report on the contingent fund

adlan naval training ship until next known capitalist of Boston, are be- for the canvass by the circulation of the Income for the year to be
. coming interested in mining and lum- the appeal of the board of regents 7 . °2' 6xPenditure, $648.871 The

The house adjourned at U.66. her. There are quite a number of Bt. among the official and Influential mem- ï*tery tr®Murer wa* authorised to
THE SENATE. John people down there doing business, hereof their, congregations, and also T™; amounts were neoessary

... As a country for hunting and Ashing by explaining the nature our necessity to meet tbe demande. -It-was-resolvedto the senate today the bill to lncor- Newfoundland cannot ” be equalled of theP canvass, from the pulpit on the not t0 make an a«=essment to provide 
Derate the new Canadian company Speckled beauties running from 8 to Lord's day for extraordinary, саме of illness, etc,
wasresd a thlrdtims. Mr. Landprds- 8J-2 pounds are daily ..occurrences. The committee further recommends f? ministers, but that the oongrega*

^ * *'ÿ.ndl* ^ under which Yes, sir, you can put it dbWti that the that the canvass shall be commenced tldn.e .b®, aek?d t0 ,el»» the amounts 
money had been obtained under false people of Newfoundland as a whole Immediately, energetically prosecuted, n®*d*d £r ‘hoee purposes.
«ЯГ», , , „ t are not carried away with the con- and completed If possible by the last R®v. JX3. Berrie warelected treasure#

The bill to legalise the union label federation Idea. That's may opinion of September ot the contingent'fund,
was. given th® six months’ hoist on after travelling the island pretty thor- The resolutions from the chairmen, of Tble concluded1 theft business of tft« '
notioe of Hon. Mr. McMullin (liberal). | oughly and talking with people of all the different districts regarding the conference. A meeting at the chairmen

politics. Newfoundland has made celebration of the bi-centenary cele- ®?!led by th* РГОгі*
n, t ..... . rapid progress and will make etiil more bration were then read and adopted. dent lor 10 o clock tbis morning.

.noteiVAustrian sur- In the next few yqars. Several members were excused from
I "I do not think there are a liner class further attendance at ' the conference.

The recommendations for the observ
ance' of the death of John Wesley and 
the preaching of a special memorial 
sermon on next Sunday, June 28th, in 
all the circuits, were read and adopted.

A communication from Rev, H. R,
Baker of Riqhlbucto, who, through 1Ц- 
ness has. been unable to attend the 
conference, was read, in which he ex
pressed regret at being absent, and 
wishing them good bye, as he has been 
transferred to another circuit in the 
Nova Scotia conference,' The letter 
writers were instructed to send .him a 
reply.

On motion it was decided to hold the 
conference next year in Fredericton, 
the invitation coming through the 
ministers of tjiat district, '

Rqv. Dr. Read moved a vote of 
thanks to Rev, G. M. Campbell and 
those who entertained the delegatee; 
aleo to the good people of Centenary.
He was of the opinion that the con
ference should be held In St. John 
about every two years.

" Rev. Mr. Marshall seconded this mo
tion and it was carried unanimously.
Rev. G. M. Campbell, on behalf of him
self and 1 his brother ministers, and 
also those who assisted in entertain
ing the delegates, thanked the mem
bers of the conference for their kindly 
expressions. Mr, Campbell said It bad 
been a great pleasure to. entertain the 
delegates, and that other denomina
tions had assisted the Methodist peo
ple in entertaining, all working to
gether most harmoniously. ----------- ■ ’• « |

A resolution expressing sympathy HALIFAX, June 28.—'The remains ot; 
with the forward movement was ad- an Italian laborer found dead- at-i.fltj 
°РЛМ‘" _ " ' _ , „ ' . Margarets Bay, have been ldentUted **,
of thanks to the press for their kind- j a f ™ on tb® Hallfax and Sou,th- 
ness in reporting the work of the con- ; ern railway as a man missing fronç bjnS( 
ference so accurately. This was pass- j of the camps, but could not tell hie 
ed, but not before one of the delegates ; name without seeing his books. When
XcVfokretJ XorvTX^unXid0^ ! he 'ett tbe =a»P thë• man' had .
тяк.Х volver and tw° razors stolen from twd'
Wht дм 1 included. men there „a a]e0 a gnpgack. Onl*

mb. M.nfJiia* ,л.л the revolver was found. The theory Is
It^work ws^eveXni r22 w ні? advanced that he was murdered for 
rwo? « yiSS Khl other possessions. Représentai

ttons will be made tb the attorney 
ві7 .ungeneral to have the case inVeatlgat: 
by Rev M? Be» J •» •“« the Italian consul' Win he asked J

^_Rev, Dr. Evans said that In defer- , f” p*”aU*>on to bury 7b® jk
ence to the wishes of the brethren he ! morrow. ., ,

I

я■m ш■і h 1

I . Mndence of the Sun.) 
p 18.—The government 
I this session. During. 
Ste, the conservatives 
because they lacked 
ae to the particular 

Й be increased when 
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Examination — New Amendments to Grand

і»
the• І Іt- were Criticise; 
definite optnidS 
duties that -f* 
the proposed r 1 
roosted by them would take place.

■ other minls- 
|the leader of 

tu» uminMtlan to name the articles 
Which H» 'èdhsldeéed were not as fully 
protested as they .Should be. Well, 
the .opposition were wijliwg-to. do that 
■wmSmm Yesterday,
in oau<?9<rlt Wa* decided that a num- 
K**-nf ràscâtttibns. similar to those 

favor of iron and

r ' ">•'

Never Sticks 
Requires no boiling

j
\

• •'"W
і ter» of>! JTrank Pacific Bill—Rushing the

F-thniitn-tstmiates.
Л

I o- HONG DISTANCE

Щя«sapate—- I PM

A*

t*r- e# ' Mwdhllbns, 
brought down to 
steel duties astf the further protection 
of marks», «тер "

і- ■ )=d L і'.
tog and' were the redpients qf many 
good things.

Mr. Wet more, local government en
gineer, has arrived to lay out the work 

v Shepody bridge site.
)WN, June 22,—The funeral 
Dunham, who died on Satur- 
Ing, took place this morning 
home on Water street, Rev. 

B. Doyle officiating. Mr. Dunham was 
88 years ot age and leaves a wife, a 
son and several grown-up daughters. 
The^general sympathy of the commun- 
lty*lB extended to the mourners.

.Both services; in the Congregational 
church yesterday were largely attend
ed. The churqh was beautifully decor
ated with evergreens, cut flowers and 
potted plants, and six banary birds 
were hung in cages about the ohurch 
and- sang at intervals" during the ser
vices. Four children were baptised In 
the morning by Rev. Mr. Buchanan. In 
the evening a sacked concert was giv- 
®”,by the Sunday school children, 
which wes muoh enjoyed.

Owing to the absence of Rev. W. 
lAweon there was no service in the 
Methodist ohurch yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mungall have 
arrived home from Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. В. H. Kerr left this 
morning for MilUnoeket. being called 
there by th»,, accidental shooting 
Mrs. Kerr’s brother, John Sutherland, 
who works at the paper mills in that 
place. Mr. Sutherland was walking 
down a street last Saturday When he 
was struck lp the shoulder by a stray 
bullet from the rifle of some parties 
who were target practicing, and was 
rendered unconscious for a time, but 
Is got thought to be in a dangerous 
position.

MR» Helen Swett left on Saturday 
for Portland, Me.

An Interesting game of baseball was 
flayed on Saturday Afternoon between 

the boys of the dress

OTTAWA. June 28.—In the commons 
today Hon. Mr. Fleher introduced a 
bill to regulate the sales and manu
facture of butter

^producers, should 
M house. There areJ№~. itc* be

Ш, -if jBGtsettonists on the gov- 
ffifll fWho have declared 
,MÉ0A-:«avor of higher 
articular articles which 

hMMHRf to be produoed in the ridings 
the* represent The conservatives will 
give all at these gentlemen a chance to 
say w»»tW ther' irere simply taking 
through their hats or were in earnest 
Suspicion directs one towards the lat
ter supposition, but that theory will 
be peeved or disproved in due time.

■lit»* what has happened when the 
several occasions did 

declare that the duties In particular 
oases should be reased 7 Did Hon. W. 
B. Holding congratulate his opponents 
on their manliness and frankness 7 
Hardly I The minister of finance Ig
nores th* Invitations which were di- 
reoted across the floors of the house 
by his colleague, the minister of cus- 
C6ms, and instead of explaining what

a
at

of n*lnettpo*a>■еИяппІи.day :iSsSlb.-r ■
r. W.BOYDA8QN, toss Nome Dame St., Montreal.

fromof vacant schools are far more

i-
METHODIST CONFERENCE CLOSED. children’s fund, stated that he had no»; 

settled with one Of tHe’-flitaflclal seo-i 
retarles, and that therefore had not) 

__ a. complete report to make. The con*j 
ference on motion accepted and adopt-] 
ed It, subject to necessary changes ana 
to be audited by Prof. Hunton and! 
Rev. Thos. Marshall, and after that to' 
be Inserted In the minutes, '

Assessment. Claim*." 
St. John district . .....jtôi-a) jl,Ш ЙУ 
Fredericton district
Woddstock district . ... 880 0Ç 878 7»' 
Chatham district . ... 380 00 296 001
Sackville district , .... 680 00 710 0»!
St. Stephen district.. „ 300 00 U6 00 !
Charlottetown district. 840 00 1 690 001

(Continued from Page Two.)
ed his

committeem attitude of the government le on606 00 852
: any special Item of the tariff, he calls J 

Upon his followers to vote down the *] 
resolution embodying It, because the J 
time is Inopportune for the granting Д 
bt relief to Canadian induitriea. Mr. j 
PaUtson seemed te think that the op- M 
ports ne time for a government de- ™ 
deration of policy was when the oppo* 9 
al tien declared Its attitude in any spa- 4 
ctal 'eeb. The Ron. Mr. Fielding has * 
had to get around even that corner, 0 
and he Is not doing it In a way that 
Will either deeel vs the publie or bring Д 
future glory to himself. и

ft la wonderful what a politician will to 
Sometimes do in order to escape news- m 
paper orttielsm. When the Grand to 
(Trunk Pacific bUl came up in the to 
house last night, Mr. Pringle, of Corn- to 
wall and Stormont, moved an amend- °s 
Aient similar In every respect to that wl 
offered by him when the bill was up *T 
tot the railway committee. He sought dl 
to compel the company, before It re- *® 
calves a subsidy, to give a guarantee oo 
that all Its supplies would be purchaa- th 
ed in Canada whenever possible. These th 
supplies would include steel rails, till
ing stock, locomotives, coal, and every 
neoéeeery which Is to be found on a ui 
.railway. Mr. Johnston, of Cape Bre- er 
ton# and H. J. Logan, both Of whom di 
have large iron.and coal Interests in Sc 
their constituencies, voted against Mr, tri 
Pringle In the railway committee. Tt 
Last night, however, they turned about kti 
and voted for Canadian manufacturers, go 
Mr. Johnston's friends endeavored to ae; 
induce him to stand firm by the liberal pn 
party and vote against "Canada for aa 
Canadians," but after a hurried con- sic 
saltation with -tome of those about en 
him, the Junior member tor Cape Bre- mi 
ton managed to summon up courage wl 
enouhg to cut hie vote in favor of al- fix 
lowing Sydney to’ supply for the work th 
which the building ot the Grand 
Trunk Railway will render necessary.

There was antither resolution intro- j*n 
duced by the opposition Wednesday m 
evening which brought out more gov- id 
eminent Inconsistency. Mr. Leonard,
Gf Laval, during the election which 
suited In his return to the house of < 
commons, promised his ■ constituents to thi 
do all In his power tb secure for mar- 
ket gardeners 'adequate protection for cie 
their produce. Mr. Leonard has been ga 
true to hie promise, and in this he dlf- 0f 
fere materially from some of those who ml 
occupy eeate opposite him. The young ^ 
French Canadian conservative made aa 
out a good ease In favor of hie résolu- мі 

і tlon and was heartily supported from m< 
'the opposition benches. But Hon. W. mi 
6. Fielding was ready with his denun- ^ 
elation of the proposal as being in- to 
opportune, and of course Mr. Leonard et, 
was expelled from court Three years wt 

Sago, under the very same ciroum- toi 
stfkfices which attended Mr. Leonard’s ae 
move, a resolution was brought down Hi 
by Dr. Russell with regard to the Brit, mi 
teh preference and the government ao- th 
eepted H without a murmer. On that tot 
occasion the resolution was “oppor- ve 
tune."-When conservatives bring some- tui 
thing to the attention of the house in «te 
the way of tariff revision on going in- dei 
to supply, it becomes "inopportune." an 
Mr. Fielding's definitions of “oppor- fri 
tune” and "Inopportune" are somewhat tin 
different from Webster’s or other wii 
standard authorities, but perhaps that 
may be due to political bias.

On an average he had attended five 
meetings a week, to addition to preach
ing three times each Sunday. Nearly 
(2,088 had been expended on church 
property, and a systematic scheme ot 
glvlhg to denominational purposes had 
been Inaugurated, which had resulted 
In placing the HoperweH ehnroh sixth 
among the Baptist churches ot the 
province to the amount given. His re
signation will be dealt -with at the an
nual.business meeting of the church on 
IWednesday.
' RICHIBUOTO, June 11.—The annual 
School meeting was held In the school 
building on Saturday. Rev, H. A. 
{Meek was elected chairman. The re
port of the secretary shows a balance 
on hand of $240. The standing debt of 
the district has been reduced and Is 
how $250. An assessment of $1,000 was 
voted for the ensuing year. The sal
aries ot the teachers of the primary, 
advanced and grammar sohool wars 
Increased $1^ end the teacher of the 
Intermediate department $40. W. B. 
Forbes was the retiring trustee. Allan 
Haines was elected. W. D. Carter was 
re-elected auditor.
• Wm. J. Emerson of Boston arrived 
on Saturday to visit R. O’Leary.

I The funeral of the late Nina, daugh- ' 
ter of Capt. Thomas Haines, took place 
yesterday afternoon. The procession, 
which‘left the house at three o'clock, 
was a very large one. The members 
of Rlehlbuoto division, No. 4$, S. of TV 
marched to regalia. The eervtcee at 
Bt Mary’s church were conducted by 
Rev, H, A. Meek and at the grave by 
Rev. Messrs. Mek and Fraser. .

A large party from Moncton were In 
town on Saturday evbnlng on their 
way to the fishing grounds at Kouohl- 
bouguao. Among the number were F. 
W. Sumner, Wm. Humphrey, John 
Harris and Jae. Geary.

Rev. Dr. Fraser, pastor of St. An
drew’s' Presbyterian church, preached 
a sermon to the X, O. F. yesterday 
morning at Rexton.
і Antoine Vantour, who was arrested 
Some time ago for breaking Into J. ft 
T. Jardlne’s store, and while out on 
ball cleared out was captured again 

, this morning about twenty nOlee north 
of here by Constable Woods.

Three coasters came in yesterday.

Summerelde district 4$5 O0 681 25
of

.

. room and the
loom fixers. The loom fixers were de
feated by a score of 20 to 10.

Max Frost left on ' Saturday to visit 
Boston, New York and other Amerl- 
e*n cities. Mrs. Will. Murray of St. 
Stephen, has been visiting her mother. 
Mrs* Wm. Smith, the past week. Ray
mond Young is filling the vacanoy in 
В. H. Kerr's store ddrtng Mr. Kerr’s 
absence.

About fifty thousand actes of tim
ber lank, owned- by St. Croix lumber
men, were burned over by the recent 
forest fires.

eT. ANDREWS. June 22,—Lady Til
ley arrived from St. John by C. P. R, 
on Saturday. She le a guest at Mrs. 
Capt John Kobtnaon’e. Mr. Vanerer^ 
in of Boston, arrived by rail last Sat
urday He Is a guest of Mrs. Robert 
Kerr In her cottage, Queen street.

Some forty or fifty of the friends of 
G. Herbert and Mrs. Lamb surprised 
them by a visit to their residence on 
Queen street Saturday evening, It be
ing the ■ fifteenth anniversary of their 
wedding. They presented the happy 
couple with a wicker work chair and 
table, together with their beet wishes 
for many happy returns of the anni
versary.

The proposed change of the C. P. R. 
ooal dump from Indian Point to a site 
near thh Old Argyle Siding has been 
countermanded. It le said that the C. 
P. R. have contracted for ten thou
sand tone of ooal to be delivered here. 
The '.first Instalment Is due to arrive 
this week and will with the balance 
to come* be stored at the same place 
aa was last year’s supply.

;

% -
F
8ІШ which any such newspapers or periodi

cals may be required to be transmit
ted does not exceed three hundred 
miles from the'place of publication, 
and not to be delivered in Canada un
der the free carrier delivery system. 
The bill makes Important changed re
garding the appointment-anti statue ot 
railway mail clerks. Such officers shall 
be on probation for at least six months 
at a salary ot four hundred dollars per 
annum with mileage allowance. On 
confirmation of his appointment he will 
receive $500 per annum. All railway 
mall clerks must pass a yearly class 
examination before receiving an in
crease of salary. The bill provides 
that the salary ot a railway mall clerk 
may be reduced when the examina
tions are not satisfactory. Except 
train porters, no person'' over thirty 
years of age shall he eligible for ap
pointment ae railway mall clerk. Be
fore any one can he appointed to such 
position he must have passed the civil 
service qualifying examination. As re- 
gards clerks in city post offices new 
grades are established. The fourth 
class remains as at present, hut the 
third and second classes are divided 
Into Junior and senior; The salaries 
In fourth class range from $400 to $700; 
Junior, third, $700 to $800; senior third, 
$800 to $800; Junior second, $900 to

sec*
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geon, was here today and was lunched I ■ . _________ _____________ _____
in the commons restaurant by the of merchants in any countfy in the 
medical members of the commons and | world than the 
senate. He called on Lord, Minto.

AMHERST, NEWS.
AV SÛ2 Іmerchants of New-

.. . . .. . foundland,” said Mr. Cartwright/when
A deputation representing Canadian asked how he liked the merchants of 

stock breeders were 4here today and ye ancient colony to do business with, 
asked for a grant of $100,000 towards Mr. Cartwright expects to spend most 
the Canadian live stock show at the of his time in Newfoundland, and 
St. Louis exposition. They want $70,-1 says,
000 for prises for Canadian stock, $10,-1 there."
000 for contingencies and $20,000 for 
transportation.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding’s daughter leaves 
shortly for Vienna to undergo treat
ment at the hands of Dr. Lorens. Miss 
Fielding has been suffering from ali
mente for years which the great sur
geon has every hope of curing.

•lA Pastor Seriously ni — So Is • 
Pastor's S0fl.-F9r.est Fire?, -

‘ fifths 'l 
/•'••• aw «/r.

AMHERST, June • SAr-ROT. D: Me. 
Gregor, of St. Stephen’» Presbyterian1 

is seriously 111. Mr». McGrèy-: 
or. left for Clltvtqu Spticgs, . yew .York,' 
where Mr. McGregpr- -has.-iheee Cog, 
some weeks.

"You watch Vim tea down
■

re-
LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE CONVEN

TION.

The third annual convention of the 
lord's Day Alliance of New Bruns
wick meets today in the Church of 
England Institute hall, 121 Germain 
Street, St. John—the executive com
mittee. at 1.80, and the convention at 
8 and 8 p. m.

The annual business, meeting of the 
St. ' John city branch will be held at 
7.80 p. m., вате place, for the election 
of officers and other business. •

Among those who will take part are 
Rev. Canon Richardson, president; 
Rev. Geo.,eteel, secretary tqk N. B.; 
Rev. Father Gaÿnor, St. John; Rev. G. 
M. Young, Charlottetown, and dele
gates from various parts of the prov
inces, as well as Rev. J. G. Shearer, 
general secretary for Canada.

Church,
>

3k -,o.
HOPEWELL CAPE, June 24.—C. W. 

Newcombs j is confined to his room by 
». severe attack of bronchitis.

Rev. F. D. Davidson has accepted a 
call to the Baptist church at Mon
tague, P. B. I.

Str. Pydna, lumber laden, sailed (Sr 
England on Monda*.

The people who were burned out are 
. beginning to rebuild. Nelson Jamieson 

has hie house up, Warren Dixon le 
getting out timber tor hie place. Mrs. 
Breveter has decided to rebuild. 
Beaumont and George Fownee arg pre
paring to build. It le practically as
sured that the court house will be 
built here. F, H. Tinsley of Monetoh 
Is negotiating for the lot owned by 
Cadi Pye and plans building there the 
finest residence on the bay.

The circuit court opened today, Judge 
Hanington presiding.' It'was thought 
that Alma would furnish a breach of 

' promise case, but It did not materi
alise owing to the absence ot the law
yers Interested, both of whom are at 
Ottawa. There were no other oases 

1 and the court adjourned.
BENTON, Carleton Co., Junk 22,—A 

r sad death occurred at Debeo on Satur- 
! day afternoon, when Alice, wife of Dr. 
Thomas Griffin, passed away after a 

: brief illness. She was 21 years old 
i,ftnd the daughter of Mathias Meagher 

of Debeo, The interment took place 
today In the Benton Catholic cemetery, 
Rev. Fr, Murphy officiating. '

A large party from here are enjoy- 
ІпеЛап outing at Skiff Lake.

NEW YORK, June 2$.—The big rac
ing mast of the Shamrock Ш. was 
stepped today while the yacht lay in 
Erie Basin after she had been floated 
out of the dry dock. The Shamrock L 
lias also left the dry dock, and pre
parations for their preliminary races 
will soon be completed.

HOPEWELL HILL, June 28,—Thé 
•rope are badly in ned of rain.

Tee members of Howard lodge, No. 
Ь and A. M., ol Hillsboro, parad- 

to St. Mary’s ohurch yea-
“сЛЛЇЇЇЇ.

At the county cohrt Judge Mors», 
tried the case of . tits King v. Bennen, | 
On May 24th Wood was found outside 
of the Cumberland’ House and died the 
hot morning. :'(fbe core^efs* Jlfil' 
fixed the blame oh Benner, a, habitue 
of the Cumberland house, l No new 
facts were elloted at the hearing and 
Judgment was reserved till Thursday 
morning. •лс" : - - -ri.--- Av в

Fierce fires In the woods have biok
en out again today In six different dl- 
rections. . ; , . »

D. A. Steele, son of Rev. D. A., Steele j 
of Lakeside, Washington, Is suffering 
from internal cancer, hut is receiving] 
some relief from the X-ray treatment I 

ш 7 "■! j!rsT.'

A SAGO MURDERED. " ^

rr
TOWERS ABOVE HIS CONFRERES. foundland, Mr. Morine. stated- that 

hothlng definite had as yet been ac
complished in that way. They had been 
looking over some properties, but did 
not make any purchases.

Of Newfoundland politics, Mr. Mo
rine stated that splendid work had 
been done by the opposition members 
and their leader during the, past ses
sion. He said the people as a whole 
were dissatisfied with the conduct ot 
the government.

Asked as to their grounds for dissat
isfaction, he replied, numerous rash 
promises broken in almost every in
stance and the fact that the govern
ment was a one-man affair. He said' 
the indications pointed very strongly 
to its overthrow at the next elections.

Mr. Morine enjoyed his visit to Eng
land very much, and he returns home 
with his wonted good health restored.

I r
NEW YORK, June 22.—The Evening 

Poet says : It was reported in Wall 
Street this afternoon that the resigna
tion of Charles M. Schwab as president 
of the U.- S. Steel Comporatton would 
probably be announced tomorrow or 
before the end of the week. The story 
was credited in some quarters, where 
excellent Information is sometimes ob
tained, but the rumor has not been 
confirmed.

Morine Says for Political Genius Jos. 
Chamberlain Is the Foremost

'

Statesman England Has
/

Ever Had.

і

w.

A'. B. Morine, late leader of the op
position party in the Newfoundland 
government, passed through Sydney 
yesterday on his way home from a trip 
to England for the benefit of hie 
health. Mr. Morine was accompanied 
by his wife and two daughters.

In an interview with the Poet at the 
Sydney, Mr, Morine stated that from 
what he could learn Joseph Chamber
lain'was looked- to In England as one 
of the foremost statesmen that coun
try has ever had. In genius, and 
grasp of political situations and needs 
of the day he towere mightily above hie 
confreres. He It without a doubt the 
centre of political life In England to
day, and Mr. Morine felt that his im
perial' policy would ultimately be car
ried into effect. He thought It might 
possibly take some time, as the Eng
lish are a very conservative people 
and do not court tinkering with their 
tariff; but once the masses become 
cognisant of the real merits of this 
policy It will undoubtedly be made a 
successful Issue.

The liberal party In England, Mr. 
Morine laid, has no definite policy; its 
great purpose now le to get a leader, 
and this-secured then look about for a 
policy. -I.

Speaking of 
Morine referred to

J
DEATH OF GEO. W. HANDRAN.

Geo. W. Handran died at hie home 
in St. Martins early on Friday morn
ing;, June 19, aged 78 years and 4 
months. Although a strong and active 
man in early and middle life, in hie de
clining years diseases of a complicated 
nature so weakened his constitution 
that he became a great sufferer as 
his end tirew near. He leaves a widow 
and- eight children—three boys and five 
girls—to mourn. On Sunday afternoon, 
June 81st, a very large concourse of 
people followed his remains from-his 
late residence to the cemetery on Mo
sher Hill, where he was interred. After 
the "burial service the large congrega
tion repaired lo the Methodist Church, 
where an impressive sermon was 
preached by the Rev. Mr. Townsend. 
In religion the deceased had* been a 
life-long Baptist, and in politics a 
strong conservative.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

<
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EAST HANTS#

Chief Event Hi Presbyterian Centen
nial Celebrations at Maitland.

hi■i
A year ago Mr. Fielding had other 

’Ideas about this very matter. Mr. 
Leonard at that time made exactly 
the same motion that he submitted 
-this year, with this difference, that he 
placed It on the order paper and 

BE leek It up when an opportun- 
. Ity of doing so was afforded him. But 

Mi# minister ot finance knew that in 
Вії» own party there were men who 
arould be Inconvenienced by having to 
record a.vote on the question, and he 
therefore' moved to adjourn the debate 

.. . ftnd succeeded in shelving Mr. Leon- 
y ftrd’s proposals. That was an Invita- 
^ tlon to the opposition to adopt some 

ether сет»», and as the only one open 
eras to’move ao amendment to the mo- 

’tion to go into supply, Mr, Leonard 
«vaUgd hlmeelt -of that privilege, 
фг. Fielding again escapes immediate 
responsibility for. tariff revision, but 
fiat before Archie Campbell and some 
Other strong market garden produce 
protectionists were forced to get out 
Into the open and declare that they 
IWoffid rather support the government

. Shan support their constituents.

In
we' v Genuine COl
whl

Carter’s-
Little Liver Pills.

ity
Cl

its HALIFAX, June 89.—The chief event 
in the centennial celebration of Pree- 
byte’rianiem in Maitland today was an 
aÇdrese by Rev. T. C. Jack, a former 
pastor, on The Days of the Fathers in 
Bast Hants. An oration was delivered 
by Dr. B. Russell, M. P., who had ar
rived from Ottawa In the morning in 
acceptance of the special invitation ac
corded him. He said a spirit ot pa
triotism should be manifested In • the 
home, the community, the province, 
the dominion, the empire. Provincial 
patriotism, good as it was, was too 
harrow if it had not a wider outlook 
and concern for mutual Interests of all 
the provinces of out fair Canada and 
beyond. Canadian patriotism ie the 
Imperial spirit.

The pastors of this congregation in 
the century henre been: Rev. Alex 
Dick, 1801 to 108; Re* T. S. Crowe, 
1818 to 1867; Rev. John Currie, 1867 to 
1871; Rev. L. G. Масиві), 1878 to 1178; 
Rev, T. C. Jack, 117$ to U*0; Rev, B.

ly,
\ аґе

oui
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would withdraw his resignation a*-re
presentative of the conference on the 
missionary board.

Rev.,-Thomas Marshall was elected 
conference secretary of the mieelonary 

ot society,

lnel:
tvorlte. 
re. reliable 

women 
hour

Гх
end time of need.v*®fe2!‘

see ;KumfortRTS “Ум,
wJ NO. l.—For ordinary oases 

7 M - h by far the best dollar 
f \ medicine known.
No. 3—For epeclel eases—10 Stgrees josser—three dollars per box V 
Lomas—ask your druggist for Cook’s 
Orion Root Conpoiil, Take no othes
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A vote ot thanks was tendered the 
secretary of the conference, Rev. A. D. 
MoCully, and the assistant secretaries, 
Rev. G. M. Young, Rev. H. Fierce and 
Rev. H. B. Thomas.

A vdte of thinks was ..also' tendered 
Rev. G. F. Dawson, the statistical sec
retary.

Rev. "О! M. Campbell and J. J Wed
dell were ' elected reserve ministerial 
and lay delegatee respectively to the 
general conference.

Rev. GCo. Steel. treMSUrer Я " the ■'
. “I

Wil8 CURE

great desl belter

Л at!Mr.Newfwndland, 
i the Timbers st.«Estate

Co., Ltd., which recently acquired very, 
extensive areas in that colony; The 
company was capitalised at $8,000,000 
and Intended to operate several large 
mine , in addition to those taken over 
with the properties.

Ae to the Messrs. Harmsworth, 
the London publishers, having secured 
the control of timber lands In New-

render- 
belng 

Two Masonic

Wilwauls Sior«%is w a
Ш:В

:■ whl
anShymn $4 w. ifc The minister of finance deplores the 

:*kct that market gardens™ today are 
■toalting »o much money. It grieves 
him to ess the people of the cities and 
towns forced to pay high tribute to 
(bpftt^WOTOBotisti. "A very favored pla 
Mass" le the description Mr. Fielding tak

inAo. L aad No.
toi. V era
рої
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OTTAWA LETTER, і

6«ere of than, end be аиегев that le» iras «me saved eweldereble 
titty muet not receive any further en- Me. Mr. Tarte bed a long Hit < 
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P r Mam Roche, the genial representative
Men. Mr. Fielding DMn, Шл _ _ ®* Halifax county, ran hie last elec- 
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trouvé
-Men to take traîne. Mr. David*» wee 
at the station early yesterday after- 
•oon when two married couples were 
«oing away on a wedding Journey.

... . f»ch couple was surrounded with
HaW.We.kly ha. taken tha t**- ЙіМуТп^^и^^пмїї

ÏÏUu УÂnlVamS F eho4m^*ltbtt%rSS

What are the Intentions of the Ameri- îtoppe^at^the^tatlôn* wid'untu'the

o, "menLnMsSg^VZÎ e^pMTlh?

Britain and the United States. It le D*^1* Wb®
obvious, says this -Journal of civilisa- *£^ІГІ^*Т:. ______

Harper-» Weekly calls Itself te a?rt
— that, were we unfriendly to Eng- °™*T„ !° •” ” the, employé» of theland, she could not In war time pro- thls^itv tn гіміН|п!*0^-УіГІ-^аі>ц* 
cure an ounce of food products from :r* e.y..^° "•£ «te piaetfce. He 
Ihe'Northwest provinces or the damto- ?!^?nïLÎ!lL,p^.et,ee te *** * nuisance 
Ion, because we should cut the rail- directed. the men at the station 
ways connecting that region with the fjjt etatloh policemen it
seaboard." - 4 necessary and have rice-throwers ar-

ütsr.rasfüiï ^їйг.іу'К.ч'&'-й
towards us whenever any difficulties brta* groom Were followed by
arlSe between the. two, countries, It le ”****’. *“* tb® rlee-threwtng
clearly the bounden duty of the federal Ptoetloe waa b**un' Station
government to take each action as will A**nt ОоІЧЦ* called on Policeman 
prevent the threatened catastrophe. TuoK*r to «rrest one of the wedding 
This oan only be accomplished In one I 5?rty wh® thrown rice, but as the , 
way. it is idle to think of protecting oh* eemP,‘lned ef had no knowledge 
the whole- length of the exletng roads I ®f Superintendent Davidson’s order, no 
within easy distance of the frontier. I *"••* was ,n*de' Th* rlce-t 
An Invading army from the south f ,t0PP<d, however, and- the 
might sever them In a score of pi..*. мирте took the train to comfort.*- 
at once. The only method of assuring I Hartford Courant,
to Canada' and to the empire a perfect-. . _______
ly safe and unassailable transcontin- [ MANGANESE,
entai raUwey across the dominion from -, ■ *
ocean to ocean le to build It. The pro- I Thle mineral hsles one of tha net lectors of the Trane-Canada. railway I 4Ucte "of New Впмеиь tue г..ч. , 
realised this fact some time ago, long . “ cf New Bruwwiek, the fellow-,
before the American intentions had ln* luwtten and answer In the Bugt- 
been so plainly stated on the other side nerelng and Mining Journal will be of 
of the Ilnè, and took oare. to select a IxttgfMt; 
route which would be secure, by Its _____ ___ A__T

l pbiz£s,s£s,'vxxss ErraLS
one étalement madrty the finance toternational complication» untortun- bAsUj tSte^^ïnrtMbls'tod uS* 

minister is one well worthy of notice. îSM*" 4’*tween tbe DWted States I pj5Jurt?oJT Atoethto
Mr. Borden ashed the finance minister ЇЙ *ltb*r thl* country or Oreat Brt- mine* are controlled by the steel *-*—*
If he would deny that to 1891 hie **&’ _ _ , I Who are sraot leal ly matnuJ«ïe<tB
leader over and over again stated in Canadian road In the future ean I mineral, aside freeJ^whloh them is
the west the policy of the liberal party ®lllm be *•«<**! to Its object and щи* м «aîSt
WM-fre. trad, as it 1. in Bngi.ndÎM? ‘*=°n‘ «мїц and "SatTtoSÜ mingStSTSS!
Fielding replied that when a debate -twths American fron- pjf^[, s ierlotw for the steel
takes plaw on free trade and proteo- ,u*r M at тег«У of a hostile севвапіее to^4oiW «2 
tlon the words "free trade” has a International oompHoattons, and tto being greater than nroduotlon. with

г,”г«Уї£гіГ,,”и"ж~!‘ ïTSü^rîrs.'t. яг»
70 П .’-Чгу-rff! лгоіммта.»мис.

SS KwP'КГйГ.ЇЇЇЙ.'ї.’їХ “*,,""SïïbîrS^'”w:
tlhutng, the finance minister said, "It У **2® «1ï*n price of mangana* ores Instead
U nonsense to talk of the" abstract * J,, treasury1 HsheuM fimt If’ti/bÜ Hllln|r “ml &t market priés or quota- . * number ef memberu of the Htetov 
quest 6ns of free trade and proteo- M*1/® thït’tt*^ onte hZ t,one br the Steel trust. The *«*•JWstr now much Interested In

-S.Æ'Kg ги-ї sa.'ss!ur,®?ii js sssssïæs.'s»,^

SbfiSfAfyâhf^r ««жайАеалйї Ьи ."„їїлзйТіа feaessKsawR
meuth, N. S., that the polley ship of ”‘£JJ Й* п?Ат«Й[п threat i. „„ per c«nt- Ume iRr, and 1 to 8 pee cent, the existante of the stone, but until
the liberal party wae heading towards ,а!Ь*_РГ*^іАП?-Г^П-‘Ь-АЧ U. Й® «Шеа. Thle oan ke concentrated by Whlh th# last few days no Particular

ÎÏÏÆ ■“ “ “■ a. a» «ЙЯВЦ^^ «a*. ЇІГЇі!*» їїйїїПthreat hanging over them, to expend | u tT. JTwwth thTpuîte». of maMM
He^treaeury^r*the^purpoee^f*bulldlng
another read where It. tee, would be I Sr rLintî Z^iЛ « In ejeanlns м sÏÏtelsatw to^^.2
at the mercy of American wreckers T Answer-Tour assumptions are part- the tosértptlon, whleh reads as follows i

WEDDINGS ly oorreot Tbere is a demand for
|A * o nrrІЛЛІГ Tuag^ov o ftamnnn e* I WABfftMH ОГЄ» Mid the promotion IS

Jmek rh ^222 JK: bately equal to the demand, it le by
scene of a nretf^wLcmt b4Ar xti- n® meMl* uncertain, however, that 
Florence northern A"V11» tbere are no rteervee of ore to Cuba orGorham and sister of Dr. C. F. Qor-1 °аПу1« te eîaimed^that «і#геГare <vsrv 

rlag* 0ftothWrixht WF?ewelim. Ч Іаг*® mesrves,. Several deposits of lm-
known and popular ^TldentS CHften P<£,”£ ^Vmalt’^tt wcuM^m 
by the pastor, Rev. H. 8. Wainwright. th?T Llntenesî ^rodu7.™
mediately'6 after* 'the^oeremony1 Ld" tate prloe*: but-the Influence of tte 
meoiatçiy after the ceremony ad" buyers la very great In thle case ae
SK? F вЄОо^тС wHhwLm14.!" they form B llmlM elaee, and do'not
Й* resided wwT ГипсьГоЬп 4ae t^Ty “extent 6“Ь *” ** SUPP'5r

served, after which Mr. and Iba Slew- У 
elllng left for their future home to 
Çllfton. The bride was well remem
bered by her numerous friends., Dr.
C. F. Gorham went to Long Reach
Tuesday to be present at the wed- Wedded at 4.30 8. BL tit СЬПГСЬ
ding. The groom is the son of Merritt ’ " I
Flewelling, .

TRANS-CANADA ROAD.dustries which had appealed to the i.

sgwargÆgg -

jdd him that only the .minister of fin- 
tome had the privilege of handing mat-

“"‘KSS.'MiiS.'rtr
» JiïSi
matter and records It Almost every

I I .

SUN. fin American Threat, That le He* an 
Idle One.

тЯШЩтл WANTED.
Tee Wee't harden or shrink 

woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of the oils and iats 
and til* /fibsAcO'' ef free alkali 
prevent that

the market gardeners. He considered 
them a poor dovre-trodfi*n daw, and

«їв©
Roche was Juet

That oawdlan
MLi’- -fire making «• jmwh Money, msmmIt. The married 

toft theAR. (
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K(ll cerreetendenee Of the Sun.) 
ГТАЇУA, • June t®-—The government 
tod to iJ.ease thte seation. Durtn,, 
budget dtbdte, the conservatives 

j criticized because they lacked 
dBnlte opinions' ar to the particulai* 
dftttes that should be Increased when 
tiL proposed revision of the tariff ad
vocated by them, would take place. 
HOn, jVm. ateripn, and other mlnle- firSnahrt^vrti.wAed the leader ot 

opposition to ÎW» the articles 
which he ‘consldefcd were not as fully/ 

tested as they should be. WeUT 
opposition were willing te do that 
out .an Investie*tlon. Yesterday, 

In caucus; lt was decided that a num
ber ot resolttttone, Similar to those 
brought down in favor of Iron and 
steel duties aetf the .further protection 
of mariait, garden producers, should 
be submitted to the house. There arq 
a number of protectionists on the gov
ernment benches who have declared 
themselves to be In favor of higher 
dutleq , on particular articles which 
happen to be produced In the ridings 
they represent The conservatives will 
give all of these gentlemen a chance to 

Wbsthsr they Were simply taking 
through their hats or were to earnest 
Suspicion directs one towards the lat
ter supposition, but that theory игШ 
be proved or disproved tn due time.

’ But What has happened when the 
opposition on several occasions did 
declare that the duties to particular 
eases should be reused 7 Did Hon. W. 
H. Holding congratulate his opponents 
on their manliness and frankness t 
Hardly I Tbs minister of finance ig
nores the invitation» which were di
rected across the floors of the house 
by hto colleague, the minister eC cus
toms, and Instead of explaining what 
toe attitude оІ the government Is on 

special Item of the tariff, he «alls 
upon his followers to vote down the 
resolution embodying It, because the 
time Is inopportuns for the granting 
of relief to Canadian Industries. Mr. 
Paterson seemed te think that the op
portune time for a government de
claration of policy was when the oppo
sition declared Its attitude to any spa- 
ctal oaie. The Hon. Mr. Fielding has 
had to get around even that corner, 
and he Is not doing it to a way that 
will either deceive the public or bring 
future glory to himself.

i He voted
against any further protection for mar- 
tot gardeners. Mr. Roche’s constitu
ents. who had hto solemn pledge for* 
support In, thle matter, should make 
note Of hie conduct on this occasion 
and govern themselves accordingly 
when the member for Halifax again 
ofmee around to beguile them with 
aaranoee to which he himself la 

yalth.
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minded Mr. 
fidence must not be placed In the new 
British fAllcy. While he had every 
good wish for Mr. Chamberlain, he 
could not turn aside from the fact 
that when the question ot com duties 
came up in the British parliament only 
88 members were found to be In favor 
of them. That wia hardly a vindica
tion of the 
ting away

he pave 
ir of^ pro- 
trie* and

Tarte that too much con-
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Ontario last summer.__  ___

Archie Campbell, the member tot ***+*1*#* Ontario; Hugh Guthrie,S? *ans- ййїї &
In the house of commons tooths public n twelve months ago, introduced 
and private promisee he made to the ®fr* Tsrtetheir constituent» as the 
electors of West York, that on all de- ïtronesgt find cleverest member of the 
casions he would do his utmost to secure L*urler tobtoet They presided at 
that measure of protection which they üî"*1^** •««•tomed the policy
so much desire. Th* member tor West * **. they thewwlvei 
York has headed several deputetione ЇЙ!®4.*11 “• “«Є* » would pre-
all clamoring for an Increase to the throughout this country. But
duties on market garden produce and 7^*” vlt: eesne te a question ot set 
vegetables, and has always been to , thatt ««Ttetiong or supp< 
the fore to urging upen the minister ot thelr party Mr. Tarte was allow 
flnanoq, toe desirability of -w.. jm. a«4> by the Wayside and to bear 
medtaw tariff revision; so tar a« !t af- J"T •< toe eetine <lt crime It
feoted the persons to whom he waa of Л*т?2*Іе* «“ the open that eomutototereeted. But StoCto,pbti! WMOfa *° llb«ra»» «**
la afraid to vote In favor ef protection •”*Rierea» ;j
on the arttoles mentioned, because to «... м, ’
doing ao. he declares that he would ■* ,*'* mnet have felt the
be putting out a government which **?*rtlon keenly was evidenced by a 
could not be replaced. It will be no-1 fel*r*noe to hie knowledge of the opto- 
tloed that Mr. Campbell >»»« rather a !S,n* ".®* «itoy of those behind Mm. 
high opinion of the powerwhîohat- ,tb* ®‘ the
tache* to hie vote. But euoh an ex- bouee>*eld tbem Plainly that he 
Planatlon will tortly go dowS, id in,5gr *“* ^ »«T
West York, when it secure, another h® T'eu4 •U41y W» vet«fl tm hie 
opportunity, will again be found oar- лЇпЇГЇИ®аД* »pr*5 ^ °ot .that party 
rying it* banner in the coneervattoT a eolplln» to-too strong He also had a 
ranks. - T eenservanve fllng et the ministers when he stated

h ■ that in aristocratic and conservative
Bngland. members of the British cabi
net were allowed to hold different 
views on.broad national questions. In 
liberal and democratic. Canada, he 

■ : considered ■ the constitutional usage 
should be Interpreted more leniently. 
And *o they are to some cases, but 
as Mr. Tarte was the object of hatred 
among nearly all hto confrere* he 

, could hardly expect better treatment 
i»t their hands than he received.

/' *
View, but England to run- 

from tree trade.

If Mr. Fielding had desired to do 
Canada signal service, he should have 
supported to the fullest extent the 
views which ere new being advocated 
to Oreat Britain by Mr. Chamberlain. 
Th* effect produced to England by the 
remarks of tip finance minister has al
ready been indicated by the cable 
patches from the mother country. 
Bvdn the little that Mr. Fielding did 
eay le having a good effect, but disap
pointment is expressed that he did not 
go further and accord Mr.Chamberlain 
that full sympathy whleh he prof»»»»» 
to have for him. But liberal states
men are unable to see further than 
their own party interests, and it prob
ably never occurred to Mr. Fielding 
that In turning down Mr. Tart* on the 
question ef preferential trade he waa 
also turning down the Right Hon, tHe 
Colonial aeeretary.

4£SghttSSRJSüy» * DR. J.-COLUS BROWNE’S 
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352 itoeUtor reason why Mr. Campbell 
refused to support Mr. Leonard's mo
tion gras that It was not on the order 
paper. For reasons noted- heretofore, 
tha opposition declined to allow tH 
resolution to drop to that form, to 
order to move an amendment on the 
motion to go Into supply. Mr. Camp
bell finds that much time was lost by 
this process, and declares that if tbs 
original motion had be«n brought down 
on the 3rd of April, as Intended, he 
would have voted for it. Mr. Broder, 
the witty representative of Dundee, 
suggested that in Mr. OWmpbetVHeeee 
the first of April would.-have been 
more suitable. Here, again, the mem
ber for West York crosses sword» with
_ .... : шшшяшйштт ш
Borden's Iron and steel resolution 
oam* In, Mr, Fielding wanted to know 
why it was not delayed until the gov
ernment's tariff clauses come up for 
discussion. Mr. Campbell, It will be 
seen, wants tariff amendments 'to 
com* down early to th* "session, and 
th* minister of finance Insists upon 
them being postponed until the last.
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That Mr. Tarts Is not the small man 
liberals would have the country be
lieve he to, Wee established by hto ap
preciation of the Importance of 
strengthening the hands of the right 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain to hie fight 
for lnter-emplr* trade. Mr. Tarte 
Strongly advocated ■ a policy which 
would exclude foregners from the mar
ket» of Canada, and at the earn* time 
enable this country to encourage the 
Importation of British goods. He sees 
teat to their present mood the Brit- 
toh pubUb ean be largely influenced one 
way or the other, and that if the eel- 
onto* who are supposed to be the be
neficiaries of Mr. Chamberlain's new 
polley, do not concur In it, that feel
ing against It will be greatly strength
ened. -Mr.: Tarte paid a high tribute to 
Mr. Chamberlain, not ae a politician, 
but ae a wide awake business man. 
The colonial secretary does not close 
hie eyes to the fact that the national 
life of Bngland le threatened because 
Its agriculture is being destroyed. He 
does not fall to see that the Industries 
of Bngland are being Isolated
and more, and that Bngland, so far 
ae her manufactured products are
concerned, Is losing her grip on foreign 
market» In which she formerly reigned 
supreme. Mr. Tarte declares that to 
be *'a bold, an energetic, and let me 
eay in my humble way, a truly Im
perial policy." Mr. Chamberlain wants 
to protect the English agriculturists 
and working men. He desires to bind 
the Empire by bonds of common Inter
est. The ex-minister of public works 
pointed out atad Impressed upon Sir
Wilfrid Laurier the great Interest
Canada should take In this policy of 
Empire building, but even In that, he 
failed to strike a responsive chord on 
the treasury benches.

tt to wonderful whet ж politician will 
do In-order to eeoepe news- 

Mter ortttelsm. When the Grand 
Trunk Pacific bill eune up In the 
house tost-night, Mr. Pringle, of Corn
wall and Stormont, moved an amend
ment similar in every respect to that 
offered by him when the bill was up 
la the railway eoesmlttee. He sought 
to compel the company, before It re
ceives ж subsidy, to give a guarantee 
that all Its supplies would be purchas
ed.In Canada whenever possible. These 
supplie* would Include steel rails, idl
ing stock, locomotives, coal, and every 

4 neoeeeary which is-to he found on a 
■railway. Mr. Johnston, of Cape Bre
ton, and H. J. Logan, both of 
have large toon.and ooel Interests in 
their constituée dies, voted against Mr. 
Pringle In the railway committee, 
beet night, however, they turned about 
and voted for Canadian manufacturers. 
Mr, Johnston's friends endeavored to 
Induce him to stand firm by the liberal 
party and vote against "Canada for 
Canadian*” but after a hurried con
sultation with-some of those about 
him, the junior member for Cape Bre
ton managed to summon up courage 
eaouhg to east hto vote to favor of al
lowing Sydney to" supply for the work 
which the building of the Grand 
Trunk Railway will render necessary.

There was ' another resolution Intro
duced by the . opposition Wednesday 
evening which brought out more gov
ernment Inconsistency. Mr. Leonard. 
ql Laval, during the élection which re
sulted to hto return to the house ot 
commons, promised hto ■ constituents to 
fid all ln hls power to secure for mar
ket gardeners ’adequate protection for 
their produce. Mr. Leonard has been 
tnte to hto promise, and In this he dif
fer* materially from some of those who 
ttdoupr seats opposite him. The young 
FVeneh Canadian conservative made 
put a; good, caw to favor of his resolu
tion sqd was heartily supported from 

-the opposition benches. But Hon. W.
; 6. Fielding was ready with his denun
ciation of the proposal as being In
opportune, and of course Mr. Leonard 
whe expelled from court. Three years 

/ago, under the very same ciroum- 
etfteces which attended Mr. Leonard's 
move, a resolution was brought down 
by Dr. Russell with regard to the Brit, 
fsh preference and the government ac
cepted It without a murmer. On that 
occasion the resolution was "oppor
tune.”-When conservatives bring some
thing to the- attention ot the house In 
the way of tariff revision on going In
to supply, Ijt becomes "Inopportune." 
Mr, -Fielding*e definitions of "oppor
tune" and “Inopportune” are somewhat 
différent from Webster's 
standard authorities, but perhaps that 

R'-he due to political bias.

the minister of finance.

J. W. McKENNA.

ODDEST RAILWAY IN THE 
WORLD.

Manjr unique and Interesting things 
can be found to the high" mountains 
that surround the Yellowstone national 
park, but It Is doubtful If anything 
more odd and Interesting can Ms found 
than the little railroad that connects 
the towns of Horr and Aldrioh, Mont.

While this road was built by the 
Montana coal and1 Iren company as an 
adjunct to Its business, It has exceed- 

mor* ed thq original Intentions of * Its proc
tors, and Is now a regular passenger 
and freight road, and has been face
tiously named the Rocky Mountain 
Limited.

The road to narrow gauge, and the 
motive power is both cable and elec
tricity. The cable that operates the 
first section of the road.Is 4.000 feet In 
length, and In some places It pulls the 

, funny little car up a 43 per cent, grade, 
across trestles that it shakes one's 
nerves to look at, and into a little 
power house, the Dew Drop inn,* that 
looks like a red speck on the top of 
the mountain.

; From the ton to Aldrich, the end of 
'the line, the road changes Into 
electric trplley, and the workmen and 
tourists who patronize It enjoy riding 
upon the funniest little trolley car ever 
built.—Leslie's Weekly.

І
V Her* Rest The Remains

of -*What are the poor opposition to do 
under such circumstances Î The gov
ernment says that a thing suite to
day which It declares bad tomorrow. 
Surely It cannot he that the adminis
tration to trying to deceive the public 7 
The Laurier government, as we all 
know, announces itself ae a "modern 
government," and no government body 
aspiring to perfection would stoop to 
practices which cannot be supported 
ae being in keeping with their profes
sions.
enough to say that there to no gentle
man sitting on the government benches 
who knows what hie policy may be 
from one hour to the other. The whips 
think for him, and he obeys the crack 
on all occasions. But let us extend 
our sympathy to the victims. Mental 
and physical somersaults are hllke try
ing, and the acrobats 
many things which no man of high 
Ideals would oare to undergo.

J. D. McKENNA.

OTTAWA, June 80,—The debate on 
the Tarte resolution was a spectacular 
affair. The government followed a 
clearly defined policy of silence In re
gard to the opinion of the ex-minister 
of public works, hoping thereby to 
make him appear as uncomfortable ae 
possible to bis own mind and as small 
as possible to the eyes pf the public. 
Mr. Tarte*» speech was treated as a 
mere academic address and airily dis
missed as such, but the administration 
cannot hope to satisfy the electors us 
to the strength of their position by 
simply Ignoring a speech which dealt 
with the most Important question be
fore the Canadian public. Mr. Tarte 
asked for bread and received a stone. 
He wishes to give Canadian working
men a living wage, so as to Improve 
their condition in life, and he demands 
for capital that It may be safely In
vested with every chance for a fair re
turn of profit. The government 
steadily refuses to accédé to' such a 
demand, and unless public opinion Is 
Aroused to the highest pitch. Sir Wil
frid Laurier will continue to disregard 
th* welfare of Canadian Industries 
with the same light and jaunty air.

11
Thomas H. Gilbert,

Krho departed this life on the 80th No
vember, Anno Domini 1111, to the 3tth 
year of hto age.

whom

Hto Brothers .
Erect this In memory of 

The beet of brothers. He died Resign
ed *» the Will of Heaven. In full con- 
fldenoe to hto Saviour,

Jesus Ohnst
And now the historical society pee- 

pi* are wondering where the atone 
oame from. The hospital property, so 
far as to known, never belonged to the 
Gilbert family, it belonged el one time 
to the Howe family, from whom Howe’s 
lake takes its name, end afterwards to 
James L Fellows, The Gilbert property 
to some distance away.—Star.

*1

Я business ot thd / 
f ot the chairmen 
lied by the preste 
is morning. '
■*•"1 ■1 "1 -і"

Some persons are unkind *1

n NEWS. И
CALAIS.A-z, j

У Ш —So Is sVi •->
çrest Hrefc . x- must suffer of Immaculate Conception.A#v,î PATENT REPORT* “ 

Following to ж list of Patents recent* 
ly granted to foreigner* by the Can
adian government euoh patents being 
secured through the agency of Marlon 
* Marion, patent attorneys, Montreal, 
Canada, and Washington. D, C.;

79,719—Peul L. T. Her ou U, Le Peas 
(Savoy), France, eleotrlo furnace.

90.099—Leonard F. Cowey, London, 
Eng-, weighing apparatus.

80,411—Jam*» Crabtree, Birkenhead, 
Bng.. improvements to or connected 
with refrigerating chambers,

10,419—L. O. H. Charrier, Vendra* 
(Loir-et-Cher), France, wood earring 
machine.

90,634—AM. Geo. Floyqd. Gladstone 
Taamanla, Australia, apparatus fee 
playing games adapted to cultivate the 
observation and memory.

90,990—Christian Baser, Wiener. Aus
tria. method and apparatus for the 
production of half stuff from peat turf, 

11,099—J. H. * W. C. Qulggto, Liver
pool, Eng., table tennis nets.

81.819—Hermann Classen, Dormagen. 
Prussia, Germany, separating sugar 
from syrup, molasses, etc.

Write to the above named firm tor » 
tree copy of The Inventor's (grip.

;A.4' Л «Г- <t»'. •
• 28,—Rev. D; • Mom ; Monday morning, at the Germain 

street Baptist church parsonage, Miss ,
Margaret B. Reid of Cllirtonvale, N. early mornIn* wedding of an lntern»- 
Y„ was married to Isaiah T. Klerstead I tlonal character was celebrated at the

Church of the Immaculate Conception

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ June Anіhen’s Presbyterian 
111* Mrs. McGrèg-v
imHljHW 'ЩШ,
r has—been

an
ot this city. The happy couple left by , , „ . , „
boat for Fredericton, whëre they will to C**»to at 4.80-аль today. .The con- 
spend their, honeymooh. " trading parties were George B. Fraj«-

I ley, senior member of the firm of
NEWCASTLE, N. B„ June S8.-A Frauley Bros, of St. George. N. B„ 

very pretty and stylish wedding took and Miss Ella MeArdle, a popular 
place In St. Mary’s church this morn- young lady of Calais, who has been 
lng.when Miss Anastasia Beatrice Hen- prominent In musical circles. Rev. 
nessey,. daughter of Aid. Patrick Hen- Father Horan was th* , officiating 
iressey of this town, and Dr. Patrick I clergyman, and the ceremony was uup- 
Francis Duffy of Richmond, P. E. L, tial mass. Mise McDermott presiding 
were married. The cbhrch was beautl- .at the organ. The charming bride wee 
fully decorated with greens, cut and attended by her sister, Mise Jean Mo- 
potted flowers, etc. The bride entered Ardle, and the groom by bis brother 
the •’PfeWPhj fuWW Jff her father aid partner, Harry Frauley. The bride 
during a wedding march played by the Were a travelling Suit of mode colored 
orchestra. Her. slater, Miss Mollle, broadcloth, with hat t* match, and 
acted as bridesmaid, while Miss Nellie carried a bouquet of bride roses and 
Hennessey was maid ef honor, and maiden hair feme. At the conclusion 
twelve pretty little flower girls dressed of the ceremony the bridal party re
in white strewed flowers along the turned to the home of the bride, where 
aisle as. the party advanced. The breakfast was served and later the 
groom was attended by John B. Lar- couple embarked on the Washington 
kins of Richmond. P. E. L County"». R. for a trip to Boston and

The ceremony was performed, by Rev. New York. They ,wlU return to St. 
Father Dixon,* assisted by Fathers Me- George by way of fit. John. The token* 
Quire of Newcastle, McDonald of Mis- of esteem were, numerous and b*Mt! 
couche, P. E. I.; McLean of Summer- j ful
side, and Power of Nelson. The bride -,„ „„ , •
'was given away by her father. Dennle - WATER, WORKS AT BEULAH.
P. Doyle and Chas. J. Morrissey acted The annual Beulah camp meeting 
as ushers, immediately after the cere- will be held this year at the grounds 
mony the happy couple with the guests at Brown’s-Flats from July 6th to 17th. 
repaired to the home- of the bride’s Already elaborate preparations are be- 
parents, where a sumptuous wedding Ing made for the gathering and some breakfast was served. important and ext.Mlv/improvement.

The bride’s wedding gown was a Bat- are being made, ohief amen» them to 
tenburg lace over white taffeta site, the introduction of the water system, 
with tulle veil and lilies of the valley, Some three-quarters of a mil* away 
and she carried a shower bouquet of there are exoellent springs and from 
on thf ,M7* left these an Iron pipe line has been laid to
on the accommodation train for an-ex- the grounds with the result that thereN,™wepà^ ^ ta,k‘n*ln, Boiton; «• now in operation ,I^nu5u«d 
uïr?nnw J , ]5.?r f1*0®*" A four faucets. The fountains are throw- 
large number of their friends assem- ing a twenty foot straw and the supply

the,m. °* And le sufficient for 801 purposes The con- 
shower them with good wishes and neetlons are of the beet end there to 

J: . .. . little if any danger of the water frees-
, * * eolng away gown was of ing during the wlptsr. Ths work wad

гм e jsara d0"e by
osprey. The bride was the reolpisnt of Nevada is larger in area than asrM 
numerous handsome and costly tokens the states, except Texas, Montana and 
of esteem. . J California, yet its population tn 1999

_ , Was only 48,888, or 19*9 than to found
NO MORE RIOS. In 89 cities In the United States. There

ом.-, to „ , ' ere more Inhabitanta to such towns ss°|**” ,t0 Z -T J B#in* Thrawn Akron. Saginaw, Dsilas and Covington
In Union Station—Brides and Grooms than the State of Nevada ever 

Rejoice to Obtain Protection • | reached. 98,999 to : the stiver hnto- 
from Their Friends. 1 ln* day* °* 188°- ^

It was early ln the morning when R. 
L. Borden, the leader of the opposi
tion, stood up to eay a few words In 
behalf ot the able argument of the 
member for St. Mary’s division. Tbe 
resolution proposed by Mr. Tarte was 
more elaborate to Its terms than that 
Introduced by th* conservative leader, 
but to all Intents and purposes It Is the 
same to purport. He analysed Mr. 
Tarte’s amendment and impressed upon 
the house the necessity of encourag
ing the agricultural and manufactur
ing Industries to the country. After 
dwelling upon the interest with which 
this question was being discussed 
throughout the country, Mr. Borden 
sharply criticized members of the gov
ernment for not responding to the able 
address of their ex-colleague and at 
least according to him the courtesy 
which was due to his former position/ 
Said Mr. Borden: "It ill becomes them 
to sit Still in their places and simply 
call upon their followers to vote down 
motions against the soundness of 
which no plausible argument can be 
adduced by hen. gentlemen opposite. 
We have listened to speech after 
speech advocating the views »o ably 
set out ln the resolution of my bon. 
friend, but We have not had one'hen. 
gentleman on the treasury benches 
who has deigned to Open his Ups even 
to say a Word about the question of 
transportation. I was not ln the ex
pectation of flndlng It necessary to 
say anything on this resolution, be
cause I had taken the opportunity of 
explaining my views pretty freely In 
the opening part of this ’ session, but 
having regard to the fact that not one 
member of the government has seen 
fit to say one word about this all Im
portant question, I thought it my duty 
.not to give a silent vote but to rise 
end say what I have said ln support 
of my bon. friend and to support of 
the resolution which he has so ably ad- 

The liberale worried Mr. Tarte like, vooated to this house."
« terrier worries a rat The most
trivial Advantages were taken of him Thle had the effect of bringing Hon. 
throughout hto speech, and It was Sir w! в. Fielding to hie feet te an to- 
Wllfrld Laurier himself who led the étant. The«mln!eter of finance breath- 
attack. Just before the member for ed deflanoe as to what was undoubtedly 
Bt. Mary's division rose to «peak, Sir tm* of th* best speeches ef hto life, he 
William Hillock, to .reply to Walter started to to dissect the speech of the 
Scott, started to read a long document member of BL Mary's division 
which was concerned with land grants reason the government had refrained 
in the Northwest territories. In order from replying WÀ» that the argument* 
to save hie voice, the postmaster gen- brought forward by the ex-minister 
eral stopped after he had read a small were academie and dealt more with a 
portion of it and announced that he discussion of free trade and protection 
would hand It to the reporters to he in England «ton It did with free trade 
placed on Hansard. No objection was and protection In Canada 
taken to this suggestion, and Sir Will- to Mr, Chamberlain, Mr. Fielding re-

Itort Judge Morsel 

e King v. Benneiyj 
was found outside 

House and died thej 
ксягощКрШ 

Benner, a habitue 
house. V- ï«»-ilsëf

Lt the hearing an* 
rved till Thursday

->n-

One of Missouri’s unique Industries 
Is thé growing of a kind -of corn whose 
cob Is specially adapted for pipes. A 
group of farmers ln Lafayette county 
raise it extensively. One Held of 26 
acres produced 1.196 bushels of com, 
worth $339, and the cobs sold for 8198. 
The average per acre was 281.38.

1
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Father and Son
BOTH CURED OP

KIDNEY TROUBLE

woods have broke 
П six different dl- 1 4.
Rev. D. A., Steele j 

gton, Is suffering 
, but is receiving] 
X-ray treatment» I

........... - e; :V.tiM9*
____ ''T-RED. 11 * 3

*" * i

!vv.'-
BY

;! 4
* Doan’s

Kidney Pills.

■: 13.—The remains oifj 
bund dead, at-i.'etij 
- been Identified HR, 
allfax and South- J 
1 missing front! Op*/ 
could not tell hi*
: his books. When 
4 • man' had a r-reJ* .
•s stolen from t#4‘ 
a gripsack. Onlÿ, 
ind. The theory Is 
ras murdered for 
ns. tiepresènt’à’i 
to the attorney ,

1 case Investigate ?*
nsuV wm he asked f 
•y the réràatos.

■Я; :oV

там- гаєм 
mrouram

or other

The member for St. Mary's division 
had a solid array of facte and 'figures 
to support of his arguments, which 
were unanswerable. Ша review of the 
trade of the principal manufacturing 
countries to the world established that 
wherever protection prevailed prosper
ity attended. The highest duties are 
conducive to highest , wages, to highest 
earning» ’and Investment of capital, the 
greatest development of trade general
ly, and the highest education. These 
afle all desirable things, and it Is diffi
cult to understand why the govern
ment should take such a dislike to 
them; but lt does, and despite the un
answerable logic presented by Mr. 
Tarte, there Is no hope tor better 
things until a new administration to 
Installed ln Ottawa.

■„ iA’irear ago Mr, Fielding had other 
•Idea» about this very matter. Mr. 
Leonard at that timo made exactly 
the same motion that he submitted 
this year, with, thle difference, that he 
placed lt on the order paper and 
took it .up when an opportun
ity of doing so was afforded him. But 
the minister of finance knew that in 
ate own party there were men who 
Would be Inconvenienced by having to 
record a.vote oh the question, and he 
therefore moved to adjourn the 
and succeeded ln shelving Mr. Leon
ard* proposal*. That was an Invita- 
wAJtothe opposition to adopt some 
ether course, end as the only one open 
•2** to' more an amendment to the mo- 

•* toto supply, Mr. Leonard ST*1*,1? ,i,bta*elf ot that privilege.-Fielding again escapes Immediate 
меревдІЬШІу fer tariff revision, but 
«at hgf«S Arabls Campbell and some
2..ÜÏ2ÜÏÏÏÏÊ. TT***1 JArden produce 
f™t*®îlonl»to were forced to set 'out 

fBd ato}»re that they

. SfÆBrestsT""*

Т*ЯДН WHAT DODD'* *3DN*m 
FIELS DID FÛR. MRA ВЮНОГ.

Mr. Benjamin Brooks, g well-known 
farmer of West Cape, tells , 

of bow his son was cured of 
Kidney Disease, and how 

he was cured of
Bbsve A wear Bar Fains and Aches ,

After Three Tears ot Suffering.

И«И|ІМ8,ИІ,Лп1Ь. 
<apwtol*>-'W9 remedy is so popular to 
Newfoundland e» Dodd's Kidney Pills, 
and It to cures like that of Mrs. Chris
topher Bishop Of this place that have 
stven them their popularity. The story,

Btohep’e cure to told by her

“My wife suffered ter three yea»." 
rare hto Bishop, "with a weakness to 
tbe lower part ot the back, followed by 
shivering, causing weakness. Her legs 
were swollen from the knees dawn to 
the feet, and eh* bad a pain in the left 
side Juet under the riba

"After using five boxes of Dodd's 
Sidney pm# th* pulp to gone and th* 
swelling bps disappeared.

"There are hundreds af euffarep* In 
Newfoundland who If they knew of the 4 
good that to to be found to Dodd'9 
Kidney Pille wow get them aftd prwe 
for themselves.’’ ** і '

жг

‘ Ш
*

The First Sign of Kidney Trouble.

He eat* 1 "Our little boy was troubled 
With kidney disease. We had tried many 
kinds of kidney pills but they only helped 

We got Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
six weeks after this I caught a very bad 
cold that settled in my kidneys. My back 
teas so sore I could hardly walk. I wont 
to the drug store end got a box, took them 
according to directions and the result was 
that my back waa completely cured. I 
believe they are the beat kidney pill on the 
market to-day."

There is not ж kidney trouble from 
Baekaeheto Bright’* Disease that Doans 
Kidney Pille will not relieve or cure. The 
price is 50 cte. per box, or 3 boxes for 
li.ej and may be procured at all dealers

debate
*a*% I

for a time.fort Ï
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• , __ . Ш ST. ANDREWS, June 23.—Hon. "W.

Grange. Mrs. Fielding le to •nfW.this 
■week to look over the premises. Lady 
Tilley will ' remain here until Mrs. 1 
Fielding arrives.

Guy, aged about nine' years, son of 
Harry Williamson, was found yesrter- 
day afternoon lying unconscioi 
the beach alongside the goverr 
Pier, over which he had fallen, 
how, is not known. J. Townsend 
who found him, carried the \ 
into DeWolfe & Denley’s s 
lng out the hoy’s name 1 
across the street to h> Other’s. The { 
tide was out when the boy fell over, 
his head evidently came in cor 
with the ledge and thus rendered 
unconscious. Today : 
but otherwise is all r!

Charles and his 
•tings, of Boston,
Visit to their m 
Fillings. j

feft Stinson,,/Æo returned from' the 
Klondike last yea/, has rented the 
building in the church block next to 
etickney’s. He has fitted it up. as 
modern and up-to-date restaurant and 
ice cream saloon. On the ground' flat 
several tete-a-tete' ice cream stalls 
have been fitted up and a kitchen in 
Which has been Installed a. McClary 
famous Kootenay range. On the second

• flat is a large and airy room furnished 
I with small tables and two smaller
• rooms to be used for private supper 
parties. By this venture a long felt

і want in St. Andrews is supplied,
Mr. Houston, manager of the Algon- 

quip hotel, is expected by boat today 
from Boston.

I
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. SX « ЗП'-S
-- the reputation of being one of the most Is purely hearsay an^u^61* rellffion **”.£**?;_ *”*”<* op the Bay. Виїьощ IBelyeii*tft* B5wood

eloquent preachers of the south, is a They hear t"t Lv L në™ ”rl r*
young man of ability and prominence the peril of this fatsf^urifivt' ЙГіЇІ.. та55?Пт?>‘яП2<,Є,І,ЇУІ^
and seems destined to become a lead- alone is conarim,. “°H"ty! He 2“*“’ **• Woodworth, bum Bear Шгеї- From „er.of his church, He took MS text I outffl aCtythfs WltR* з£Гї№ JU°e 20' »ark BlrgiUe, tor
from First Corinthians ii:9 and 10; no revelation Word. Ьв Ж
"Bye hath not Seen, nor ear heard, nei- the power of the CréH cannot. convey Rockwell from Riv”l2£irt; Augusta
ther have entered into the heart of I hatred of sin and^lr^’lntenee SSk «. (£MD~?^!n*’ «"• Bnme- „P"**» Sydney Light, June » «str Drot.
man the things which God hath pre- illuminate S&=gtoll^tih’b£i? &°2ПІ%ипЄп1?,і.*а« S^fnlJ^F?“tre,ll ,or bonionTL,^.
pared for them that love Him. But able of ^sto^g “wnT^dl^'  ̂ ^

.y,h“* 4 .ysjrа.,, — EF2S"Sb.s5,.0,sr&й

by the Inhabitants as a “babbler," a sence of God Now God *“?" {lom Avocate; New Home, М^ВиШтм" Dublln^la” Lake Si? $0r
“setter forth ..of strange Gofls." He man tluouto Jesu7chri,t *° tiffi C^Ch^ÜLt: S™«ah Bmto, цЖ Liverpool;
then spoke in part as followT dltion of J££SwS2піпГпиі» e^ 1̂'

„ T|1"6 18 a ,“a5^al ,man „ a?d a ls love- "That which God hath pre- to* N«(1?^ of™*’«?’ + '■ from TlT«r- Passed Sydney Light June И str Brit
м^Гат^?аГн^а pT£b?z?mw£її?X’ 1 4L  ̂ ^8,dner ASL

limited by nature, of the earth, earthy, ous and divine attributes of Hta K SSShm,ter’ Wm S^ieaiSS aftoig Æ.“l^?TSnBSSa3wSlaJ,,fSÎKfet ьГГ ГуIL °*Z*- — H* Г&ЬГм в22ГГmean the lower faculties, or thé ordin- The spiritual man foves God, мГмГів from втг> ,rem Clen'f»««-»

seen the things which God hath pre- not prove V the s“'S 7?'*?.ТС5Ге Т"Д:„Л аГ T.Î
pared for those who love Hlm. I Gospel. To purge opr souls frdm ertl «ІгІ*мЛтм8ь trom^cSv^?! £Sê man. Armda^'fo^svd1""

, Through the medium of the eye the thoughts, to shun impure boo?n ^ **<"*. North Head; Al- _ Pascagoula, Mlis,T^n«A2MP^S to^S
Manifold glories of the terrestrial are turn away with loathto^ froi^'un ^*0*^' Lm «! ren*?1 Qu*r*cUne’ ,cb Sirocco, ?rom Нж-

і revealed to us. What deUghtful sen- hallowed jest, that latolov.c^ r Stoens, from HsrveyT ■’ B*1Ter’ Т‘Л—„
'baigna nature aftords-“that living, purity lives and derives ito life soleîy Cleared. Hj^um.,“from Шгу^іТг ^ieni^T*7

Visible garment of God.” We gaze in from His spirit. God is truth. Truth . ,mi* »~Sch Ctoertoe, Boudrot. for Bos- Mb bark Amwlk*, Amt-
silent admiration upon the majestic is life—to be true to yoursrtf мд to5L.J’ Willard Sud», rot. lor Bos- ««. fronLoadonLto Port Medway.
.peace of the Armament, strewn with fellowmen, to hate an falsLocti, all eht? J W l0T PkUadel- htoWhj»ne^^4m to«,uSW!£

Innumerable stars; those gems of sh^m, to live a life unpoisoned by the Obsatmlwe—Sche Myra В Gale for Qui«- яЇЇІЙ* Herman, Raeamuseen, from
heaven that gild night’s sable throne." breath of scandal, nev« maWngvour S!^10 P«hL & Mtf>y ; ІЇІЇ2 tor--------
Spread around ns are the varied beau-I ear theg rave of another’s good name to*Bell^» nS^. °5T.: Jth^' TrtoS 
ties of the landscape, whether clad in Uoving truth, you will be loWg ^l' Ш
Bummer’s green, autumn’s coat of Conquering your dislikes, enlarging SL: Fl°^ M=Kensle, tot BhelbunM^ouliL 
many colors or winter'^ mantle of Уоиг heart until you can Ппл ?°7n^t f?r Sarah Jane, Spicer!■white. The lofty mountains, piercing I a placet or even y$£ Mtterert жХггЇЇІЇ’t a°^’ J”
the clouds reflecting from crag and pre- That is love as G^Tqves.  ̂ <£Zl$Sria
Cipice the crimson dawn. The impetu- fection; so keep before you that light Eu«£X**S: HMH®. Pwke, to Port Oeorg' 
ous torrent, angry with haste, weaving which leads more and more unto Л, ™ ВаШ*-ІЙг. 0г*еД Harbor; Lu-
phantasies oftopray. The never slum- feet day. To m^e your ideal ?e2uT^
berlng ocean in all Its varying moods. Nazareth. To be ever dissatisfied With Sürtfr«,?r 9иее»: Ьіжжіе в; SMrtds^to 
m.e mysterious wonders of the forest, all attainment, rasing ^e ”tanda£ ,F^
among whose hoary trees the winds higher and higher; gathering «trench S Т2&8ЬЯ№1&ЯЮ»!Р+'.
Ang lullabies and chant wierd mystic from strength, ever onwan? and вд- Mildred K,
Vespers. For the gratification of sight ward. Striving to be perfect This is ST™ S5in ІЬ.5а1,”е1<1А 6or Farrsboro; Nel- 
God has diffused exquisite beauties to love God. "r Sî?rttMIIn”’
over earth, sea and skÿ; ever chang- ------------------------------- - , , , Report B,UKhe- Tburt*r. tor
lng and disclosing new charms that CORNWAIAKS NEWS. •’ -/^”„2S-e<* Jelml« C, Manell, for Vine-
minister to vision,, sublimeet of all our j • - eS2o to—c*rgo Utbs lexuled at
pleasures. But the tore has its limita- I CORNVv AXJJB, N. June M.—The Ooostsrise—eeh. Loos star Richardson to
lions. It can beholdx nature, but not I marriage of Km»™™ . , North Head; St Bernard, Burgees ' to
nature’s God. It can scan the Alite, «3 5 °! lgelow’ °r «» Parraboro; On ЛтГшГіЬгіеТ^ЇГ’а^

As before thé I ЯГт 01 Eaton * Co. Canning, and §^e,L,iMSL®îrb!L ™«, to •qu«o; H M 
splendor of the sun our eyes are blind- MlM Grace Patriquin Woltville took] tel, Ooman, to Mtoghan. Wolte: 0haper' 

ed, so are they Incapable of looking I Place today. Miss Patriquin is well
U A^alTtteTyfie^ot^tTsfled ?with out° КШ« Co6VThel0<m,Tnl,'t №Г°и'Н‘

Seeing. We are conscious that the hThe wedde<1 °°uPIe w111
earth is parsing away. We feel that CL Jahl f,reC8nt’y built by 
all this beauty ls but a fleeting appari- j ШспкГог5!пл c^5*- Dr- Jas., 
tion; transitory in its loveliness; sub- are hf o5r5w«n7lfev,of,Prlnceton. Me., 
ject to mighty forces that upheavq rend^thié m^1.4 havlBS come t0 at" 

and overwhelm, and slow processre r-.
that are ever changing tbs face of na- 0f У.°*‘he Canadian Bank
ture, weaving by mighty laws the | from * Canning is quite ill
thread of Its destiny. We turn away І Jd a "cratch on hie hand,
to sorrow, for this perishable lovell- I i^iiood пЬ««лг»іПЄЄ<ІІЄ' Whloh reeulte<l 

hess ïoee not satisfy the yearnings of ' . A'
our spirit. Urtl'“!t(0< "І” ln Cornwallis is a

It was to men, surrounded by the dry and parched and there тгіїи»* *”* 
beautiful, living in, a city noted for Its little graln ratod tht» ,
superb architecture that St. Paul shows blosaoma sat^weli but TfYhe *
th^ limitations of sensation. The Christ ther continues the «ton = dry wea"

1 to them was but a crucified malefac- ed frw toem wfll .ton «ton
tor. He was Indeed “a root out of a The Bantiet oentoî ,P off’ ., 
dry ground.” "He had no form or I op*^ at Ca^rd o?Ttored«5 to?*',? 
comeliness;” there was no beauty that I lng a “children’s raUv^to^ by hald* 
they should desire him.” The cross to I Onradayn^ht t^Lhtot, 
the Jews was a tree of shame and hor- I cusslon wUl be educattoSl 15?d atV 

'ror. "the cruoifled.” the “accursed of urday evening k” 5^"
God.” To the Greeks, -the gibbet of a stoj On Sunda, mtostera r^m 
slave’s infamy” and a murderer’s pun- fererrt parts of Nova Scotia wUl^Jü!’ 
lshment Their eyes “could not be- I py the several nnlnit. .„З"1 OC,?,U"

; hold the things wMch God had prepar- Rev. C. B. Freeman of 

. ■ I will preach in the church at Canard
Never with the finite eye will you Roland Sanford, son of Rufus San- 

Mhold the infinite. The pure in heart ford, missionary in India, who has 
I shall see God. Why? because thpy been visiting ln WolfviUe and Canning 
walk in the light of His presence, is studying medicine ln the United"
Howî They see Him now by faith, as I Stater. When his studies are com- 
Ithey will see Him in heaven with the Pleted he, too, will leave for India to 
eye of a purified mental vision. They labor as missionary doctor.
al/eady in degree possess the kingdom I ___________________ _
of heaven. Again. By no possible an- I . ШЩ
alysis of man can the truths of God be " OLFVILLE AND ACADIA.
discovered. The facts of modern science I wmwviTTw ÎZT" ». .
appeal only to the senses, “Canst thou ln, 7 J2ne,26 —An Interest-
ЬУ searching And out God?” Science ! ,Л P tf* y“terday lzt
qan only attest truths, Its shrine is na- Whl.„ PR 4. ch ch when William A.
Hqre. Exploring the wonders of créa- from k»i>'.-5»— Joupe.man of color 
Won by the faculty of reason, it is laytag^n banto? *!! apart, by tba 
powerless to reveal the perfection of chrlsfla5 * LtheJL°rk of the
the Almighty. GMWlan ministry. Mr. White began

There are many men who belive «n hi c^Tmlder th«^tofthtoe!°n’ where 
nothing but what they can prove by H»to^,é5l. J the‘I*tructlon °r Ml88 

c methods. They forget or  ̂ > ’ a "*
the greatest -fact”' of all !i Г‘ Sf-H“* He tben came

“Revelation." The God of nature and °V*l where be waB graduated a 
the dod ot revelation is one. Science Z w.M1.be *? the em-
exlsts oily» as the handmaid of rail- ЕЗ. ^ T ®8!0” tb0erd for
«ton and Is “but the statement of ZI * the colored churches of
truth found out." .We can not And hIÏTÎ”" _ .
Immortality in the convolution of a v тІГІІ J ?еві B‘ 4” 8011 of Dr. R. 
neHh, nor can we by spontaneous •«»■»£»!? ’ 54® ?0")pleted one year at 
combustion1 prSdnce life. Life can only j ®oebeeter Theological Seminary and 
Obme'Jby. the toiich of life, whether it 8upplyln* the church at
be "of the flesh orja the Spirit.” If Mto k tj
iwe examine the wonders of the natural , BJ . be B“rgess (Acadia ’»8),
World with the eternal to our hearts tpa*h!”ff 1,1 a ml3"lon school
we shall And to every blade of #rass. ^|^lcbm°n<>’ V»-. is visiting her-aunt, 
to every flower of the field a thousand M„a l." ?: Clark6’ ln WolfviUe. 
types~afid corroborations of that which w Dr‘ Crotter 18 etlu confined to his 
we believe. Without the aftdlng pre- house by Sciatica, 
sence of the everlasting God within us 
We are as “children crying to the night, 
children crying to? the light., and with 
no langauge but a cry," for we can 
only comprehend what is already in 
our souls. When your heart is torn by 
another’s Buffering and sorrow, it 
cornés from an old experience. Love 
dwelt within before it could be mani
fested without . If a great temptation 
assails, and tests your integrity or the 
sense at duty, the strength to overcome 
depends upon the spiritual vitality y6u 
already possess. Thus it is that scien
tists, lacking an eye of faith and a 
soul of love come out from their labora
tories infidels.
.There are many men who listen to _ _
the glorious story of the Gospel Bun- Bch- P- J- Melanson, from Chatham, 
day after Sunday but the sermon con- N- for New York, now at Vineyard 
veys no real meaning. Thîy have ears ! Haven- experienced a violent northeast 
and hear not. Most of them are good *ale 25 mUe* off Highland light. She 
men, highly moral, and possessed of broke foretopmast, and a portion of 
Integrity of character. They believe ber deckload °f laths was washed over- 
the Bible le the Word of God; they board and lost.

Passenger, via the Salisbury ft Har- 
<M religion. They have heard with the new аГ® l0U<1 ln the-r pra,8e of the 
ear that God is love, that He is а 5Ж7 PUt °n the

k !
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t
IF, AFTER A TRIAL, YOU FIND THAT Д iy feeling sore,

LAXA-CARA 
TABLETS

/

sSy, are . here 
«*■. Mrs. Sanqttel

a

An Iceberg lighted
vir ■

-J

cure C“e °*
This a guaranteed to the very letter.

■ r.i^bfC.a*C*ra- T ablata fall, yaur money awaits your catt.

И cents s bog >| slldraulsti, or by mail sa receipt si prica

.PRANK WHEATON
l.r.°1L.L2r.y«,>b,t»6,t* N- 8
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Є A HA D MULLAH’S CAPTIVES TORTURED. !

Wounded British Officers Murdered, I
Their Heads Cut Off and Paraded. 1 

on Poles.

LONDON, June 23,—With references 
to the report that there are to the Mul
lah’s camp some British officers, sur
vivors of the disaster to Colonel Plun
kett’s column, the Daily Mail’s Aden 
correspondent telegraphed that a Som
ali who had been with the Mullah’s, 
force affirmed that two Europeans and 
ten Yaos were captives with the Mul
lah, and that, according to the Som
ali’s information, the two former were 
probably volunteers from the Boer coà- 
tingent.

A later telegram from our correspon
dent says that the members of the bal- • 
loon section, which has just returned > 
to Aden, state that spies brought rtbem 
the information that among thy Mul
lah’s captives was one Boer, who was 
being fearfully tortured. They had re
ceived the Information that many offl-, 
cers who were with Colonel Plunkett’S, 
force when it met with disaster 
only wounded, and that when they fell 
into the hands of the Mullah’s 'menT 
their heads were cut off and paraded' 
through the principal villagës, being 
finally placed round the Mullah’s" 
zareba. *

A strong feeling is currant in Aden 
that had a force been sent to the

'

Bark Eva Lyadh, Hatfield, from Stamford, 
fw St John, NB (put into Glen Cove 

Tuesday morning for a harbor).
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WILD FOREST FIRES IP
■Втне bay of fundy.
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NOTICE TO MARINBRK 

NEW YORK, J Ц 
Board gives notice 
buoy, located 
of the

Î)
22—The" Lighthouse 

t the experimental gas 
ejetevly prolongation

------ entrance to
—feet В8ВЯ4В
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of G( sttNew
from

Vast Destruction Reported at Apple layer arid 

Vicinity—-Joggins Mines Threatened—Telephone 
and Telegraphic Communication Cut Off.

It. tion.
>

BELATED HONORS Л
but not the infinite.

S
[r

Sailed.

W"‘ lDdte®
LoJnX,4^Bark IaT»rUrie’ «=r

• DOMB6TIC FORTE,1 
Arrived.

^ Aaa-’ y«-
w
btt, мЇЇТіоьГ'”' ®Ch MlM0“’ Far-

from S3SlnT°rm*ntllie Jnne bktn Bella, 

tolport June a, eeh Prudent, Reid,

In Connection With King Edward's 
Birthday Issued Last Evening.

P‘
J

wereI

I
of^on^ connerti^i^t m. ,et?f,e &0m' a8 the bay and ХГ"' To U8e Capt. HeateV’s words:
ward’s birthday was issuM tonight. ! “ reCently received from up there ^he place ls all ablaze up here.
It includes the elevation to the peerage todlcate that fore«t fires have been ? ,?^ywhere. ybu c»84 y°ur eyes the
of Sir Edward Levy Lawson, part pro- raffing for some days all the way from ь5 tbre5.^!JhVfc°al concern 8eem t0 
ЙіГГДГ^' maLel R1Ver HeBert do-n the coast of7Nova ^eryZy't

eral member bot рігЇіаттГ^ог11^ ГМ ®etel5- teIephonlc flgh.tlng the flre. and It it should breeze

the well knownthordntoœ fim63and ' t^toll^ 1*°** “»wm be ^”posalble Sob,,E88le c- Capt. Benjamin Tufts, 

Geo. T. J. ’BoÜem!a^“rt a 1^2 і «re ^erhap®^f0r a day " s°’ reached St. John yesterday morning
land owner to Glou<^tMéhire ^ „5 л feave£’Capt, Stevetis, which ar- from Apple River with a cargo of deals.
Wiltshire.1 GloucestersMre and rived from Waterside. Albert Co., had The captain says he left Apple River

difficulty to getting down the bay ln Wednesday. The lumber lands of C. 
consequence of the dense smoke which T- White were then full, of flre. Re- 
came from the Nova Scotia shore. p°rts given out there were to the effect 
Capt Stevens says fires were in full that at Sand River, River Hebert and 
possession of that part of the Nova Shulse valuable lumber areas had been 
Scotia coast Wednesday. According to burned over. Rumor gave out that tlw 
reports given out up there Sand River mI“ at Shulee had been wiped out of 
and Apple River timber lands had existence. The mill is operated by the 
been burned over and bridges, too, had Wright concern, and ls owned by ex
fallen victims to the flames. The Bea- Governor McClelan, Hon. C. J. Robin- 
ver called at Cape Enrage, where Jas. ton of Moncton, C. S. Hickman of Dor- 
Barbour, the lighthouse keeper, said Chester and other New Brunswick peo- 
the people all ajong the shore had been Pie. Capt. Tufts says he could hear 
scared almost to death by the fires, the roar of the flames as they forced і 
People have removed their household their way through the forests at a dis- 
effects and were Instantly expecting tance of seven miles while on his voy- 
the destruction of their homes. The age down to St. John. ■ 
fires, Mr. Barbour said, as he watched leaves from the trees were 
them with powerful glasses, seemed in ment deposited on the deck of his 
some Instances to jump almost half à sel. It was reported to Capt. Tufts 
mite In a few moments’, time. about the time that he left Apple River

- The reports up there were, to the ef- that some of' the buildings had taken 
Meet that the timber lands of C. T. Are.

Tuesday „„nto 3hlte at Apple Hiver,' those of E. I. . B. Duffy of Albert, Albert Co., who
Wblte at Sand River and the EMerkin was ln town last night, said the fires

bride’s father, by the Rev toac N Par* $roperty at Batonvllle had been badly on the Nova Scotia coast were observ
er. o Frederick Fhhftti m damaged by the fires, and it was also able from his county,
eldest daughter of wiïliiL H ВиїЛГ.п Stt!?d tbaî aome of tbe milling pro- Apple River is a small village. C. T. 
of Gagetown, flueeua Co Nb " perties had been destroyed. It was White has a portable mill there, which 

FROST-DeMILW-Ou June 24 at St li.v»'. 2?0Ut 5 p’ m’ Wednesday when capt. has been cutting his logs -since the
church by Rev. R. P. Mckim Geo K steven3 was at Cape Enrage. It was destruction of hie big mi
Frort to AUce M. DeMille, both of ' this then said all the houses alonç^ the years ago. Hq recently bi 

-,7„, „, ; Shore had "been burned. Chpt. Stevens tion of a large mill.
RANT-HANFOn»—At gt Alban's - church, said the water up^ln fRSt 'vlclrlfty look- At Sand River E. I. White had a
Fort Lawrence, N. K., on June 18th, by ed as if covered with coal dust. It was large mill.
in Ceeil F' w,g8|nB. rector of Sack- , black, the wind having driven the stuff John E. Moore received a letter from

sch Hattie I, в" Frank Parker Grant of Hall- off into the bay. Parties at Apple C. T. White, then at Apple River,
Venturer Î * o IT*'1 *° ittr Hippisbey, daughter of River said the flre was close up to the dated the 22nd, in which Mr. White

.T F. S. Hanford of Amherst and Fort Law- ; village. The fog whistles along the said the flre was near that place. The
> I shore were ln constant operation owing wind at the time of writing was north-

KlBRSTBAD-RBip—At U Queen street, op' t0 the prevalence of such a thick east. It was very dry, thère having 
June 22nd. by Her. G. O. Gates, D. D., , smoke. been no rain up there for a consider-
Isaiah T. Kierttead of St John and Mar- | A tetter from Jogglns Mines from able period.
garet B. Reid of Clintondale, New York, j Gapt. Heater of the sch. Eltie, loading A private letter received in the city
u- s- - I coal there, dated the 23rd, said the yesterday from River Hebert states

; weather was calm, but added that the that fires have swept the timber land 
smoke was so thick that nothing could clean from Bartonsfleld to the shore.

Ґ ■/ '"ж j
'

p
re- '

lief of Colonel Plunkett many of the 
wounded officers and mefl would havfi' 
been saved.

rj

EWHITE’S COVE.very
d to

At "WHITE’S COVE, Quee 
19.—Charles J. McLauggli

ens Co., Junè 
n. Son of Jas, 

McLaughlin of Mill Cove, who has 
been attending St. Joseph’s College, 
arrived home today, having graduated 
from that institution aid receiving the 
degree of B. A. He also Won the phil
osophy premium.

James Kennedy & 
the contract to bull 
for the new 
Narrows.

The highland grass; promises to be Л’ 
very light crop.

Mrs. William McKinley, tqho has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Falrweather, at Cumberland Bay, ar
rived home today. *-

Mr. and Mrs. Burflejd Springer are 
. receiving 'congratulations upon thd 
birth of a son.

afrom
Cleared.

At Newcastle June k, sch Harry Rnowl- 
ton, Hevartereoo, to Vineyard Haven, to.'

BIRTHS. aBRITISH FORTH
Arrived.

fr Ŝtr Trlnton,&> Stitt,

père»! toïï'oSTà. J“M ^ K.nttg«. 
R=A^rt5№^«,JtunB*.,M- Wk M, 

^1вге?Г^РГГьп,иПв *’ ltF LeUC- 
iiT bark

At gingeton, Ja, June 12, etr Aek Oran 
tom Bare Bush Cay and Bailed 11 tor Hrib

Sailed.
Л»” JnM “’ ^ K^'a. Webb.

Froa St John’s NtM, June 11, sch Cana- 
dl«i, Melroer, for Figueira.
B.m?da. KUte JUDe M’ ^ Dab»me. for

ffTBBVBS—Oh June 26th, to Mr. 
F. B. Steevee, a daughter.

aaj Mrs. ft
on have taken 
the foundation 

Episcopal church at the »MARRIAGES.
;

CABB-BAJRD—At the residence of the
bride’s father, Brinuwlck street, St John, 
N. B., on June.JRh, by the Rev. W. ». 
Raymond, LL. D„ rector of Bf. Mary’s 
assisted by the Rev. T. J. Deinstadt paa- 

.tor of Bxmoutb street Methodist church. 
William Y. Case and Mary Louise, 
est daughter ot Charles Baird. 

COSMAN-McINTYRB - At St Matthew’s 
church, St. John, June 23rd, by the Rev. 
A.. H. Foster, pastor, Miss Gertrude May, 
daughter of Jqaeph McIntyre, and George 
Coleman Cosman, all of this city. 

BBBBTT-BULYBA-On
June 23rd, 1903, at the

*

Half burned ; :myoung-
every mo

ves- л
The Norwegian bark1 Alphonse, be

fore reported ashore oft Bare Busti 
Cay, was takép off by steamer Ask on 
the night of June 4 and taken to King- ' 
ston. She ls making 
water, but will probably tje hauled out! 
for examination.

-.1

FOREIGN ports.
Arrived.

—Algo a Bay previous to Juno 19, bark 
H a O'Brien, Pratt from Rosario.
.nft^â^r?" bktn 8trathera’

StnhlJetoi?aSu.N5’ *°’ Abblo C 
Btubbs. tom New York to York, Me (and
m№™ GulUt M Glbeon’

tr£, tou» aX,5um и" BCh 1>land 

Burton!rBei5én;oS,NJé?araa’,eh mwooe

At Port Reading NJ, June 22 «

Foote, from Sen Andreas.
M^adJÆVi^JCk“’ *Ch Hlbwnla-

brt* “*»•
At Havana June 12, bark Peerless, Byrnes 

to5 Mobtle011*" ,Ch Barthold1' Scott 

t£> cian8^8 JUM « MhUrma- «Pure, 

from&îo^ ^ ЬіГк ^ Wood’

vü 8<Л Ka-

bJLJum я’ “b ™”a-
. At Buenos Ayres, May 27, bark* Lands- 
MdD?ugîT$5i Boston°rt*aB*' Laaaber»e'

м^гліь,гк °в wbiH«n’

1 Cleared.

f^S Jm“ “■ birk'
At New York, June 22, harktn Ouracoa.

'„“Si

B.Klo*. Wetdon, to Hyannlw
SSfi ffifâSSi.

1ittle or nd
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яCould Not Sleep At Night. 

Was All Ron Down. ;
II a couple of 
egan the erec-

Li
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і
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Had No Appetite, і
rence.і '

I,x

FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST.
і

LOCKHART-TOOLB—At the residence 
the bride’s father, 27 Baker afreet, St. 
John, north end, by the Rev. G. F. Scovil, 
June 24th, William Henry Lockhart and 
Mies Mabel Toole, daughter of Bdward W. 
Toole of Blue Rock, weet end, St John. 

RAY-ARTHUR — In the Baptlet church, 
Petltcodlacr June 24th. by the Rev. N. A. 
HacNelll, John 8. Ray ot New York City, 
and Mary Agnes Arthur, of Hetltcodiac, 
N. B.

WARWIOK-BBRTON.-On June 24, at St 
John a (Stone) Church, by the Rev. W. O.
Raymond, George LOckhart Warwick to 
Florence Muriel Berton.

ot ;
- Mrs. I. W. Warner, RlTerdale, R.S., - 

is glad there is such a remedy 4s
on Wednesday. The yopng folks 
well cared for and will probably never 

NAUWIGBWAUK, Kings Co., June ^°reet the nmny kindnesses shown by 
24.—The marriage of Mike Fannie Fra- сШМгеп°Г<3' Wh° 18 "at h°me 

8er Percy Everitt of Plaster Rock, Mr. and Mrs. Krulser of New York 
Victoria Co., N. B;, took place at the have been spending a few days at the 
Ьопф of her father, James McG. Fra- f°id home with, her mother, Mrs. S.
ser, at 3 o’clock today. After supper h*^6' Henderson has been

_ nome during his vacation мічк
they-drove to the station and left for /Teolties of Sussex spent the night on 
their future home by the Halifax ex- Ttt'rday. with tier friend, Miss Gertfe 
press to St. John. І Г- "г.Леге.

Miss Annie and Misa Effle Appleby.Tb; road to Darling’s Island is nearly 
daughters of Geo. Afiplebjr, are down completed and-is a great Improvement, 
with scarlet feYer, but are doing as 
well ae can be expected.. Every care 
is being taken to prevent the spread 
of the disease.

Mrs. C. D. Prince has been confined 
to her bed for some days with rheum
atism. She has been a great sufferer.

The station looks very nice after its 
new coat of paint, which was much 
needed.—Charles Matthews is painting 
his house.

The grounds of the late J. D. M.
Keator have been leased by Geo Dodge, 
son of the station master. *

The school examinations will take 
Place on Monday, June 29th.

Mrs. O. D. Ford gave a garden party.

NAUWIGBWAUK. KINGS CO. were Burdock 
Blood Bitters

WOMAN’S DELIBERATE SUICIDE. * among

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y„ June 2S.-A 
well dressed refined looking woman, 
apparently about forty years of age, 
jumped in front of an approaching 
train ftere today and was instantly 
killed. Just before Jumping she tied a 
handkerchief over her face. The engi
neer saw her and tried to stop his 
train, but could not. A small gold 
watch with the Initials “M. A. M." arid 
a crescent of six diamonds on the case 
was found on the body and is the sole 
clue to her .Identity.

! IT CURED HER 
AED WILL CURB YOU

■<і
іsch Hattie

DEATHS.
- 1

CAMBRON—On Tuesday, June 23, at St 
John (west), George B. Cameron, aged 23 
years, leaving a We and one child to 
mourn the lose of a loving husband and

і -She says t “ I wish to add my tef. 
j to the many others who have spoi.cn 

so highly as to the unfailing virtues ’. 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I wag alt no 
down, had no appetite, lost all imbiti r 

Id not sleep much and bad; tehrib;-- 
headache and backache, and my food 
not digest properly. I saw B.B.Bl ad: 
Used, so concluded to give it a trial; thinn
ing if it did no good it could do no- harm. 
But after using one bottle I began to feel 
better, and by tbe time I bad used>three 
bottles I was feeling like a new persqn. 
am so glad there is such a remedy provi
ded for suffering humanity, end cannot 
praise H enough for I think there iaXno 
medicine like it on the market”

ImonA SHIP CANAL
. From City Island June 21, eeh Domain, 
to Bt John; Viola, do.
nJ,rem,BenJ0r’ TMe’,June “• ,ch Sareb 0
Smith, tor New London.
Drury” 1РЄГВе11«га,0,Г ,<me le’ a®1 Roger

Ю^ЛогХПгеІ^ * “b HatU* И

From Portsmouth, June 19, sch Annie 
BMW. tr«n St Jt-ад. ЯК. for New York.

From Rockland, Me, June 17, sch Rosa 
Mueller, from St John, NB, tor Phlladel-

N«w York, June », bark Hamburg, 
(trôna New fork), tor Rouen, 

J™”®*- 5®hs Fred -в Balano, Sawyer (from 
dç), to Boston; Harry, Patterson (from do).

CORAM—Suddenly, on June 19th, at the re
sidence of her brother, Geo. Kimball, Sut
ton, Grand Bay, N. B., Mrs. Lulls Coram.

McKINNON—At Weet Cove Head, p. в. I„ 
June 90th, Mrs. John McKinnon, of tuber
culosis, in the 82nd year of. her age.

|i
LONDON, June 25,—Plans for the 

construction of a ship canal between 
the Firth ot Forth, on the east of Scot
land, to the River Clyde, on the west, 
bave been definitely arranged, 
host of the canal is estimated at 260,- 
000,000, and it will give a channel to 
vessel throughout Its length. The 
etructlon will be undertaken by 
erful syndicate of London financiers.

cou

McKINNON—At Fredericton, P. B. I., June 
Utv William McKinnon, |ged 82. 

MaoKNIGHT—In this city, June 26th, Bllsa-

The
*

I
Iany 

con- 
a pow-

From
Colwell be«h MaoKnight, aged 67 yean.

MULLINS—Suddenly in this city dn June 
26th,' Ester Mullins. ’і
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